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arching for 
Schooner Kailua
Tuqs Go up the West Coast 

Seeking Dismasted 
Derelict.

* News of [Port and The 
Coast, Shipping 

Movements.

ester day word was brought 
that the tugs Sea Lion aSd Pto„

!U cruising off tape Flattery hS 
l spoken by one of the Island-»?, 
ucisco colliers and tofonuod to« « 
e vessel, dismasted, had been **£ 

the direction of Vancouver

ass?* s a&r
is suppoeed now that the ship seen

srvSïSs
Iso a possibility that the distressed 
hger may be still auother victim 
he stormy weather of March 
™e haTe suggested that it may pos- 
*%.»hlP Bamonia, but the tind- 

of hatches along with other wreck, 
known to belong to that ship and 
nature of the Lamorua’s cami- 
i—precludes the possibility of 
fortune.

ting in

any

? s; 5g.s"
i w*re soing as far north 
, of _the Kailua to inspect that 
k and see what could be done.

ng.
theas

FOR JAPAN ONLY.

le B°ston Steamship Company’s big

m view of the war between Japan
Russia. bhe does not core to re 

J, Ier experiences at Port Arthur 
[hose harbor she was peacefully Jy 
when the Japanese fleet opened fire 
r! ,®uaflan squadron. Shot and 
I fell all around the Pleiades, and 
I of those aboard were iujured bv 
lire of the Japanese.
Ie Pleiads is scheduled to sail 
I Hh' • ?.he w,!! take about 7,000 
Inf freight consigned to the ports 
lokohama. Moji. Kobe and Nags- 
I from Nagasaki a portion of lier 
pt is. to -be transshipped to North 
la ports.
fe freight of the Pleiades consists 
lipally of North Carolina leaf to- 
p. flour, salmon, machinery, limp 
I and electric wire. She will take 
lassengers. The bulk of Ike cargo 
Ve ooneigned from the ports of Se- 
I and Tacoma.
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ephone Co’s 
New Gulf Cable

Supt. Kent Returns From 
Prospecting Trio Over 

Route.

iria to Have a Connection 
With ail the Sound 

% Cities.

f «s

captain. Bridgeman, the well-known 
oiuver pilot, arrived in Victoria yee- 
y «afternoon. These gentlemen left 
steamer at the international boua- 
liine between San Juan and Vàn- 
r islands, paddling from that point 
k bay m a Siwasb canoe.
conversation xvitb a Colonist repre- 
ti-ve, Mr. Kent said they bad 
Hed over some of the proposed 
$ for the laying of the submarine 
iome cable to connect Victoria and 

Mr. Kent said what seein- 
► be jthe most feasible «route for 
ind line and cable appears to be 
Victoria, starting at Telegraph 
on V ancouver delandi, to either 

mans bay, Smallpox bay or An- 
ibay, on San Juan island', thence 
nd Ime across San Juan island to 
7 harbor, on the east -side of the 
L “J?00 by cabIe to Shaw island, 
hg Siaw island by land dine and 
p across Harney channel to Oreas 
I thence by cable from 
toce, on Oreas island, across 
P island, cabling Labs passage, 
there they cross the Indian reser- 
rby land line, going through! Mairi- 
Washington, to Bellingham, and 
mere on to Vancouver, ,B. C., 
fe land line via Blaine and! -New 
Muster. The above will more 
SeJy/5e th-e.Tonte which will be 
”• One pair of wires will ac- 
daire British Columbia business on

Point

tak-

bher pair of wires, which will take 
hD as above, will terminate
Bellmgiiam exchange of the Pa- 

totes Telephone & Telegraph Oom- 
Who nave, entered into an aigree- 
tor the exchange of busmees. By 
tons Victoria can be put in direct 

with Seattle, Portland 
Vasili ngtoii and! Oregon 

Tlie Pacific States Company 
\ very complete system of long- 
|e lanes connecting a large mun- 
Icroes, towns and villages on, the 
[coast.
re. Kent and Bridgeman' made a 
P prospect of the route, taking 
tos aU along for the purpose- of 
la suitable cable bed. They, left 
rP by a special steamer, finishing 
! anteruational boundary line be- 
Vancouver and San1 Juan islands 
very satisfactory inspection. •— 
Igreatest difficulties likely to be 
tir €xwPti«on'ally deep
laionig the west coast of San 
Band. Mr. Kent personally walk- 
m most of the islands*, and said 
rould' be no great difficulties to 
ht m building the «land: lines.
Kent remarked that he was very 
n being able to have such a 

11 man as Captain Bridgeman ac- 
■" him.
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CHESTER'S GREAT CANAL.

Manchester ship canal is an exam- 
»uek which wins Jn the end after 
discouragement. In 1894 the ton-

ng the canal was but 688,158, but S 
been Increasing steadily, and ÎC-7 
vas 3,554,636 tons. The net profit. . 
ast half-year was $502,510, an ln- 
f $40,000 over the like period of 
he total cost of the canal to date 
8,500, of which $5,853,665 repre- 
terest paid out of capital. Man- 
8 not yet getting Interest on, her 
«vestment in the canal, bat she 
equivalent indirect return In the 
ncreased business brought to the 
he canal. At one time the enter- 
i deemed a disastrous failure, but 
7 considered a success. Manches* 
hecome a seaport and a rival of

RESERVE FORCE.
alty body nas a certain amount 
th reserved In case of emergency, 
r disease or unusual physical ex- 
wlthout this power of résista nee 
le an easy prey to every 111 that 

>ng. By enriching the blood and 
lew nerve cell». Dr. Cbaee’e Nerve 
pe the health at high water mark 
he body with the vigor and vltal- 
ivercomes and defies disease.
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Forty-fifth year.7l>

à" fitter 'li» 
ek and the 
E®Wâ6i find 

attending to those rot 
gty-five meh of the im* 
ying A» jt fceap.

BttITIS HDESTROVBe WRECKED

Portsmouth, April 13.—The British 
tdrpedo boat destroyer Teaser grounded 
daring the manoeuvres here to-day. All 
the members of the crew were saved. 
It is feared that the vessel wiil 
a wreck. The Teaser was „
Cowee. Isle of Wight, in 1892. Her 
measurements arc,” Length, 300 feet; 
’beam, 14 feet;-draught, 6.B feet; dis
placement, 820 tons. She has an indi
cated hortse-power of 4,500. She has 
two torpedo tubes'and her armament 
consists of one 12-ponndef and five six- 
pounder qnickifiring guns.

A tight attack on Portsmouth harbor 
had been arranged tor *e' delectation

The Trouble isof Long Stand-
ing And Will Now Be John Fisher. The prince and the

fietlled > a*niral wCTe watching the manoeuvres
oetlieu. when the Teaser’s officers wane dazzled

by the searchlights. The veesei crashed 
at full speed into the eea *all and 
grounded.

learned, » again developing between AXTI-iXEGaOt IflSQSQSSTBATt-DN
(jreat Britain end Nicaragua over ttie V~'
Mosquito Coast, which, silice the early Kansas City, April 13. -The mufilir
winter has been a matter of contention ”as ^it^^Kansas'^Hiz]? SchoolK*bv 
between the London government and L^uis Grego^ a negro d i A1
the Cental American republic. The m^nstratiou hr’ the wMtè tdntls ot the
Associated Press is informed that the school buildings todav Whvi ilie e-glilv

ToT-wlke tre?bv oT tRfin ^ore prevented from entevnj; the school
ÿyjsa- ,jg

to recognize sovorto^nfy of Nnica?pagiia nigger pupils can enter th:a l tii’dim? Atjgsïsf4 by ssrsFBô;nMÏîtintY!.i;;"vd:!8’ “the Mosutt Indians. The British^ pro- dared the leader among the wb'te
1“ return Nicara^ua Sed^lf8 to b°r6’ tMs S<?ntime,lt was by ,he

assign the Mosuti reservation to tlk 
Indians and grant them certain rights 
of local autonomy. With the ratifica
tion of the Btay-Bunau Variila canal 
treaty, the ’London authorities believe 
that the time is auspicious to settle the 
question with Nicaragua. Accordingly 
the Loudon government has informally 
mentioned its intention to the American 
state department and has prepared to 
convey formal official assurances that 
it has no intention of asserting any 
right of sovereignty. The sole wish of 
the British government, it is stated, is 
to bring Nicaragua to a realization of 
treaty obligations.

A number of Mosuti Indians have ar
rived in Jamaica recently with 
plaints of harsh.treatment at the hauls 
of the Nicaraguans.

As far as the state department is con
cerned it is said the purpose of lie 
British government is thoroughly un
derstood. * p

Significance is at^xvhed !.. a af"h 
received today from Jamaica that the 
British warship Retribution has left 
for Bluefields to, settle the dispute be
tween the Nicaraguan' authorities 
and the Cavan turtle fishermen, and 
also to arrange for the release of -he 
schooners seized hy the Nicaraguan gov
ernment and the crews that had been 
imnrisoned at Gracias a Dios.

There appears at present no possibil
ity of the United States concerning it- 
eelf in the controversy.

The dilute with Nieara 
back over half a century.

ANOTHER DISASTER
OVERTAKES RUSSIANS

INSURRECTION AND TREASON.

Telluride, Colo., April 13.-Adjntant 
General Sherman M. Bell, who, yester- 
day announced his intention to' arrest 
District Judge Theron Stevens because 
of his criticism from the bench of Gov
ernor Peabody and the state military 
authorities who are enforcing mariai 
law in San Miguel county, today made 
another statement on tbe subject, in 
which he conceded that a judge ‘‘is 
immune and free from arrest, and civil 
process in the performance of his duty 
and in the. exercise of his judicial fun - 
tioue while sitting on the bench.” Af- 
ltr ^XLng his on the duties of
the mintary under martial law, Gen. 
Bells statement concludes as follows:

Insurrection is the rising of people 
against their government, or a. portion 
ot it, or against an officer or officers of 
the government. It may be confined to 
mere interference of one or more indi
viduals, or may have greater ends jn 
view. Treason is armed or unantied 
interference of citizens of the country 
against the movements of the militia 
and the punishment is death, whether 
they can read, write or comprehend its 
true meaning and sacredness.
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Magnificent 
Battle Array

. sttrgeoas ’*
« Brooklyn ■ 
"trifad. The tvüè 

ret were foufidGrows * ute
i Frifctidn—

Togo’s Powerful Fleet of More 
than Forty Vessels Again 

Attacks.

es« \> u prove 
built atGrowing. ■

Battleship Petropavlovsk Strikes a Submarine Mine and Goes Down 
With Over Six Hundred Men Including The 

Renowned Admiral Makaroff.

-t:
:Nicaraguan Claims to the Mos

quito Coast ate 
Revived.

■
Port Arthur Is Once More Sub- 

Jccted to a Fierce Bom- 
bardmenf.

r
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• ANOTHER BOMBARDMENT. 2
e Che too, April ll—II e.m.— 2 

e An uneonfinned repart from Jap- J
• X aneee aonrcee states that tbe Ja$- •
• anese flWmSf*, toe bombardgppit f 
, of Port Arthnr at 0 o’clock this •
• Wednesday morning, tba. vessele 2 
2 manoeuvring in e circle ' before •
• the port. Thie action evidently 2 
2 followed the one reported eariier •
• in the day. -

Despatch Steamer Sails Close 
to Entrance But Finds 

No Russians.

$TWENTY-SIX KILLED.

• Pensacola, Fla., -AprH 13.—All told, 
26 persons, of whom five*“Were commis
sioned office 
dent on the

The Official Announce
St. Petersburg, April 13. - the to.lnw- 

iug official despatch has belli received 
here from Scan Ad mirai Giegrotitch, 
commandant at Port Af.'hur, a’hlrosw J 
to the Emperor:

“Port Arthur, April 13.-Th. BeUb- 
paviovek struck a mine which b'.Cw h«r

*
0' re, were killed in an accl- 

Miaeouri today.
Washington, April 12.—Friction,.it is ------  ----- —o  . .. •

PING YANG ALL RIGHT. SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LOITOOIS
- — TIMES Aim VICTOHIA COLONIST.

Arthur 'sLcretar^’oVteic^Pre^ p^t Arâ*4 the' eteamer Haimnn, off

fs;æ.sru?«• sgsrsHg
*Sped’!iatDÎ:a<Brol™ I tonkin‘^utoou "nd^vrith’re ?T

thinks if the missionaries of these north- prmfaion S i,?. rema.Kab e
ero statione are all right, there is not »45 this' mornù.e ThJ fi^L^ 1” •at 
the slightest ground for anxiety regard- tired from the ,')?lnS

iD ti‘e CeMtral c”<1 thto Zpiut oMko^t

 ̂ fiect of warships ahead. It was raiu-
mg and very squally, but we finally 
made out a large squadron holding on 
a Jme similar to our own. As the fight 
increased it became manifest that it 
was thee Japanese squadron- of six bai- 
tleships followed by a cruiser squadron 
of six vessels.

•o
FBENOH BAiI/AXCB OF TRADE.

IParis, April 13.—The imports of 
France for the past three months show 
a decrease of «,004,800, while the ex
ports have increased $5.272.800.

up and she turned turtle. Our squadron 
was well under Golden Hill. The Jap 
auese squadron was approaching. Vice- 
Admiral Makaroff evidauuy was Tint. 
Grand Duke iÇyril was saved. Ha war 
«lightly injured. Capt. .TacKoveslett 
was saved, though severely wounded, 
as were five officers and tnirty-*wo mm 
all mere or less injured.

“The enemy’s /fleet has -J’anppeareil. 
Rear-Admiral Prince Oukieemskf has 
assumed command of the «*e«.”

The following despatch to the Czar 
has beeu received from Viceroy Alex-

'
I* HONOLULU LAWYER DEAD.

San 'Francisco, April 13.—Gardner T. 
Williams, a promiuent attorney of 
Honolulu, died today of pneumonia in a 
local ssanitarium.

• e
•eeeeeeee

ing for more details. [The crowd» of 
inquirers were tbe etri/fcen relatives of 
those who were on "boa 
lovsk.

«he Petropav-"

J WiHAT Ovu 
Prior to the blowing n

vjcvmu
of tfie flagehip

akai-off/ xvitfa
too doomed vessel, sailed out to engage 
the euetny until his reinforcements ap- 
P*ared- It is thought possible that Vice- 
Admiral Togo planned an ambuscade by 
eendmg in a email squadron in the hope 
of drawing out the Russian commander 
to the open aud then cutting off hie 
roeppe.. The Associated Press ieairae 
that the location of six mines planted by 
the Yeusei were unknown, the charts 
Slaving been loot when that vessel weut 
down. Probably it was one *of these 
mines that the battleship struck.

-PRIDE OF THE NAVY. 
Admiral MakarofTs death is really a 

greater loss than would be the loss of 
several battleships. The pride of the 
navy was he, and he enjoyed the confi
dence of the Emperor as well as of the 
officers aud men. Speaking ot hie death 
officers here remarked oo the strange

11,000 tons; Complement 750 officers and men; Guns, 4 12 In;
12-6 in; 36 smaile,; 0 torpedo tubes; Armour belt! 5 In. Harvey- tJnt .5^ r^e
Izcd; 31-2- In. steel decks. Machinery 2 sets triple expansion; 2 ^ <>u a battleship. PrevMy he
screws. Speed trials 1898, 12 hours, natural draft I.H.P. 11,.
213=16^8 knots.

•had transferred hie flag to the Pefcro- 
paWovsk.

miraiM ■ : m W0-1 
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.. JAPAN’S WARSHIPS.

The third and fourth of this latter 
hue were the Kasaga and Nisshin, built 
at Genoa, in Italy, for the Argentine 
government" anti purchased by Japan • 
just before the war began. This was 
then: first appearance with the Togo 
rieet, and ..they looked' as though they 
had been greatly improved since their 
participation in the bombardment of 
iVladivo«tock. The fleet, with the bat
tleship Mikasa flying Admiral Togo’s 
flag, was shaping its course toward 
JPort Arthur. When about forty miles 
distant from that post, the battleship 
division drew up at full speed ahead 
and the Kasaga and Nisshin left tne 
cruiser division and joined the battle
ship division.

DESTROYERS’ ATTEMPT.
Ae we drew near Port Arthur we 

fouud there were two first class and 
four second class cruisers which had 

j been left to-cover the early morning at
tempt of the destroyers to cripple some 
of the Russian warships under cover 
of darkness. The battleships aud the 
two cruisers on signal from the flagship 
hoisted their sun-rayed battle flags and 
^sailed at an eight knot rate in- single 

h, ivith the iNEksha in. the lead 
Nisshin and Kasaga bringing

I

: _
• m

mam
1

s*e^ - ■

■M
1

\Russian Battleship Pettopavlovsk. ■
1

;
The three battlesjipe, Petropavlovsk, Poltava «ad Sevastopol, were al

most identical, iu construction' and' ama memt. The firet named was laid down
in 1S94, and was completed four years later. Thcee ehips belong to the same THE CZAR’S dBtOIOE
general type a» the British Royal Severe/ga," of which they are reduced and i* û, now «n ..., ;, , ...

The e-roch gun turrets *ave protzctmgs^A The small quickfirere are Chiefly ï^toe^ Th^n^^tiSiS-

.........
6t Hawtiiorn & Leslie. camtodates, aWough ft w«* pointed ont " [X-- ____ - ‘ Toss’#. Ve.Sâg|

other white pupils aud .he negroes, at-Jle«: "Mukden, April 13.--A telegram b?a been appointed to command He was himself toib^^m^n8^/0^.»11?8 ehowil 9tration ; purpoeesttoa With a view qt

further trouble is exoi-ryj. fleet haa suffered irreparable loss bythe i *9 Vioe-Adamral Makaroff, said: “My toeif govenuneut, were at that time tfië naval forces under^ ■ was hoisted and Admiral Togo.
----------:--------------------- death of its .irtve miiH ciipahle com- <*«ce bae fallen upon, you, and I writ lieutenants in the. Russian navy, and with a great deal- of enth" , h,s fleet. It was an inepinnr

THE BUBONIC PLAGUE mander, who was r** tap-tiler w-th the toke a refusal,’’ apd so the Admiral volunteered to make a night attack on passed faster on boar/?Blght, fffi the manner in which the-
_ Petropavlovsk. went-to the Far East. The Bmiperor’s a powerful Turkish irouclad. With a the entrafiee of a/sF d fh ^ 1,1 Kteat fightmg machines were manoeu-

Disease Spreading Alarming'y on W.tt . Another despatch from Viceroy Alex- « doubly keen ou this account, torpedo boat they succeeded iu blowing night personally sunervb52 7 7”^ The battleships working in ckwe
CoaSr!of lotth^enc" ieff to the Czar says: “Accordiug to ro- By imperial command a requiem ser- .”P toe Turkish vessel, and it wae as- arym^^adOTteT,T^nro77n7ti,i!; of fte"

ports from the commandant at Port Ar- v*»'will be celebrated at the Admiralty aetted at the time, thereby made the Russians from being snrnrise/Mh^ ïhî *an<^forta- WÈ1lo_too1es8 heavily pro- 
tour, the battleships and cruisers went <*««6 at noon. Jr«t _ succeeafnl demonstration of the Japanese 8 p lSed by the tected craft copied the movements of ’
ont to meet the enemy, but owing to tbe "THE STRintTN WITmyto toeAlhrêee of the torpedo boat in naval The last engagement urevioue eS¥Pa bat î1*? greater oietano-
enemy receiving reinforcements maÈinz ollKlvKE.N WIDOW. warfare. y-i-t rrffsdVv8!Pïî7v”* A°.™? from f?e *h°re, and therefore in a les»
his total strength 30 vessele, our squa* Tongght the grief-stricken widow, ae- :J'Ma£aro£r originated the idea of con- part, occurred on March ffTth^heiî0^» exposed position, 
roa returned to the roadstead, where- cording ft the Russian custom, had a «Iructmg the famous ice breaking gallantly ^filsed KiJ/atairt Ï5 RUSSIAN SHIPS HID.
upon the Petropavlovak touched a mine, ! ^"«njervice celebrated at her real- «te<uner Brmak, which was built on the the Japanese to bottle nn Po?t Ar?hi/ Although we went as close to «he 
resulting in her destruction. Grand She had been muÿ worried over P Arthur. ,and B6 we daredi aufl much closer lt
Duke Grail, who was on board, was the-heuMh of her huebaud, who suffered • we ever had been hitherto, we eaw no
saved. He was slightly injured. The from diabetes, reference to which was FAMUPRS F|Y Fll-TAll enr Qnooiai tr signs of the Russian fleet,
whole squadron then re-entered port.” made in a recent telegram, from'the ad- '-rl’IH-IVO FIA UC. I AILiv VI KU5SIA’ S Only one shell from the land fell
The Japanese are now off Cape Liao m»*]. m which he stated tie wae com- n V us, and it exploded imeediately open

from’tijè°actiug|eommande?^>f ^ ^ ^ ^ SALMON RATES FAR EASTERN ARMY ° TratnretaC/,T^v^Wartinu-
up to tne time tni* despatch was sent. The coincidence is generally comment- ____ . ouely at the eighteen knot speed, and

AWFU'L cDTSASTEÛEt. , | ed upon- that the ice-breafeer Bnmak, ------ :-------- eo lar as I could eee suffered no dam-
d&îrjSTLASykS^ PayB for GeneralSWf now Makes Pub- » JS^SS5ÇLÎ
Mirtt^ S? LtlTcSr tfa4Ce tS ^S,V n A "C Particule» Of the 2yTir»go^TfuUlaZandï:3=yWhiCb

toe death of Vilce-Adtoira! Makaroff has awarfing the warships moored atougside. tfaCtOfS Demands. MoblHzatlOIIS. ----------------°---------------
been a terrible blow. It wonhdi iiave MAKAROFTS SUOCEÎSeOR. - NO NOMINATIONS,
tailen leee heavily if the ship and the r> / ————— —
-comm'flinder-âii-chdef of the fleet h«ad been Bear-Admiral Rojeetvetiti$y i8 a man Vancouver, April 12.—The Fraser «pprtii Topeka, Kansas, April 13.—The Popn-
loat in battle, but to be -the résultat of utterIY different mode from, Admiral or ^T®6er ,CABLE to THE LONDON lift state convention met last night and
another accident following upon the heels Maikaroff. He is a very able sailor and Biver Cannera Association has antici- times and victoria COLONIST, adjourned without making any nominar
ot a succession of tragedies of which a man of talent and ability, but be is Paled the auuual threats of strike by Paris, April 14.—A despatch from St tions’
toe Port Arthur fieet 'has beeu the vie- iï* ” Popular with the Jaçkiee as wae the salmon fishermen, and today fixed Petersburg states that the Russie,*
tom, has created something like con- toe dead commander-in-càief. Makaroff y, t he mid for gock<,_„. et w ‘ ,at rhe liA,ssl»n
stemation. “Reverses we can endure” 18 believed to have been iu tire conning . e “L Pe p® Ior soc ,eyes at 20 era! staff, which has heretofore been 
said a prominent Russian, "but to have tower when the Petrovalovsk wae blown rente per fish. 'Last year the cannois secretive regarding the Russian forces in
the Petropvtovek meet toe fate of toe «"f*1 D»ke Cyril probably owes offered the fishermen the choice of a fiat Manchuria, are now beginning to make
Yense* and the Boyann is heartbreak- to the fari that he is a fine rate of 12 cents per fish or a sliding publie more detailed information Since
ing.” Besides it has inst become known ®*kte and a splendid swimmer. Count , , , . . toe war
that toe battleship 3 Poltava severS aiderie-camp to Grand Duke scale, the latter being accepted by the seut to the^fmit vi/toe Trans Stowtau
weeks ago bad a bole rammed in her Vladimir, will leave tomorrow to bring fishermen. The rate now offered is toe railway. The mobilization in Sihm/i
by >e battleship Sevastopol, while the Grand Dvke « home^- Nothing is highest paid for four years. which "has % Ten fiuteM, has
ÏÏfcWr”* ™ the ha,,bOT tes eU°râe '^reVV Chinese contractors held a meeting to- Z'^^Mt'to^^ere in^S

INTENSE EXCITEMENT. f7 andt.dec1^ not to m^e <:0Btract, various in Manchuria fifty
mho giflüT «Ur Kmro__ p . . aBxaety to go to the front. He wanted for packing fish unless the canuera fihoueand men making » totnl Of "VM-

eitement in St. Peteretm/g. Th/6firat woman 'wfto^tom/ht fe to tov»7 Thü «na™,ltred 75 Pei ceBt- »f their con- <*». It le now estimated that" by toe
inkling of the catastrophe leaked out on match was opposed by hie parents. It tracts. These contractors provide the General Ivuropatkm will
the receipt of a telegram by'Grand Duke i« an oi>en secret that «tiie «Grand I>uke’# labor for packing the aalmoti inside tbe to ins orders a force1 of
Vladimir from hihiou, Grand. Duke VSSS^SS,«tsSïidSî’ vanneries, and claim to have lost money ^<>î »«•«8 IW.OOQ will be

announcing the loss of the of the Grand' Duke of Hesee, and a through^the poor catches of recent at Irkutsk for .operations in
Petropavlovsk and. the wounding of daughter of the late Duke of Saxe-Co- ï*4*z. °!liJia m rase of a breach of neutrality
Grand .Duke-Qyrit, who was first offl- bourg and Gotha, who married a sister An advance in the price of packing threateu^RueSa n^inrerpltR whleh w<mld

7l 2™“^ Duchess" Vladimir was at of Alexander III/ «abneii has also been demanded by the m t Russian interests,
most frantic on the receipt of toe tele: nnwir uvtbtt Chinese contractors. They ask SO cents .. >■
gram, being convinced that toe message GRAND DUKE CYRIL. per finished ease instead- of 46 cents,

S6™?’ -as According to later reports Grand and the difference, if granted, will PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES,
it signed by Graffd Duke Bons in- Duke iCyril was more seriously wound- amount to $10,000 in the course of the 
f$2St t • * xre x 'Dafcc ed than at first believed. He has been season.

Von removed to a hospital at Port Arthur The «Chinese who make a bns'ness of 
f°K treatment. eDspite the statements contracting With the can u en put up tbe 

r>afe*Vladi- m despatches the Grand «Duchess price, so they state, because of the 
©rand D^e A^^ewv a Vladimir believes that her sou is dea^, scarcity of labor this year ns c uupr.te;!

*2S51Li SvSÏSr41*1* 'th® fastest saying: “Everybody -has been killed with past seasons. They announce that
S*»3L£2?« tljo Winter palace, and I cannot believe that Cyril was the increase in the head tax on Chinese 

*8* e^ewhere seeking saved. It is stated that Viceroy Alex- entering the country has cut off all im- 
confi-ranatioe of the news, which <M.me ieff will assume command of the naval migration atid that Chinese labor ;»-be- 
two ihoatrs later m a message to the Em- forces in the «Far East, presumably coming very scarce.
tire0^Ldamrat,^llArihir0A^ Sf"^8 th,6 a"iVal oI Bear-Admiral - They ,tate that since" January be- 

was^JSliv field H<,Je8tveneky. tween 1.500 and 2,000 Chiueee have
•t SriM. i! ________c__________ rone from this coaat to points in the
wlijf.i, thanks £77^7’ »l Northwest and to Eastern Canada. The

were returned to the Al- "THE POPE’S HEALTH eoutraetors here are therefore going to
take every advantage of the exclusion 
of their countrymen from Canada. *

■
fdtmatio
and the ^ v
np tiie rear to within six miles of Port 
Arthur’s frowning promontory.1

BATTERIES OPEN FIRE.
- At 1.20 a.m. the shore batteries- open- 

- eti fire upon the-Japanese fleet, but the 
fire was-ef only a desultory nature and 
seemed to be undirected. Admiral

gua dates ■Up* ii,
ïiÂKÂROFr

The Busslan Commander Wlw Went Down With His Ship Off 
Port Arthur Yesterday.
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Explosion
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armor ie" a-btiu t 2.7ÔI 
by toe English firm
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Two Thousand Pounds of Pow
der Wfecfi* a Turret and 

Kills Crew.
UP
11

9
I i

s#Captain’s Prompt Action Saves 
the Magazine From Being 

fired.
«Washington, April 13—The bnl-nie 

plague is spreading ie an alarming man
ner along the west coast of South Am
erica. The state depart-i- it today re
ceived the following aahltg.i.n from 
«United States Minister "VVTson, a: San
tiago de, Càrli: “Extensive epidemic ot 
bnbonie plague at Antefogasta." This is 
one of the meet important shipping 
ports on the west eeaet nor’h of Vs: 
psriaso, the" public heanh aud marine 
hospital service will be alv:s»l «•> that 
suitable precautions may Le taken at 
quarantine.

Pensacola, Fla., A#ril 13.—By the ex
plosion of 2,000 pounds of powder to 
the after 12-inch turret and the hand
ling room of toe battleship Missouri,
€aptain 8. W. Cowles, commanding, 29 
men were instantly killed and five in
jured, of whom, two will die. The Mis
souri was on the target range with the 
Texas and Brooklyn at practice about 
noon, when a charge of powder-to the 
12-inch left hand gun" ignited from 
gases, exploded and dropping below 
igited four charges of powder in- the 
handling room, and all exploded. Only 
one ot the entire turret and handling 
crews survived.

But for toe prompt an"8 efficient ac
tion of Capt. Cowiee in flooding the 
handling room and magazine with wa- 
ter' one magazine would have exploded 

. a5° the ship would have been destroy
ed. Capt. Cowles, completely over
come by the accident, refers all news
papermen to Lieut. Hammer, the ordn
ance officer. The latter gave out a 
statement of the explosion and its prob
able cause. According to him, about 
noon after the first pointer of the after 
l- mch piece had fired his string and 
T second pointer had fired the third 
h?,01 ,°f hie string the charge ignited.
The fomth shot was being loaded, and 
iT/im ali indications toe first halt of the 
charge had beeu rammed home and the 
second secticn was being rammed home 
™en gases from the shot- previously
ignlLd0rth^ptlowd»0t the d0th C°Ver L0OdOn’ April 13-^e «House of

The breech was open and a dull thud Commons today, by a vote of 270 to 167,
B room? wC 6îmet5i^U?UsnaI- No «toofted a resolution sanctioning toe 
J raV/rL^^oTof^e6 embuent e, Indian 

turret. A few seconds later another Political mission to Thibet. 
tolwlS11 82??what with more force 1 War Secretary Brodrick, introducing 
room ton, Thlei. waa-,1Sv,tile handling the1 resolution, read a telegram from CoL 
DowdJ^ V wher,6 1«900 Pounds of Younghusbanrf, toe political agent at the 
hoisted eh„Z0UC çharges, ready to be head of the mission, to toe effect that 
tors wo7b°Te’ *àaj ««tinted. 1 ire quar- Colonel MacDonald, in command of the 
them '2r„e sounded and every man of escort, readied his goal, Gyangtse Thi- 
l andli7t t’ "ded and magazine and bet, Aipril 11, witho«ut the Iras of a man. 
ter Tn8 iL floode<? with wa" The telegram added that the Thibetans

than five-seconds after the were highly demoralized and were 
"ere beinJ10iii,.JS° .Btr,Same of water tog from toe Gyaugtse valley; that toe 
and When8 the Samv î°°.m' CMerôe delegate was coming in and that
• v-iytan ^'pnS raw* to'go mto dei^atea »n their

Ine turret room and rescue the crew waT t0 Gyaugtse.
Cipt. Cowles gave his commaud j Mf- Brodrick proraederi to deteud toe 

tor his presence of mind and that British action, saying that while toe

'^Jussis E?'» “””d setaMT'Sii&isrss
-srussrunto,SS££3r*£ T*® ü.'js.-tjîSt 5îsr,»r«îr*,.',fr5ti.!2

fh-e fuse and powder mide U immssibic countenance an attempt on the part mighty for the sparing of the Grand 
to enter toe tmret and bandltosTtooni 0t any goveroment to estaiblish «Duke Cyril, but the Etoperor wae so
but officers and men with handkerchiefs a predominant interest there. • *î t!ile ^rath of Rome, April 13.—Doctor Lapponi an-
over their faces mtfde efforts to resen r Great Britnic, declared Mr. Brodrick, Makaroff, that neither he thorizes the Associated Press to deny
the men inside. Beading the rescue had-mo deeire to occupy nor establish 32\ m5îss attended- the service, that the Pope is ill. The doctor visited
Party was Capt. Cowles. The officers n permanent mission' io Thibet, trot the instead tue Èhnperor sent n member of .the Pontiff this morning ns he does sev-
Hideavored to kee^ him from going oe- government was absolutely resolved that ïï£lrtaiflU°ibTeî5 l5ie._fad ne^8 back, hut he waa-itot called, to ^ K.y 10 e
]°w, ae men fell unconscious ae they if any power is to be predominant in to \ ice-Admiralakarofifs widow, who attend to the Pope, who later this mom- Helena. Mont.. Apnt 13. -fne Su-
entered and had to be pulled out bv Thibet it must be Great Britain. 18 Jwmg jn 81 • Petersburg. ing received a number of people, iuclud- PremKe ̂ art .hafvtid!l»Led tbt for
their comrades, but unheeding their ad- The’Liberal leader Sir Henry Camp- Meantime the city was filled with the a special deputation from the Brit- ^r*!Î£îLr1i?tf ESSïf**- a”5
Mce the captain rushed below, followed beil-Baunerman warmly criticized and wildest rumors, but the official despatches ^Catholic Union, headed by iLorti
oyLkut. Hammer, the ordnauce officer, wrkd^i^dthJmE^andthe^'fllaugh- were so meagre, and private despatches Denbigh -and conversed in a most ami-
E2"eUt"oClel,1"nd DMd’ ’ ThiteS draliring toat T^a^,”S «*■* had oc able manner with membre of toe depu- 70errDevs fera of ^(^ ‘ ihis i,

« ann«h and1* ataggrced ^Brodrtok’a »• SSK&'K Btowed th, TEACHER BURNED.

rrom, had crawled parti, from | pffaRgfe

I — _____ _ _ w,,„-1 Tie last thing the government drajred, offldallv confiLod waa^tofichtog Tb? King^» «aytog^bat be iiked n- order fe,e 4,14 th« Supreme neck and ,beet-by. the explosion of an
»ug p°wder had left th«e turret, offlrc-s h® was to add to its Indian tTon' ministry of «marine was soon «State* jy the heatihy «benignant w-t^toLve *r comnanv8toeffi Jade a'tobti.W^fur- ^ >*?Pn Whi<^ ,she, Tas h8hting
»ud men were laying ont the dead and tier reeponeihUities. . [ti «by tbousande of people eagerly*Irak- ^the Pontiff. - 1 /;.;.1 SFnYwbic? tSj now Wn7effi*j htotoeom h ” d prepare a
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The Expedition 
To Grand Llama

War Secretary Brodrick Re
ports Col. Younghusband’s 

Progress.

-
:-o-

gen- SOUTHERN (EDITOR KBLlLED.

St. Louis, April ld.-r-Ubas. O’Brien^ 
editor of the American Celt, who 
assaulted on the street and taken to tb*; 
City hospital iu an unconscious con dir 
tiou, is dead from hie injuries.

--------------o---------------
WILL USE NATIVE TROOPS.

London, April 13.—«The House of 
Commons today 'by a vote of 270 to 107 
adopted a resolution sanctioning the- 
employment of Indian troops on tho 
political mission to Thibet.

THE ALASKAN RUSH.

-Seattle, April 13.—That tbe Alask* 
im^h has begun was shown today a hen 
the steamers James Dollar and Cottage 
City sailed for the North; with more 
than 400 passengers. . The■> former- goes 
to CooSe; Inlet and the Ctipper River 
country, and the latter to -Lynn canal.

FRENCH WAR OFFICE AGAIN.

Colonel Marchand {Publishes Open Let
ter 'Reflecting on Administration.

«Paris. April 13.—Col. Marchand, the 
hero of (Fashoda. has Written a bitter 
open letter denying that his approach
ing marriage induced his resignation* 
from the army. «He declares he has 
been slandered and that he is suffer
ing from military ostracism. Although? 
vaguely worded, the letter is taken to 
mean that Marchand' resents the treat
ment he «has received from the war 
office, in withholding from him import1 
ant sessions and assigning lum to 
trivial stations.

1V

Premier Balfour Declares The 
Mission has no Ulterior 

Motive.
_ <

troop* oh thej 1

■» '

- s'Boston. April 13.—Returns practical
ly complete from the- state Demoe^itic 
caucuses last night show that falljr''two- 
thirds of the delegation chosen t> «Le 
state convention are nlaying to R' *a ir.i 
B. Oluey, the presidential ltominati-n. 
The remaining delegates will support 
William B. Hearst. Olney >lel;g.ires 
were chosen in all but one ward in Bos
ton, aud outside of this city, delegates 
favoring him were elected :n a\\ but 
three of'the congressional diülvu*6. The 
three districts, the third, fifths and sev
enth known as the labor distric:», ce- 
clared for Hearet on tills basis, the pre
sent leaders figure that Hearst will îe- 
ceive from- six to ten of the R'j dele
gates to the national convention from 
the state. The delegates at large iviil 
be Olney men.

Charleston, April 13.—The Republican 
state convention will be beiJ tomorrow. 
It seems to be understood among the 
delegatee already here that the commit* 
tee will insist on instructing for Sen
ator Elkins for vee-presdent, notwth- 
etaudng the gentleman has not yet an
nounced that he is a candi.lare.

flee-finst

:

:
1
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m
VERY GLOOMY OUTLOOK.

Russian Admiral at Fort Arthur Hope- 
leesly Ont of the Fight.

St. Petersburg, April 13.—Even if 
Rear Admiral Prince Ouktomeky, wh«> 
is now in charge of the fleet at Port 
Arthnr is able to go to sea with four 
battleship*, which it is not certain he 
c*n do, Vice Admiral Togo could bring 
against him a greatly superior force. 
It "is pointed ont that all toe Japanese 
admiral would need aow to do is to be 
outside Port Arthur aud that trans
ports can pass with absolute impunity. 
Everyone admits to-night that the out
look on the sea is decidedly gloomy for 
Ruesia.

THE «MONTANA LITIGXnTS.

'
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room, had crawled partly from their 
Place of duty when they had bèen ovr- 
oome. Before the fumes of the burn-
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Ovierwhelmed 
By Snow Slide

.1904.
The Dash 

For the Pole
FRANCE AND BRITAIN

BURY THE HATCHET JAPANESE HEADQUARTERS 
ON THE YALU RIVER

m

Dominion
News Notes Lillooet Dredge 

Winning Gol
Five Knot Arctic Exploration 

J»n!p Has Been Acquired 
For Bernier.

Train Master Downie and Engin
eer Dodd Killed on The 

C. P. R.
Chorus of Approval in Londdn at Happy Con

clusion of The Negotiations for a 
Colonial Treaty.

Citizens of Calgary Are to St 
Trial In Connection With 

Bank Robbery.

Montreal Has Annual Visitation 
From the Waters of the 

St. Lawrence.

nclemericy of the Weather Now Retards 
Spirited Advance of the Mikado’s 

Troops Through Korea.

andthe Scooping Thousand Dollars 
Day From Bed of the 

Fraser.

Will Make Northwest Passage 
and Will Winter In Baffin 

Bay.

A Work Train Overturned Near 
Albert Canyon With 

Fatal Results. ")London, April 8.-The Anglo-French 
colonial treaty was signed 1_ _

Ns; K —11ihtical situation in MoroccV. 3®. ”» exaggeration to

in the foreign X^sdow^e 8pirib
n wlle ™ M. Del casse are equally

tor theiç services to die 
conn.

One Hundred Ounces Were Sa' 
In a Shift of Ten 

Hours.

Reported Recruiting Canadl 
For Japanese Army Is 

Denied.

Special Cable to London Times and Victoria Colonist.

K? ofT'di^r

- 3.Ï?-”1*, toun, which was out with 
K<mg,h Mid gangs of men uu- der the direction of Division 'Superin- 

T’ iîdpatrick, -his trainmaster 
Uj. Thomas Downie, and other officials, 

fP,.3 ni¥?t,er «f sirowslides, 
w lSÎ by * ®“de- and the Officiai, 

b““*?a®as ea_r. Of the superintendent,
the ^>8e and in which
the workmen were housed, were'over-

ans
Can-

Headquarters Japauese army, mouth 
of the Yalu river in Korea, by De For
rest wireless telegraph, .by steamer Hai- 

to Wei-Hai-Wei, April 12.-Owiug 
to the very heavy rainfall and the gen-
cation ^fth?he eStome°front 
^Sh impossible to secure any facts ^

S«mtip£l5i 
fflŸÿjpssjœKSfî'
rinues. The p/e!ent b?d weather con-

• 13-~(Noon:)-The 5 fts£b5ieh°d «^““mouth ^“thTfalu0
• of ?he steamer Lockshans • 3 16 expected, and theu joint movement.2 Xfe* arrived today from be looked for. Thfforward movl
• * ^,TtU8Âvîrepo'r3. th'at lh® beaml • S* i^ed much easier than had Wn
• „£?T^ between 5 and 7 2 ïxp,ecte,d- The Russian rear oinr/fS2 'i,01??1'S'M (Wednesday^ mmming,. J ba°k slowly before the JapanSe wfto-1
• mt *’h« .‘brecbon of Port Arthiir. 2 a shot. The advance was led
• S® finnV was continuous, but no • l$,,‘be Japanese cavalry, who had* been
• !Î!2? were visible. From the di- • advised to expect a etern resista nee „ J
• ÏP^10®, °t the sound he judges * This, however, did not Drove*the
• *hat there was fighting at the 2 t8:e’ ”8 the Russians abandoned their
• .fbtranee of Port Arthur. The 2 aatreuchmeilts „nd retired before the 
2 Lockehan was the last foreign • -Japanese were in sight of the thwn
• T65661 to leave New Chwang, sail- • aad 88 tbeir warships already held thé
• jug at «le same time as the Brit- * ?,®a approaches they became masters of
2 ’*,ffu?boa't Eapiegle, at 1 o'clock 2 a. "°f of the Yalu; “asters of 
2 3estCTday afternoon. e lie% tFjf®Lau9T apparently either be-

« ™ Z ft* -Yt*b ‘ir»8

ttotiM*KoïeT6r 8?1‘'1°'Jsl.v intended ’eon- turned. Mr. Thomas Downie and the >•« Attempt shne th!* noth' *Te mad®

i§:SfffcS eeEhe;eIsS e“t‘ bmt-

VanSîJ^i- ™P|nY*Sdenf ■Marpole left Yalu. -but some distaSce^ removed* from réagir’- ApTil . H—Emperor William 
°J. Saturday last on a peri- «e northern bank into thYtotî-i1 ] ?a,d dlTulue services on board thé impe-

Odicai inspection, and .has been delayed Manchuria. It begins to lnnl/^Yïi" °u ?la yacht HoheuzoIIern here this morn- 
by™a ^«lide near Tranqnile. V the object the Rutians had ;” ‘h°,Ugh lnfg'a«M which he received the captains 

The sudden change du the weatlier troons into Korea was “to h?m dmg oE ,the. British fleet. He then landed 
Sen.-ihhYed' / au™ber of slides in the m«ah as possible the forward^™ ï -rn' Tlslted “11. the places of interest. 
m?kthto'-n,a;nd wa^outs and mud slides' ments of the J.-pniiese It «W. ? ,TY emperor dined aboard the Hohen- 

ithe^Ti'ompson section, and the nffi- certain that the Ion» éronhe^iod w?îS zollerD. bis guests including the gover- 
6,lal6 «e Pacific division have had of «e Yalu will uever tol-e nhYl ba,ttla uor and the British admirals.
their .hands full during the last two General Kiironatkin hnrrLPliC-e UnleS5------------- ---------------
d?'No ' e- T- corps into the field*and^ttemnts’to dr^ï KUROPATKIN’S HOSTS.

from fihe East was erpeeted *h-e Japauese 'back before Vt rrr , - -----mjuitii wvmeAime last evening. Nm o army, which is no being loaded S 'îï'1 French Correspondent Re-Echoes Re-
vS but Sa6UnlaIh was at sü: «aW«ts. at JapaneY Uts lecures a P°rt of Vast Preparations. **
venae, but was expected to continue foothold on Korean .nil il l , a ^tearly yesterday mormng° Œ ly <*em to be goYd pLZZ tt ÏÏ 

reported at .Spence's bridge S*»> to risk a battle now nt th„ Vni.”" heid^nnri^S ,The Atla,ltic f^Press was By the Japanese controlling‘the month 
«IM*» îïîîL8 'pjm” aI"dt P,Il]ess further of the river they are in a ninsition m b»
S„niria^a8*XI>e0ted 10864 tbrOU8h to ™ieeofr,fbba?tl"k °f “

.Vtideepread regret will be felt at the 1 believe that the Russian, intend
death °f Mr. Thomas IS0011™*? the Japanese to La^h Into 

Downie, tramroaster of the C. P. R Manchuria, hoping that thev wfil n. n Y 
at Revelstoke. The deceased was a t,}r able to deal with them7JhéLb h ,('
Ser ^. Mr. William Downie, re- ened by the long march and the ta^k^f 
cemtfly appointed general superintendent Pr°tecting au exteusivp lino ^Of the Atlantic division ofTc P H ^cation. This is aroarentlv fcommu' 
and formerly superintendeST on & *>? «b Japanese, as”ri evidenced**^

^'wen^t 1ate Mr- 'Downie. while «V gallant effort to blôék^the dpori 
he 3 Wl- b°°wn -as his brother, as Arthur harbor entrance in order to hot 
he had always resided in the interior tle UP the Russian fleet th,,= La • vWteOUh,ydrar-to bba f^ast onehort lbe len*th of the line’ bynemtotinf 

a 'll0ai of frionds. troth among laa„U^°rts carrytog troons a^d deeded 
railway men and1 citizens generally He ®uPP^ie6 to sail up the Yalu wVas

a «“rough railway man and’ had l4ep°Tit tbe cargoes where most needed1 
had withUthe c* P. R^nee H* Pan 10 maintain 6ea bases of thié
road was built toirongb to the Coast!

S@J6 ^OTtraS7 flt
and ,t: was wliilst in the

oSSedT1 w-1 n0aYe tilat the accident 
oocnrred. His brother, Mr. W DownieSI'LL81 Johto N- B. for nX™
the greatest sympattiy will be felt.

CROSSING YALU DENIED.
General Pfl«t üÿ* That Japanese 

Have 2sot Crossed Stream.

srstr^S-jiBS « »r e— ,rmy „ 

sr rrsurys s“>eX”lProves

.wStifl,h11T .oi “ike of Sutherland Takes Great
r.iSffi£Œ' lnl"Prin Methods of

must be remembered that unless the wraWl rlandllng,
Japanese can secure their foottog north 
”ljbe Yalu by the establishment of a

-ser?y the next laud move- Oalga-ry, April n —The
3or#a will be made impossible. A- Bangs, -B. F. Price J-

Mu adnydt^!,n'^?-rk 61 ™?Tiug «oops, can- » almost as much of% mj-stor?* !*"• 
non and supplies is almost impossible. as at .«he time thev Zi- 5 llel>
ofh themfhr dve^ beeU *° b.oa^y that all ™d 'but JittOe of the eri^Tafat"rilfY 
or tue bridges over the countless offered iat the orHfminnnvr fl- , “1
charaTtee 3® m08t flimsy baa been made pablto or S emf il°,lay
!arriedte/wbei“s, % -bambo0’ are being yet to the erowm antÆîes he?ek 
condition YhL-. Yn1? SQCh a weakened Pinkerton deteotives have teen ^oov'1® 
bntld tk tba. to wiU be necessary to re on -the case. They, have k Uî
ThBdpî^era rY(0re . they can be used. ti‘d arrest and have^nxirkwl .î®1?’1

sj to"/ swsiT-ffit srz & rsrs
“ .ssSkna S88 <■" & toss araS W 

SSftSiVUSTA SSS?>î*i£iï
ênt«*?»the adTa.u,a*e of either1 belliger- lowal tiHU^ toek^ Thl ^°6 aDd' f“l-

««•i-ÆÆ-a -s 
injr .Jre:

sirJ1^ the Japanese de- When an-ested. " mpauj
try* is gmeorênstotobtoafoSre theto «5» AXNDAL TRFAT.
tions. As the time is short, what- e®L*. APf'1 11-—-The flood situa-
evOT is to be done must be doue now, Them ?, ^‘d 6117 rainam8 unchanged, 
and operations of one sort or another n™-6-19,?0 danScr at present to the citv 
therefore must be begun at once. L°,fer’ th? water being lower than yes

terday and Six feet below the ton of the •permanent dyke. Across the rfver St
te.-'.irrif&tis'rs 
&M5S îM-iMne

Jfy- hves have beeu lost. Three
thousand people iu the village of Ver- 
S"’ fLd,^}ni”g «e western limits of the 
city of Montreal, are tonight living in 
the upper stones of their houses, while
?h!f^Llb°U^ni m<?r®’ who reside in 
that section of the city known as Poiut 

Charles are wondering whether or 
2°y,be7 will have to do likewise. At 
b o clock this morning a large quantity 
of icè came down from Lake St. Louise 
bridJam?ed ui against the Victoria
Sgfi4«47,."r.e„,i,L,"b5

te?üonP t0 the present a eufficieut pro-

Africa, and V^^apdl saye: MIt ie «1^Sw5- ?s?TyLt0 welcome a diplomatic in-
centur- In twelve days the Iowa-Lilloo 

Dredging Company, working their uc 
dredge has takeu out an average 
forty ounces of gold for each shift
ten hours.
i “The last day that I was there t 
tables were completely covered wi 
gold. It was thought that there w 
at least one hundred ounces to ! 
cleaned up for the one shift.”

This important mining news w; 
given out at Vancouver by Mr. Jam 
Amyss, who has been for the past t< 
years engaged in mining the gravel 
planning dredging plants and doing h 
best to convince others of that < 
which he has long been certain—thi 
the gravels of the Fraser river bed ai 
rich in gold, and that good judgment 
capital and a proper dredging plai 
would give bountiful returns.

The newly built dredger that tl 
■Hamilton Manufacturing Compar 
has. constructed for the Iowa Compan 
is working. The dredge was guarai 
teed to raise 2,500 yards of gravel p< 
day, and thje company that manufa- 
tured it were to operate it for thirt 
days. The plant seems entirely cai 
able of so doing tv hen everything i 
got down to a thorough working basi 

The 'Hamiltdu Company was to oj 
erate the dredge for thirty days. M 
Toole ,of the Tranquille Creek dredg 
has been in charge as the dredge 
ter. He is an old New Zelauder, an 
says the Lillooet is marvelous.

Gravel has so far been prospected t 
a depth of about thirty feet just ht 
low the bar in the river a short dit 
tance below the Fraser river bridgd 
and just opposite the placer mini 
owned by Mr. William Teitjeu, ta I 
weil-xnown Vancouver cigar manufaq 
turer, bed rock was not reached and 
the gravel was equally rich at deptfl 
as on the surface. No less than eigh] 
more dredges will be built to worti 
ton ground already secured. (Mord 
mining men are staking gravel when] 
ever vacant, and it is safe to say tkcrd 
will not be a vacant section of thd 
Fraser river from Cottonwood to Yald 
iwithin a week.

It is believed. Mr. Amyss says, tliaj 
the Lillooet dredge will average $1,000 
per day net, where it is working, and, 
the gravel is practically inexhaustible., 
Horse-beef bar below is known to be 
even richer than where the dredge is 
now working.

At Lytton the old dredge has been 
repaired and at work for about thred 
weeks. It is stated on what seems to 
he good authority, that it has averaged 
about $400 per day. This dredge is 
not handling nearly the amount of| 
gravel that the new one, which is 
about completed at Lytton, and thatj 

; will begin operations next week will 
do. Paities are arranging for q new 
dredge at Big Bar and one at Big 
Slide.

The Iowa Company, as soon as Mr. I 
Amyss reaches the East, will arrange 
for building more dredges on their con
cessions.

The success that has been achieved 
at 'Lillooet is largely due to Mr. 
Amyss, who for the past ten years has 
shown his faith in it bv his work. It 
•means more to the province that is at 
first realized, for there will be dredges 
at work on nearly every mile of th-e 
Fraser and its tributaries within a 
few years. It means employment fdr 
thousands and a large revenue to the 
government iu royalties. Successful 
river dredging means the investment 
of tens of millions and certain and 
permanent results. To Lillooet and 
Lytton. it means prosperity. Ashcroft, 
as the point of departure for a large 
part of the Fraser river country, will 
benefit by reason of the universal 
freighting. To the Cariboo ^aud Lil
looet districts it will add many mining 
men and much money will be expend
ed there.

mainFrom Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa 

left for

political situation in Morocco an-d Egypt thit erarf H«LfXaigge^ti<M1 to *******
, 0 _ remains unchanged and a full agreement inV Parner in the way of ]ast-;r S.—Captain Bernier is reached regarding Egyptian Nuancée1 t**wneen France and Great

,Br«rrw,rihoM treai twia^ en *Qufe ': t# The treaty recognises the right S ,b^ .removed, andi if either
naT^k^Î5ve?' govenumeart hqte ‘France to. guard the tranouillitv of m'a(^e infinitely greater sacrl-P?1® storing steam® rocco, while Francè wuT nof ^^ap iS-
wtohMn^?„theT,SeI$an' a”13»"1*»», not- the action of Great Britain to Ezynt ' toeakolable value of
wnhstawW that she only can steam add Great Britain adheres to theeou-i TiW obtained.” 
roar or five knots an hour. She will ventiqn of 1888 for the ueutralihr of >uTbti foragonig quotation represents 
oome out to Halifax, and theS, take the Sûez eanaL The rieedom of trade: «P^t of the etitoria?W

for.’tiho Neptowe, which to.tlgypt and Morocco is guaranteed for ,^®oxc*P*on, however. Is forand .
S® ,b®Sv wmtenng ,m Hiideon’s Bag. «"<7 years, and if, the conrentionshall Post* which expresses 2
"h® T?1 ,£h'™ return to outfit for her n®t denounced before the expiration BritTJ?1™1 at *he moderation of the 2
“rfïïM «aBtoaïïs '°ot ti!bM6it1^r4 2

dXÎi“"y gotoniments promise mutual
pubtished a» Montreal that reoraitingto ffstotanee for the execution of these ar- of^lS! rtrtnal recognition
gomg on in Canada by means of a secret ra“ff™iente. over Mor£^h ."f1*8 *° a protectorate

a@®u5r for hh* Japanese army. « Newfoundland, France fore^-oee NewfoundlSS a™i complammg that the 
2 FMiiS1'aws of 0?>y «ne Oanad- ®?clasiJ.® Ashing rights on the French France d 6ettlem<!™t ™*My favors

^ "l^wTe’c^te-Sa1! over

wazSKKL.*.. S's<?s^:es5s.tih£ istSi^s&W®8
Fhance obtains thrle Concessions re- cmflr^'t’h^K11 8;-Btou>rtos made here 

sardmg territory in West Africa Under ÆW tl ?! ^spat.®h ,of «® Associated 
the terms of the first there is to be a tre-itv Anglo-French colonial

The United Coal Fields of British girinï"#!-^™ j^mentt °U+Gthe Za™besi, -here 'todly! ^ 31 tbe foreign
Seeks' «««ori-ty to the river navigablelo Mein-go’tog^ehips- are Prf tbe ®olo»tol treaty

WiSyra-'to-ersisSi/m ^a^lway Oompiamy also a&ke 15 to be a readjustment of tne frontFireKuin rec®\ves a two-fold indemnity.-asr—- “• istirtoAsrissshiss s$Sf-sx ssm asSaragistitsssff •'■L'S'jr.rsum. », J, ts^&ÿasrsuss.
Be sss”—1 toresAfifftosai fessSa-NfcSE** *»

siou which will decide the land disputes of tiie Ar!rn?nd lnsures no fortification 
betv-eeu the inhabitants OmceMÂ The eZS!™”81 «W^ite Gibraltar.

”1SS- £g .r-M-S ÎC5®“ssasnsüas". «-aasr “• r"*-‘ —.»• sayfJUBILATION IN BRITAIN. « dispStog^f to’eTur^TthKe* 
London, April 0,-The government occurrence of France. at the

th-ae lomg- been a etranger to such a -J? r”n<}e T gets ’ improved facilities in 
aniveraat -approval and eon- h^Fre’ifr.h1^6 T^had and other points 

«raifculations as -th'at exhibited editorially " on,- nob Central Africa.
to all the London newi lnT?l% has been asserted

papers 'hecaa«&-of toe happy conclusion rar ‘il®. da5,atohesj “a partial return 
of toe Anglo-French- negotiations for a „„*,1 rlTtu™ °*, 'French sovereignty 
co-lanaa] treaty This approval is oLe Fh.ln6 ^^Newfoundland shore. 8 7 
thejese wholehearted Jbecamsie it recog- clause^ nr«vfa-treat/ Js ^ to contain a 
2rii2,-„fbat Fra.mce has obt aimed sub-, duties onviiaf foJ «luality of tariff 
stantiai conoessmie white surrendering - Evvnt to. g dS altering Morocco 
tit-tie of real value. King Edward if Tm! fo,r a period of thirty years.
«gam 'hailed as a successful diplomat. ® havlng the effect or es-afld toe ..ÿjeater portion, of toe toSS ' E-vut^8 the op®“ doOT “ Morocco and 
M acoordedhim for hating insisted-éh £P "
fcjapTOtlimt and to Bresideiit ' Hébrides m/®gard to the New
Lwobet for having received tile over- ‘ ctodfd in .s 9 adv,c06 «ay is not in- 
^ _ tluuea -n tne agreement.

s
Heavy Firing Heard s

fo<r the de- e

«5
•••esweeeeeeéeeeeeeeeeese#

office

Champion. Gotoh Wins.

M-?irr-îsÆ
second and third falls easily. °

X RUSSIA AGAIN

fouru army cqrps have taken up posi- 
2Ï ^a5Shuria fhe fifth army

toward des^rie™ “onadVTh!ff :W- .^NNIPEG WIRINGS.

ro^^tL^Lacra^tirtotoe3^ |aveTsetÇ KSS
East and the Caucasian cavalry now b“?»toli. an-ested in Montreal charged
being mobilized will bring the total stealing a valise from the night
n limber of men in the aïmy attheseat c,"k «hotel here.
of war up to 460,000 men by the end i,™! ?" Eider df Port Arthur lost his
of May. General Kuropatkiu intends s!?16 by fiTe Sunday afternoon. The
to have the Caucasian mountaineers op- filf ®"gm,6 ^a« completely disabled on
erate in Korea,, which toey will enter th-S,,wa7 t0 the fire.
when it is considered that the decisive i,1ÜÎÎ_îaS^m®nt at Brandon has been
moment has arrived to drive out the «-mnm1 2’ri?er ceBf over last year, or
Japanese, which will not be before Au- Tl0?’**!0’ Th,® .p2$°latloa is now 7,000.

1 ieara that fifteen -batteries of the f6 LOOO. New -buildings to 
«ght guns apiece are now between Liao iffereattv °‘ a ™llllon dollars will be 
Yang and Harbin. - -erected this season.

„;TA,T. Beneger, the pioneer blacksmith 
. Edmonton, committed suicide Sunday- 

afternoon by taking poison. "
The local Domtoion Laud -Surveyors 

i>'?111 ^ ^ <ition have protest-ed -o Lie government on account of the 
Jae, vnst 2J0 out " of Hie 240 Grand 
t. • -?aclfc surveyors are Americans. 
It is pointed out that Mr. Hays himself 
is an American. As American survev- 

«jf given a working preference 
over Canadians the association considers 
the alien labor law is useless.

_ DUKE OF SUTHERLAND.'
April 11.—This morn- 

of -Sutherland and party 
... . tour of the C. P. R. elevators at
this place and Port Arthur and His 
Grace was much interested in the meth- 
Of wheat Storing., The party left for 
Winnipeg by special tram this after-

PR0TE8TS.
rJCfcl’t t.PfriLn-=Pe Ti®= Tshn cor- 
E“ï. 1 th® Staud.-md says that

TRANSCONTINENTAL DEBATE.

-, 9ff”""a- Alril 11.—tSpecial.)—The de- 
transcoutmental railway 

reeolu'tionçç is stall in progress and- Tvm 
Xek. WlU not h® roncJud-ed ’until next

Chief Justice Tasciienean will likelv 
take advantage of the Judicial Retire^
fti,np^,Ct of last.session .and retire on

and

An Insurrection 
Against Courts

Big Alaskano-

Russian Hordes 
For The Far East

JAPANESE INDIQUANT. '

Sealer» Claims 
Partly Admitted

Todtio, April 12. 10 a.m,-The dbai-.,.
eSarS fTD ,rLnsstof‘ «ourcâ to toe 
effect -ttat Japanese -troops engaged- iu
nbus^jto«al»i<:-1ilÜe J\ March® 20th.

S Jb,*- fffvdege of the Bed Cross 
ll,y taking refuge in a building occu

pied ihere0'» 1<leI>,tal' .is ind-iguantiy de- 
nied ill ere, and -proclaimed a fabric tion
S elm Japanese in tiie eves
show^ «°»ri 4n official investigation 
n+ r!l?JbatT tb,® Japanese force engaged 
sta-tion to bad PataMtehed' a bandage .

hZr- fl^ti°aI,nfl Sfa»lon on the
JapaiwL^R^^'”" tbe tattoo»- The PadflC Is On the AICU.ff,s*sa ï «•» cb.i„.

■””uoa^s^;,S=k 
^rasr-..«

Wasf-iington, D. C., April 11 -The e™Iboa t p®" °l^emipt of ®°nrt l0r not comply mg

^W&SiËs-^.

ouslv wonudedT mu ». ? WBS ®en- Tbff Saturn will take a osnm 3 Peabody and toe military

«S?,. _
immm sCSmi
Infantry, Were kilted.^EWrv'effort S timïf Înnti2^.to a “Wly of oo” r’„Al>Til, 11“:When Governor
made to bring uhfe Motos lton's of coal toe-re wwL informed' of the action ofpeaoofnlly, but in each raataStoe bremkw'atT wlk-h ^ “ pro*eeted' by 'a LreS of6 Adl'utaL^7' tile
troope -were attacked, before firing a shot f<>:m oi r vi»W Tlilî tul? Provided iu to-e Oa^tom B.qwl a^'?enfraI B<® and
and force was only used when all otiiS nrJS dLra™1 Kl®ka toiaml. There is a emîrt _W,el-ls for ««rtempt of
meitonds failed and toe enemy a*.tnWb«I SwS4 water and dredging will IfT1, udt complying with the writ
2?-. Tbe two clnefe wb^aret^ ^ tini^ftE ”,!7 ™ i™™5lia6e vb in.til® Mercer case, he

hildSug, and will -be arrested if Possible. ^land We'wil^
re^-ui-nementi of -naval atratS? “11 too tont toe court’s have no right to en- 
■orthin 250 miles of the gfeaf^jfe route uf’to^sVH»6*1 i*® or members
between toe Pacific ooStArSlOri^al relïPT'-i1® 18,67 on duty,
porta, ami :th<e coal supply wiia of °ttachmeiit or
vatae to the merchant tiade TiUca» of toiï^i ?w h“ „If »e District
emergency. The place wiH aC, fureiab re^ toL0^®7 Ie. to he allowed to inter-

* ST" rr. r B5È,-3M,a‘ £ «S °i 
ii£ns4'£iS!HFS BFt t nr

ÏSÆS: BTM.-SSTi.ar jsd
made nex.t ^e^naui1^- 'will be ajld we have stated ow position; It is

Si

retr-toii tolandl project. It was urged Itovenror could not eav wLf if*

East -and to ii5S .lStlZ*oe ^sed to allow hie an-^ 10 be fiied wiux toe
time .thelnavy^^ipariment^dl-l^^thet

S^.gajfwgg
to? “-““hi® «tendSngril

Otoe eeatti^SMtka^abte ti-H be 
FTP, o“ry next summer, and it is b*Me that the Sitka-ValdezT cable will 
be in operation before next 'Winter.

Coal Depot he

Trunk
U. 8. Navy Department Carrying United 

Out an Ambitious 
Scheme.

Sl®tes Judoe Orders 
Military Commanders Into 

Arrest.
Five Hundred Thousand Men tv 

Be Plaçed at Kuropatkln’s 
Disposal.

Russians Willing to Pay Dam 
ages For Two Schooners 

Seized. ■Fort William, 
mg -the Duke 
made aGovernor of State Says He Will 

Not Recognize Judge’s 
Order.

St.

Private Citizens May Bring Ac- 
tlon For Violations of the 

Allen Act NEW BRUNSWICK
HAS A SURPLUS

DROWNED IN SOURIS. 
Malita, Man., April ll.-IMr. Sea-

allv"' re'eth!'StmTf ’ April 11'~:Exception- Fr°m Oor Own Correspondent. wa? drowned today”i/the^Sourîs river
R„..fo b >-/nf0rmatlOU reS«rding the Ottawa, April ll.-The Russian com- tempting to cr°ss the stream on
aotiatedTrUnT? toe'Zl £ of Ü «raéT®BINO

mature until later m the summer" ' They Bene.'^' The^itu™ ian! htid thlre “«“not Wearinees- Lassitude and' a Desire to

fe^r0af,lj£arbe&aro5aUfUdaeufhai‘ak1 f°M’ _ . ^into -account all possible rôntingeutitis lateV however, that the 'sum awMdfi ®l® ^ 'P™!* who bave not
Jfe“er.ttl Kuropatkiu remembering the m”81 *xtmgul8h all other sealing claims ,■ ’what,js “PB? tenn-ed the
experience of Russia during her war I daune a8aiD®t Russia. 6 1 aUnS ^”8, feeling. Languor and' weari-

«JïSfjïlÏSs'wÆl.ViîïUVSb" -gtiTwTÎ"'SS.VS

EKT-tt^jssttsi’e ss&'LSSF48 f»885s«riaïasas \° a>PIy to a superiority of ! the previous acte^ hnr^SL1*6^011,5 2wl<i- ^7 make new, rich,
mbers ou laud and sea simultaneous-1 lowecLi a<^ ^een disal- blood; strengthen men and women

iw»i s,ai e'iâliSSt«Àâi8 \&££££r&£*3£
tenth army corps are now drafting and S. „ * ” labor as amended con- P*”’ “d food' distasteful. I often
are expected to reach Mauehmia hv the cfiizenPto hrto ®?-tltlmg «uy private headaches, and toe least
middle of June. The mobilizatiim^nf tion of act.10u for alleged viola- ^2?"”!^?®®..me eompietely used' mp.
four other corps, at least two of which ing secured 'o’.411^ on a conviction be- a few boxes -of Dr. Willi aims’ Pink
•Will be from the Volga, which has K DrenfrZi to o,dt g5v®rnment would be ^ ®»ee then I -have felt bke a 
announced for the middle of nl-vi- Lcîto doe?*^t0 ?5def deportation. The law n®5- P®™00- I do not know of any 
and will start eastward a month V,„rk Sc X aathorire the government to m<ïb,<™e ^ to these pills.” 7 
reaching tlieir dc-stination at toe on^ of; Zï x .!“cb-actl0u- rJïJX? -cliroat? a tonic iïln absolute
August. d °r i nf^f: S™ith 1 earned from the minister i“ 6prlng- and -heai.Ui will l>e
hÆgis^'manÿ^ïïh8117, wi,I-sb6i9t thetiX^oL^sM^r^tisMr D^f Se
Baltic^ua&Tmritiln JuTv°^abm M,‘aV,ear was h®»» primed 1 “ L8®“® or something elre teid to

liwsisi BÊmm 
iSSSü SSBSSEcan-ymg 1,000 tons of coal. The Tem- for nia?ld ^S2sMa/' 190?' the contract 
' lerly conveyers ordered in the United sbip«nftfL,9???d7 f<xr a 11 ™e of steam- 
Statss are expected soon- and thev will ncîmlveT to Auetralia. Theenable the squadron to coal at sea.7 ^'-re<i„last

On account of the holidays the com- seoneore tois season, and iJEm-
mutee on miltary censor sat for only «a m'ZLl $45,«Fof
hour tonight leaving their offices at 10 tmateSWa/mn™” enti,re ^ibaidy 
o clock. Later official despatches from lit -i -Ï000' . , 
the scene of war will not be made pub mvcJL“"dc™food that w-hem toe new 
he before tomorrow. p government steamier Graoiee goes to meet

t*je steamer Neptune, it will take one
X-

tolre*111^6! aS”11 -f0TC® 'novv locatoi 
Ju«re. Capt. Bermer will navigate the 
9“L® ro ‘bo^mooto of toe Mackenzie 
nver. The steamer was -built -three 

aI^ t^<e Ckasmuu expedfitioo to
at a cost of $137.500, and 

tne tjamiadiau government .paid' $75.000

NEW RUSSIAN STEAMER. 

Ger Pet'er8f,r,'r,"1co7rf^nIden0t ?ays “the
Sred'afTr:, Waiter -Vilhelm has 
?tohridtenedLNlj,nn-.RUSS,a’ and wil1 b®

Paris

Budget Speech Delivered In 
Legislature By Attorney- 

General Pugsley.—O-

HILL HAS FOUGHT 
HIS LAST BATTLE

Fredericton, N. B., April 12.—The 
■budget speech was delivered in the New 
•Brunswick legislature last night by At- 
torrey-Oeneral Pugsley in the absence of 
iPremier Tweedie, who is ill. The e«8ti- 
(meted receipts for the year are $878,547, 
and expenditure $856,966, leaving an 
estimated surplus of $21,581.

WILL BE CANDIDATE.
Kingston, Out., April 12.—Ex-Alder- 

ni'an Craham announces he is in the field 
, •for election to the Dominion House re

gardless of ali' candidates.
PRIZE FUGJITEIfS DEATH.

Quebec, April 12.—The coroper’s jury 
have .brought in a verdict that Louis 
iDrolet’s death resulted from hemorrhage 
caused by blows otn the head received 
from George Wagner in « boxing bout, 
'but that Wagner did not deliver the blow 
warn, malicious intent. Wagner, how- 
€V€rt bas to appear before the police 
magistrate for preliminary examination.

WOMAN SUICIDES.
Rrohmand, Que.. April • 12.-Mrs. 

vrookB, of Melbourne, who has been in 
•Poor health for some time, and who 
®om« time ago was confined in the in-' 
®ane asyium, but returned home recent- 
jj» committed' suicide this morning by 
throwing herself into the St. Francis 
river. She leaves a large family.

INSURANCE CO. RETIRES.
Montreal, April 12.—The Western As- 

surance - Company, of Toronto, has re- 
îusured ten Canadian risks of the Na
tional Fire Assurance Company of Ire- 
iand, which is retiring from the Cana
dian field.

James J. Hill Will Retire If His 
Present Suit Is Un. 

successful.
au

to be in

St. Paul, Minn., April ll.-Treeident 
James J. Hill, of the Great Northern, in 
an interview declared that if the suit 
brought by the Harriman interests is 
euccessfal he will retire, and says that
hands® „ÎT‘hn“ - Pacifie goes into the 

w.V® Jlltere*TS be has fought 
®Tf to uttle. for the Northwest.

Mr Win Darriman interests win,” said 
„ • ft'lh it means just what I said in 
™?i, test'mony in the Securities suit 
either to fight or to sell out to them T
we^t Zf frV ,a3l£gbt fot the NWth

I am entwldttoa“aafâtWhWhIateH wfll 
mean if interests which h^è âlwlvs 
£®dght to secure a grip on the country 
Ve are trying to build up succeed- in weeifaPT03e aD7on® ®aa fikZTut

I

sell oqt

SIBERIAN NOMADS 
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

per box or

NEW CHWANG IS 
HEAVILY FORTIFIED

as

Russians Order Leandcrs* Arrest 
and Tribes May Take 

Up Arms.

wo”id ’PcaB for ns that we must 
‘Si8?1. ,a j0ther battle or sell out. What 
~ 6ald I meant. We will sell.” ' NEW PRINCIPAL.

Montreal, April 12.—The governors 
°* the Presbyterian College today de- 
oided to submit the name of Prof, 
sscnmber to the general assembly as a 
successor to the late Priucipal McVicar. 
■the committee sent to Scotland in 
eearch of a man reported that it could 
frud ao man available, so well fitted as 
tPTof. Scrim ger.

CONCESSIONS TO FRENCHMEN.
Sixty New Guns Now Mounted 

and Russians Ready 
For Japs.

PstiS^1’ Lef®Vr® ‘audl I*"
-Su'w-i to .. .TngmeefR of hire lYento
Iwk fl'toir ^îlwa7’ lhflT® iretnmed to 
took after the concession over which 
toe Jiap-awse have commeoeed a military
,li^I^e'Te st,at<w thflt be hopes to 
di-pose of two locomotives 
trail-way materiel contracrt-l 
France to toe Japanese.

now*-BCI AL CABLB TO THE LOlTOOlf
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.

. Peterabrarg, via toe. Frontier, 
April 12.—The Rue sien government is 
threatened wito- serious trouble 
the (Bnriate, the aboriginal itaiahitants 
ef Tirane-Baikal. /Tbe Buriats are Bmd- 
d-hists, and are accustomed1 -to a nomadic 
life, and they aëhousjy object to the 
efforts of the government a-gemte to or
ganize them into settled communities.

Many of them have expressed! a desire to epugrate to Mongolia, but toe gov
ernment has arrested and banished the 
leadens without triql and seems deter- 
<mined to carry the reforms through 
deeprie the fact tost toe Bmriate have 
«erred the Ruesrans well and have act
ed for three centurie» as toe buffer be
tween toe Mongolians and'Chinese. The 
action of the government is seemingly 
extremely unwise at this time-, and may 
yet lead to serious trouble.

St.

and other 
f<v in

Gbwnng, April 12,-The
commanding here openly

Sreethhia I^by0^il'‘1“g
modem artillery, now in 

Piae®, couhi be mounted. The defences 
fro declared to be e-mple to en- 

*be repulse of any force that can 
1*. ™ ,st®rol by Japan. A. '
r?'n,fay bas flooded toe railway and 
blocked all the roads in southern Man- 

kea-ing them -absolutely impas- 
sable. The feeling is that the Japanese 

‘.“aT?e Ÿeen Put out of commission nnd 
Oh«foo, April 11.—A Cliinese steamer to ****"&»*» with

T?>c pfoterCw™uid fn^'Æd°to ah"S New1 oT’ ^ M ^A d^at* from

themselves in toe • 5S SS*0111'®'**»4'» Sixty 
Die -port of New Chwang k for the new fortifica-cloeed to commerce. Practically Irions have reached here and are being

I mourned m position.

from' lBus-AGAIN IN CONVENTION.

Imdïannpoks, April 11.—.Indiana hitti- 
mmoue ooal nuners reassembled in «o 
vention troth toe operators in an effort 
to agree -upon a scale. The joint scale 
eommntijee fis now in convention. The 
convention adjourned pending an agree- 
mont xn conwnuititee. ®

NORTHERN SECURITIES.
rDt®*VT^0U^ 12.—The motion of

H. Harriman and Winslow S. 
^or leave to file an interceding 

«Petition in the settlement of Northern 
Securities affairs recently ordered by 
the united States Supreme court, the 
manner of such settlement being sent 
to the order of the United States Dis
trict court -here, was heard before the 
tull bench of the District court today. 
Meesrs. Harriman and Pierce object 
to the plan of the directors of the 
Northern Securities Company for a 
pro rata distribution of Great North- 
friJ 8nd Northern Pacific stock among 
solders of Northern Securities stock. 
The first poiut raised was the right of 
“Vnnaau and Pierce to intervene^ 

„that right be granted, the suit 
* 7?U If the motion ie denied

tne settlement of the affairs of the 
company wili be made according to1 
the order of the court.:

}

COAL FOUND IN ALASKA.

œSgfâ&mcreltoeilt0 Vrent74fiv« milre1 inland from 
-Controller bay, Alaska. The coal fields 
b® Æ®hl?d the Controller -bay oil fields, 
at the foot of the Chngasch mountains. 
The coal and Oil were fonnd to be in 
two distinctly separate, formations that 
lie iu roughly parallel belts. The ‘coal 
area- as at present reeoguized. inetadee 
about eighty-fiye square miles, 
ooal resembles the harder bituminous 
coals of the East, more than it does an- 
thr&cite. t .

IFIGHT IN PINKERTON'S BARN.

Cocking Main in Detective 
Stable Raided.

to? ™hLOT^’ Aprirü.-Early yesterday

s a;s,ïSr»jIirï.*Æii-
det®StiTe- Brooklyn, and took 

tmrty-two prisoners, among whom were 
several in evening clothes. Twenty-five 
game cocks were also captured and six 

— but won't wasti-??ad hirfle were found in the stable 
, ‘Moat of the prisoners, a majority ot 

•* ^hom are wealthy, were locked up

Chiefs

GENERAL jim-inez arrives.
-xr^rL-I^' lA1>~tl.—General J-iin-n 
'M. Jsminez, .the rebel leader, who fled 
iî^-itb® vlc*onau6 forces of President 
Mo-rates, arrived' here todav on toe 
steamer Phaladelphia from Venreuela to 
ilomto Rico- He embarked at San J-ùnn. 
Jtoimta; refuaedi to make any statement 
comoestiing tris intended movements hi 
this country.

pro-
NiEW CHWANG IS CLOSED.

-o

Monkey Bnuiu Soap removes sM etalm, 
lust, dirt or tarnish The
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MAP SHOWING POSITION OF MIAO-TAO ISLANDS
Where the Sea Fight between ike Japanese and Russian Squadrons took place this morning.

✓ -

Lillooet Dredge 
Winning Gold

SMITH’S FALLS SUWBBS.

'Smiths IFalls, April 12,-The Rideau 
nver is in flood since Sunday and has 
done considerable damage to Smiths 
Falla’ industries. The dam was brok
en and torrents of water has damaged 
the foundations of some of the build
ings.

Merrickville, Out., April 12.—The 
breaking of the dam at Smiths Falls 
has caused a lot of damage here. 
There is great danger that the North 
Shore pier under the steel bridge will 
be carried away, which would cause 
disastrous results.

BOOK-MAKERS HIT.

Mayor Revokes Licensee of Saloons 
Where Gambling is Carried On.

Yukon Rates
M-zaafessw

Bank Robbery.

lontreal Has Annual Visitation 
From the Waters of the 

St. Lawrence.

:ens Are ReducedChicago, April 12.—The most severe 
blow ever dealt book-mating in Chicago 
was delivered by Mayor Harrison today, 
when the revoked the saloon licenses of 
eight places where this kind of gambling 
was conducted. The sensation came in 
«he revocation of the license of James 
y'lveary, .known -the country over as 
Gambling King O’Leary.” O’Leary 

has heretofore been immune from inter- 
î^e cpusrade against this 

kind of gambling now seems to mean a 
thorough cleaning out regardless of “in
fluence.'”

O’Leary’s place was closed' on direct 
by two of Assistant 

‘Oii'ief Schuettler s detectives, who placed 
oets on horses in two i*aces .being run 
at Mean-pins, Tenu. Among the other 
seven revocations was that of Mont 
Tenues place on North Clark street. 
This as only a little less known in the 
game than- “Big Jim” O’Leary, and the 
“SET- band of the mayor hitting two 
suCh brilliant marks in the same day 
ùas spread consternation.

Scooping Thousand Dollars a 
Day From Bed of the 

Fraser.

3=1

White Pass Railway Now Offers 
Special Inducement to 

Shippers.

All •1'KIN'
* ^ *‘ia **" *****

m
MOne hundred Ounces Were Saved 

In a Shift of Ten , 
Hours.

I HO*

ms.lUCHWANiTHE GERMAN REICHSTAG. SK New Joint Tariff to Become 
Effective on and After 

Tomorrow.

4 Jy,WBerlin, April 12.—The Reichstag re- 
•assembled today and took up the bud
get. Chancellor Von. Buelow, answering 
various questions of Dr. Sattler. said 
he could not discuss the Franco-British 
colonial treaty at length since the tBrit- 
lfih parliament was discussing it, and 
the French Chamber, of Deputies had 
not yet discussed it. .The German gov
ernment saw no hostile purpose in. the 
entente' against ’any other power.

>
ike of Sutherland Takes Great 
Interest In Methods of 

Grain Handling.

4\
In twelve days the Iowa-Lillooet 

Dredging Company, working their new 
dredge has taken out an average of 
forty ounces of gold for each shift of
ten hours.

“The last day that I was there the 
tables were completely covered with 
gold. It was thought that there wae 
,at least one hundred ounces to be 
cleaned up for the "one shift.”

This important mining news was 
given out at Vancouver by Mr. James 
Amyss, who has been for the past ten 
years engaged in mining the gravels, 
planning dredging plants and doing his 
best to convince others of that of 
which he has long been certain—that 
the gravels of the Fraser river bed are 
rich in gold, and that good judgment, 
capital and a proper dredging plant 
would give bountiful returns.

The newly built dredger that the 
Hamilton Manufacturing Company 
has constructed for the Iowa Company 
is working. The dredge was guaran
teed to raise 2,500 yardà of gravel per 
day, and the company that manufac
tured it were to operate it lor thirty 
days. The plant seems entirely cap
able of so doing when everything is 
got down to a thorough working basis.

The Hamiltdu Company was to op
erate the dredge for -thirty days. Mr.
Toole ,of the Tranquille Creek dredge,
has been in charge as the dredge mas- (From Tuesday’s Daily.)
ter. He is an old New Zelander, and The council at its session yesterday 
says the Lillooet is marvelous. evening reversed its action of last week

Gravel has so far been prospected to aud passed Aid. Vincent’s motion affect- 
a depth of about thirty feet just be- iUg the Victoria & Sidney railway, 
low the bar in the river a short dis- which slightly- amended reads ae fob 
tance below the Fraser river bridge, lows*
and just opposite the, placer mine “That the government o1 British Co- 
owned by Mr. lliam leitjeu, tut lumbia be asked if any mortgage under 
weil-Known Vancouver cigar inanufac- the provisions of clause 9 of the agree- 
furer, bed rock was not reached and ment of July 7, 1892, made between 
the travel was equally rich at depth the Victoria & Sidney Railway Com- 
as on the surface. No less than eight pany, the corporation of the city of Vic- 
more dredges will be built to work toria, and the province of British Co
ion ground already secured. (More lumbia, has -been demanded from the 
mining men are staking gravel when- sajd railway company, and, if so, has 
^ei tacaut, and it is safe to say there the same been executed, and if liot, that i 
wnl not be a vacant section ' of the the government do take immediate 
ih raser river from. Cottonwood to Yale steps to have the same executed.”

u to LiTevà Mr. Amyss says, that 8fefn ^ aU the
*„nr Viv°n6»t dren88 ^ areraSe î1’00.0 F. E. Macklidowniê, o£ Portland,
Sfo vS 1̂0rk,,n8’ aad, Ore., wrote saying he was anxious to
Wni'cSfJÜf ;.nexhauflb>e- purchase a pair of white swang. He
Horse-beef bar ‘below is known to be will -be informed none are for sale
3 ^-v;r„JhaU wbere the dredse 16 Albert Goward, manager of the B.

Tvttaf'tii. _,g , , Ç. Electric Railway Company, re lay-
Lytton the old dredge has beeu ins of track on Bav street it'ivp nnrtion-

weeka®^ i>nll t'a1* 1'or,about thrae Jars of the proposed contract. This 
week^. It is stated on what seems to Was confirmed.

^Khas/Igrage<i . Bichard Carr, superintendent of pub- 
about $400 per day. This dredge is iw» narks at iTTalitav alsn askPfi fnr
arnve^thn^the®8 new amonnt of white swans. He also’ will be informed 
giavel that the new one, which -is that nonp arp fnr «a’p
wmUtbeiin Pon^ntfnnsLntet?tU’ we°k ~?n Mrs- F- W. Wise ‘wrote complaining 
, °?r£at„1™T,Jin»t ,'lLeek W1 of presence of rubbish in the eemetery.

d?ed<^aIBf Ttiv6 Par8 nïg18 nî,»r Jt ^Tel Referred to the cemetery committee."
Slbte6 8t ®ar and one at B‘g Emil Kuntz complained of suffering

mi,; T_„. „„„„ ‘ _____ „„ damage to his buildings on North Park

^The11 success that has been achieved .<Cit? lClcrk Dowfer reported having re- 
«tLilloôetk larkelv “dnS to Mr ?erred a Inlmljer of requests for minorAmyss who’L £&t  ̂yearn has Zrt" pTceivld Z ffi/d eDgilieer ^ 
t°aT," morefatohth” proving tlaMs It ^he'ci,y «o^tor explained the coun-

<{; jsrfctissMthousands and a large revenue to the remove it. Tabiea.
government in rovaltips SncppsAfnl The city engineer and assessor report-
river dredging means the investment înnlOmHnn61?min6f ^eu8rS Sons’
of tens of millions and certain and ?Jî?,,!?^?10nh*^ÎI- fQres^or^. nffhts and 
permanent results. To Lillooet mid p““Î «nkfC«!25 t0 *rantin^ same*
Lytton. it means prosperity. Ashcroft, ?,n<^ ^ -, ^
as the point of departure for a large Aid. Fell requested that; a similar eu- 
part of the fraser river countrv. will re6t>ect to the aPPllca"
benefit by reason of the universal *1^1, a^ ^me Bay*. . 
freighting. To the Cariboo .and Lil- .The water commissioner recommended 
looet districts it will add many mining f^e laying of a four-inch pipe on Stan- 
men aud much monev will be expend- ey. avenue. Referred back for esti- 
ed therp mate of cost.
— * T. Waddington pt al requested the

plaeiug of a light on T>nllas avenue.
Referred to the electric light committee.

Aid. Beckwith made a strong plea that 
the electric light committee give the 
placing of lights better consideration.

John iCockrane et al. asked for light 
on corner of Yates and Vancouver 
streets. Referred to committee for re
port.

Applications for the position ofi pound- 
keeper were next dealt with. Stanley 
•Craig was elected on the third ballot.

The electric light committee recom
mended that a light be put on corner 
of David street and Rock Bay avenue.
Adopted. 1

The finance committee recommended 
the payment of accounts amounting to 

[.702. Adopted.
The committee who visited Vancou

ver to inspect the septic tank system re
ported as follows:

1 Gentlemen,—Your committee, appointed 
to ascertain the best method of- sewering 
those portions of the city of Victoria which 
cannot be connected with the present 
grav’tatlon system, and to visit nearoy 
cities and Inspect the septic tank system or 
other systems in operation there, beg leave 
to report as follows:

That your committee visited Vancouve 
cn Friday, the 8th inst., and inspected the 
septic tank and sewerage system now in 
operation there. The septic tanks Inspect* 
ed by yonr committee were as follows:

1. At Beach avenue, two tanks, 100x1 
each; cost $6,000.

2. At Grove Crescent, two tanks, 86x1 
each, cost $3,500.

8. At New Westminster avenue, tw 
tanks, 50x10 each, cost $2,700.

4. At the Crematory.
Threetnnks 105x14 each, cost $6,000, an 
Three tanks 105x14 each, cost $6,000, an

is a night soil dump operated In connec 
tion with this plant.

These tanks have been In operation fo 
3% years, and the outflow runs into False 
creek.

A sample of the contents of the efHuen* 
chamber was obtained In the presence 0 
your committee, and same Is submltte 
with this report.

5. At CoaJ Harbor, two tanks, 96x14 each 
cost $4,000. Sufficient for 8,000 people.

These tanks were the first constructed Ini 
Vancouver, and have been in operation fo 
about 4Ms years, without requiring clean 
lng out. or any expenditure for repairs.
• The outflow runs into the harbor, oppo
site Deadman^s Island. toria which cannot be sewered by the pree-

6. At English Bay, two tanks 102x1 ent gravitation system, and we strongly 
each, are now under construclon. Estl recommend that this system be adopted, 
mated cost, $6,000. and will be sufflelen and the work proceeded with as 
for 3,000 people. Owing to the land slide possible.
the cost of these tanks has been increased In conclusion, your committee wish to 
about $1,000. Î7ank*,?is WorshlP Mayor McGuigan and

They are situate within the park limits, the Aldermen and officers of the city of 
and not a great distance from the princ' -Vancouver, for their kindness In affording 
pal bathing resort on English Bay. A us ®very facility for Inspecting their works, 
plan of these tanks accompanies this re- ,n obtaining the information required, 
port. . reP°rt was received and referred

Your committee was much Impressed to the streets committee for report, 
with the small cost of these tanks, as com- lenders for sprinkling the streets was 
pared with the gravitation system, and received from D. Lindeay, three teams,

St. Paul, April 12,-^The motion of especially with the nominal cost of repairs 48 centsi per hour; Mr. Humber, 50
®. H. Harriman and Winslow S and IoT melntenance. George Burt aud Richard De-
Bierce for leave fo file an interceding No offmslve odor was perceptible, except jernt cents. The contract was
Petition in the settlement of Northern *t the distributing basin, where the sewer- awarded to the latter.
Securities affairs recently ordered by a«e flret enters the tanks. at electric l?eh* eP.t,r,'Eg water. £fa.ter
the united States Supreme court, the The tanas are level with the ground, and "t eiecmc ngnt station from Albion
manner of such settlement being sent might easily walk over them without being ISpi. John Robertson,
to the order of the United States Dis- aware of their location. The top of the ^«i'ue Iron muVOt’ l184:
tnet court here, was heard before the tanks at English Bay are used by a boat ™aJia® Don Works, The contract
full bench of the District court today, builder for’storing and painting and re- was parded to the Mariue Iron Works. 
Messrs. Harriman and Fierce object pairing pleasure boats, and at Orove Cres- Auk \in<lent ,■ morion to reopen the 
to the plan of the directors of the cent we found the boys playing baseball on of the status of the Victoria
Northern Securities Comhanv for a ton of the tank, there. . , . * Sidfley railway was next taken
pro rata distribution of Great North- ^rom the result of your committee’s n- ™ayor strongly urged eru and Northern Pacific stock fmong litigation, they are of opinion, and re- mmteaye^be ashed for. 
holders of Northern Secnritiee «tnck® P°rt: . , a- z00* contended it was the dutyThe first point rafs^d wm toe right of 1- That the septic tank system is a pro- of every council every year to request
Harriman end to t>®n«ced success In Vancouver, and creates .that the mortgage be completed. It wae
and iPthat riwhf ht no offence or nuisance In its operation, or due since. 1882.
w 11 L,„at grimted the suit at the outflow j The original motion which was re-
the sfettl^;entIfofhthr0^ff«irl“ ofeDrho 2' That construction Is not costly, and jected last week wae then passed 
comnn-nv a , the expense of maintaining is nominal. The sewers by-law amendment by-law
the ÎS5L Lbe made according to 3. That the septic tank system will meet wns reconsidered and finally passed 
the order of tha oonrt. the needs of those parts of the city of Vic ! The council then adjourned?

f41 s ’VSi Some material redactions in toe joint 
freight tariff to be applied by the 
ocean steamship lines and toe Wihite 
r-ass & Anton railway on ehipmenw 

-to Dawson, via Skagway, during 
toe comrag season of navigation on the 
Yukon are apparent, when the special 
2>|,Sm'S1t7 rat?? for 1904 are compared 
with those which prevailed test year. 
PPd«. the peculiar conditions snr- 
roundtog northern trade, toe reductions 
eann-rt fail to .benefit hoto the Shippers 
aa~ “ic transportation companies:

™e of Yukon navigation last 
1 rate on oats and feed) in cal-

■was $55 per too, or $2.75 per 
hundred pounds. That rate will apply 
rj1® on the opening of navigation, 

exP,lre on June 30 uiriees sooner 
Fro™ Ju,y 1 to Amgnert 15, 

Unless sooner revoked, toe tariff charges 
on oats and feed in carload Jots, or 
mimTuunn of 20,000 pounds?, will be
St eea2>n ^ ^Ulldred'’ m ia«ain»t $2.50

fcductions on hay, bhtikamiths’ 
co«J coal oil, candies, nails, horseshoes.

“u(«. spikes, flour, sugar, canned 
muk and cream, in carload lots will be 
aoout proportionate.
i1 'and expiring August 
ip, the special commodity rates on arti-

o£ Mietoria inter- were given nbove^wilfhe- fHav sevén- 
Vritt? «,n 'ri® d,r? °?raient: 04 toe trade tom shipments, $2.62 1-2 per hundred - 

J?? Orient ? Phis was the qu.es- blacksmiths’ coal, carload lots $•> 37 itoi 
t0efeveraI Yictoria merchants coal oU, ■ carload. $2.37 1-2- cahdlei’ b)' a Oiou^t re- carload, $2.75; nails? horseshoes Mte 

'“naillin,ous reply was nuts and spikes, carload, $2 37 1-^- flour te^tod^tolatSe^.artS are in,:eilsc!:T j°- '■«Hoad, $2.60; sugar, carload,‘'4.60!
cai'a«‘ cream and milk, carload, $2 60.

Further, it is not too much, to say that _ From August 16 no til September 15 
tire merchants of Victoria, if they can ,f™?, rate on oats and feed, carload lots 
be shown by a person possessing the '7ll‘ ,t>e Put back to $55 per ton. After 
necessary experience of the conditious September 15, or nbcut the time navi- 
‘botti in the Orient -and in Canada, will Sntiou is becoming extremely difficult 
stinongily support any project looking to ?n the upper Yukon, all ratés- will be 
Jhe opening up of the Orientai couu- increased 10 per cent, 
tnee to Victoria’s trade. The granting of specially low com-

,AII’ the merchants seem to have read 51 • ty T?te® was brought about by the 
with; deep interest and hope the in,tea*- [le P1. t5e White Pass & Yukon 
views with Mr. Andrew R. Tufts, of ÎS”,te t° lU°?ence shippers to get their 
Shanghai, which- have appeared in the Dawson during the season
Colonist, and several expressed surprise i 'hlg(h ^ateT on ,tthe Yukon river 
■that such a man should- not be invited g ^ nangation is comparatively easy, 
to deliver -a lecture under the auspices 10 year^, and especially last sen-
of the Victoria Board of Trade oo the 6°11;’ «naPPers held off goods until low 
«abject of Oriental trade. He seems to ?aler fc°n tLe, Yukon rendered naviga- 
be in all directions competent to give , slow and dafficult, and the result 
•a most instructive talk to the city mer- • 01511 to get goods down the
chante on, such- a subject. river before the freeze-up was a con-

The great advantacp* £es.tlfn several thousand tons of k

«SSSs» *S M?£? sES5
as flour, bran, moddlongs, rate® effective durn» the season of toop aaid otoer by-prod'uete, thus saving high water as an in<liiofrae*TBl)in?

, tollshwhi<5h>P^n.Dk^ per9 ^ *et tdleir. W°«ds into Dawson
The following announcement is stat- almost- nil ’nino^io \ as early as possible. The rates are

KvsiüààsS?S-™-':es 
wtSHâwH"”? BS “ “ “ “• **■”r.t,“ “f,ris LSv;îæ S“«3Ps*rS3f sm;

ehâ-"1 :* *“
foreign office, or jf they have any ref- which the erection here
trente to military or naval matters f L manufactures would give to toe
to the generak «eaff or tbe-naval sen: a#rl<*iJ*iir*il industries of toe country, 
eral staff office respectively. 8 P‘°<: oldy tie' Island, but also of toe

II.—In case contents of a single lr™,<2ls? fertile areas of the Mamland, 
press telegram have reference to mat- beyond calculation, Audi to
teia appertaining to the provinces of f*imln™e toe agriculture of toe country 

than one authority, the -censor’s ■ toatamulate every other branch of 
pass stamp” shall be obtained at all mdlua^T-
Proper authorities concerned. Another sterling advantage possessed
i III.—(Press telegrams to whith “cen- V Victoria, as pointed out. by the mcr- 
sors pass stamp” is already obtained «“ants i® discussing the mener, is the 

u n11^ or “I authorities concerned, facility* with which manufactured goods 
shall, upon presentation at the Tekio caai be shipped here for the Orient. This 
post office (central office) of Yedoba- » «ne point in Canada where 

T?ent out without delay. Oncotal traffic can be worked up io
iv.-Pr®^ telegrams for which the something Mike the proportions which 

sender deems it unnecessary to obtain Aimerican. traffic with, those Far
censors pass stamp” can be presented Eastern countries has assumed. Those 

for despatch at any branch telegraph wbo have thought the matter out say 
offices x*i the city as heretofore. In that Victoria has now every induce-* 
tins case, however, non-delivery or de- anent to throelf enfliusiasitically i-uto 
ia/*v suc5 message shall entirely be this splendid avenue for trade, as a 
at the sender s risk. rival of the Sound, and Portland; whose
„ ^* -B.^Press telegrams for which wealth and greatness, to a very large 
censors pass stamp” is desired to be extent, have ibeen founded upon the 

obtained shall be presented to the loi- Orienta» traffic.
for foreign affairs: «h^T^k^ to? toSTS^C^

Shmob’u ^seCTetara”’ 6ecretary; Jum»el detidefi movement toward toe fonmation

Tanik], ten^tC|Ç?o^arkhr « ^e oSSt* ^ md>

Capt. (poert? Gentlro^tematoUa, f war will offer no obetaele,
'Hyo Takarabe. y tlie foertenng of this tirade; the best

informed declare that the longer it lasts 
the better are the orders for such pro
ducts as those mentioned likely to be.
And after the war, more particularly 
if Japan wins, the Orient wiil be un
rivalled as a. market for many of the 
products which Canada, and especially 
tibde Western section of the Dominion, 
can supply in abundance.

It is understood that the work of 
organizing a company of Victorian® to 
enter the Oriental trading field in earn
est da progressing favorably, and that 
very soon the announcement of particu
lars will be in order. It ds opoprbunity 
once again knocking at Victorians front 
door, and waiting for an answer. Should 
that answer in this case be in the 
afflraiative, it is predicted1 by those who 
■know what they are talking about, that 
tih'Ms cdty wHl undergo a transformation 
.wi’thio tiie next five years such- as its 
most ardent well-wishers never imagin
ed din their brightest dreams.

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY.

1m &i’, v~gary, Apn] 11.—The arrest of t

[c
at the prelhninary trhU todav 

i been made pubfc op « even kiown 
to the crown antoopities here 

bertou defectives have teen Wkte* 
fase- They have engineered 

■ au<1 imve worked ,up alkthe
dence In connection with it. Th» 
ry, as 1er as can be 'learned, toere, is 
4 top Pinkerton agency in Seattle 

n!>eCu 1?£<x?1Sd H’at some of the 
Hamilton bills were be* 

tn- bulk for some bills of 
toer bank in that city. He discov- 
lagente who were handffing toe bilk, 
Aovved them when in Seattle and. fob 
ed them back.’ The two «lien raw. 
tod tickets to Gkdchen. B. F. Bow,
I placed under rarest a,t Gleitoen 
", ratoTn,:n,g from the .west, 

in the act of ' '

TO®

^ /V ^? ■X 1CJ
:,p■O-

tCity to Ask
For Mortgage

•O’
tip

Victoria and! \
.MAM-KIUI

The Orient
■ 'J&m?Council Petitions Government 

re the Victoria & Sydney 
Railway.

Special

IBy This City.4

» ti y w 

rj) w

'j*Committee Who VlsItediVahcou- 
ver Reports In Favor of 

Septic Tanks
CHANO-^/t r* The Day’s General Shipping 

Intelligence of Harbor and 
Coast.

He

rsL£r *• R ’'V
>NTREAL’|& ANNUAL TREAT 
outreal, April ll.-The flood eitna- 

in this city remains unchanred 
re is ho danger at present to the citv 
>er, the water being lower than 
ay and six feet below the top of the 
nanent dyke. Across toe river St 
irence at Laprairie, St. Lambert and 
gueuil, which were flooded on Sun- 
the water has entirely receded, but 

Jun is still flooded. The only thing 
e feared IS a heavy rain. Trains are 
leteyed from the surrounding coun- 

iwo lives have beeu lost. Three 
rand people in the village of Ver- 
adjoinmg toe western limits of the 
of Montreal, are tonight living in 

upper stories of their houses, while 
pal thousand more, who reside in 
I section Of the city known as Point 
maries, are wondering whether or 
.hey will have to do likewise. At 
lock this morning a large quantity 
s. came down from Lake St. Louise 
jammed up against the Victoria 
e. in a few minutes the water 
l to rise and in a short time had 
y reached the top of the dyke, built 
the last great flood, and which has 
up to the present a sufficient pro-

VJ
*2.?»
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— - ^ —*2

yes- >■

The Long Fxpected Sea Fight is Reported

was seen outside Port

FIRST RHODES’ WHY WAR NEWS
15 SO SCARCE

Fighting In ProgressSCHOLARSHIP
Takio, April 13.—As reports 

continue to filter in fi-om the 
front, it b^eomos more and.1 more 
■evident that serious fighting is 
occurring along the Yalu.

All of the foreign military at
taches accredited’ to the first Jap
anese army have been notified to 
hold themselves in readiness to 
proceed to the front, where they 
will have an opportunity to 
hot fighting.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS, 
nnipeg, April 11.—Provincial police 
been sent to bring back Erie !Pel- 

>n, arrested in Montreal changed 
stealing a valise from the night 

* in a hotel here.
S. Elder of Port Arthur lost his 
by fire Sunday afternoon. The 

mgrne was completely disabled on 
™y to the fire.
i assessment at Brandon has been
SS? mJ*1* ceMfc over last year, or 
WO. The population is now 7,000 

ease of 1,000. New buildings 1 
xteut of a million dollars will be 
mi this season.
D. Beneger, the pioneer blacksmith 
Imontou, committed suicide Sunday, 
loon by taking poison. 

lo.cak T^iinijiion Land Surveyors 
tion have protest- 

'he government on account of the 
£10 out of fhè 240 Grand 

Pacific surveyors are Americans, 
[pointed out that M_r. Hays himself 
American. As American survey- 

re thus given a working preference 
u-anadians the association considers 
lien labor law is useless.
|>UiKE OF SUTHERLAND, 
t William, April 11.—This mom
ie Duke of,Sutherland and nartv 
a tour of toe C. P. R. elevators at 
place and Fort Arthur and His 
was much interested in the meth- 

icnt storing. The party Jeft for 
peg by special train this after-

’ DROWNED IN SOURIS, 
ta. Man., April 11.—Mr. Sea- 
1 recently from Sherbrooke, Que., 
rowned today in the Souris river 
attempting to cross the stream

-
New Brunswick Has. Honor to 

Choose the First 
Scholar.

How Japanese Authorities are 
Hampering the War 

Correspondents. ■

New Brunswick has the -honor to 
choose the first Rhodes scholar for the 
Dominion. By arrangement made be
tween Dr. Parkin and the colleges, of 
the maritime provinces, the first choice 
of a scholar in that province fell to 
fhie faculty of the University of New 
Brunswick at Fredericton.

Four applications were befo e tne 
judges. These included two ;n the 
present senior clasjs, one in the gradua
ting class of5Î908 .graduate of
ever, that the senior in college life was 
the youngest of tine four. His college 
record was not only better than that 
of any of his competitors, but it was 
the best, taking all the year® aud all 
the classes together, that has been 
made in the history of the school with
in the memory of the present staff. 
As this yonug man also mef in an un
usual degree the other requirements, 
■physical and moral, to which Cecil 
Rhodes attached importance, the schol
arship was awarded to him.

Chester B. * Martin, to whom this 
scholastic career has been opened, was 
twenty-one years old last June. He 
lefti coilegie in his twentieth year not 
only with a phenomenal record in class 
work, laboratory work and examina
tions. but with a reputation as about 
the best-read student of his time. 
Also he was regarded as the best pub
lic debater of recent years in the col
lege.

see

mar-
to ■ TUG BOAT LOST.

The joint freight tariff will be is- 
«ued on Friday next, and will be ef
fective then, with the exception that 
goods «hipped to Dawson prior' to May 
15 will be subject to storage charges at 
'White Horse if it is necessary to hold 
them there. On May 15, through bills 
of lading will! be issued, and there will 
thereafter be no storage charges 
White 'Horse until through bills are no 
longer issued: in the fall.

From statistics concerning the opening 
of navigation- on the upper Yukon it 
bray be judged- that steamers will be 
running -from White 'Horse to Duwson 
any time between May 25 and June 10. 
lLast, year the first vessel to make "the 
throughvtrip was .the White Horse,, 
which sailed from White Horse on June' 
12, and reached Dawson two days later..

Manistee, Mich., April 12.—The tug 
Frank Canfield, owned by the Canard 
tug line of this city ran aground on 
the outer bar at Point Sable aud sank 
last night. Captain Henry Smith, En- 
gineer Charies Kqptor. of Manistee, 
■and Helper William Justmann, were 
lost. The mate aud firemen were 
saved.

[\
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INTERNATIONAL
FISH HATCHERY

more

' i
Fraser River Cahners Said to 

Have-Now Endorsed the 
Plan.

'-o- 1
NEW BRUNSWICK

HAS A SURPLUS
DAYS GOSSIP 1

isOF WINNIPEGBellingham, April 12.—Fish Com
missioner T. R. Kershaw returned to
day from Vancouver. B. C., where he 
went to confer with Fraser river can
nery men relative to the proposed 
sockeye hatchery on- the Fraser. He 
received assurances of support and 
also that they would lend their assist
ance in the effort to have Bellingham 
burned as the place for holding the con
ference between officiate of the Cana- 
dina and united States 
on the hatchery question.

; monck. Budget Speech Delivered In 
Legislature By Attorney- 

General Pugsley.

’
Hockeylst Loses Big Sum — 

Drowned in. The Souris 
River.

3 SPRING FEELING.

i, Lassitude and a Desire to 
Avoid Exertion.

AROOSE1VELT AGAIN ENDORSED.

Virginia, Nevada, April 12.—The Re
publican state convention today onani- 
monsly endorsed1 President Roosevelt, 
and Geo. Nixon for under state secre
tary.

are few people who have not 
•ced what ie aptly termed the 
feeling. Languor and1 weari- 
» .of appetite, touches of iudi- 
piimples and irritation of tlie 

. hey^all come with the spring, 
fee ills are banished- !by Dr. 
F®’ iPin-k Pills. They enrich the 
PŒaee up the nerves and charm 
P? spring weariness. Dr. Williams* 
[ills are the 'best tonic medicine 
Iworld. They make new, rich, 
jod ; strengthen men and women 
(ke -the roses of health bloom on 
Cheeks. Here is proof: Mies 
le Johnston, Gardner Mines,
I eay®: “1 was very much' run 
Ind so weak that I would fre- 
lihave to die down. My appetite 
|r and food' distasteful!. I often 
I from headaches-, and the least 
lieft me completely need max I 

w boxes of .Dr. Williams’ Pink 
since then I have felt like a 

ion. I do not know of 
equal to these pills.” 
climate a tonic is an absolute 

^ health will be 
~ey aved by using only 

Pin Palls. Don’t take 
pute or something else said- to 
lTas If in doubt send
pr. WElliams’ Medicine Cot, 

On*-, and the pill® will be
porP$2%>.at P6r OT

Fredericton, N. B., April 12.—The 
budget speech was delivered in the New 
Brunswick legislature last night by At- 
torxey-Generai Pugsley in the absence of 
'Premier Tweedie, who is ill. The esti
mated receipts for the year are $878,547. 
and expenditure $856,966, leaving an 
estimated surplus of $21,581.

WILL BE CANDIDATE.
Kingston, Out., April 12.—Ex-Alder- 

man Graham announces he Is in the field 
for election to the Dominion House re
gardless of all- candidates.

PRIZE FIGHTER’S DEATH.
Quebec, April 12.—The coroper’s jury 

have .brought in a verdict that Louis 
tDrolet’s death resulted from hemorrhage 
caused by blows on the head received 
from George Wagner in a boxing bout, 
but that Wagner did not deliver the blow 
with malicious intent. Wagner, how
ever, has to appear before the police 
magistrate for preliminary examination.

WOMAN SUICIDE'S.
Richmond, Que.. April • 12.—Mrs. 

Crooks, of Melbourne, who has .been in 
poor iheal* for some time, and wiho 
seme tune ago was confined in the in-' 
®ane asylum, but returned home recent
ly, committed' suicide this morning by 
throwing herself into the St. Francis 
*iver. She leaves a large family.

INSURANCE GO. RETIRES.
'Montreal, April 12.—-Tb* Western As

surance Company, of Toronto, has re
insured ten Canadian risks of the Na
tional Fire Assurance Company of Ire
land, which is retiring from the Cana
dian field.

governments Winnipeg, April «12.—Bennest, 
well-knovt-u hockeylst of Brandon 
robbed of ^1,000 while on the way to a

iFort William has notified the Port 
Arthur council that no cars must be run 
on Sunday into the town.

W. Starbrooke, formerly of ISherbrook, 
iQue., was drowned in Souris river.

Chief Elliott, of the Provincial police, 
has left for Montreal to bring back Pel- 
lingham, accused of theft here.

Entries for the first allotment of. space 
at the Dominion Exhibition closed yes
terday. There were 200 applications.

The body of Thomas Moorehead. lost 
in the storm last February near Indian 
Head, has been found. He had strayed 
five miles.

the
-o-

TO JOIN RUSSIANS.The Rev. John Sinclair, who has Just 
been instaled pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Brookline, Mass., Is 
the eighteenth Earl of Caithness. The 
title is his as long as he lives, but a for
mer earl willed the estate away, and the 
title can never be included la a will.

Congressman Fletcher, of Minneapolis, 
Lad occasion to visit the federal build
ings In his city on several occasions lately 
aud found the elevator there to be a phe
nomenally slow affair. On his return to 
Washington he went to the treasury de
partment and urged -Supervising Archi 
feet Taylor to put In a new lift. “Why, 
Mr. Taylor, he said earnestly, ‘you 
have no idea how slow that elevator Is., 
Upon my soul, It seems to go up one day 
and come down the next.” He secured a 
promise of speedy improvement.

-Camille Pelletan, the French Minister of 
Marine, has a disregard for niceties 
ol dress which makes him a favorite 
with cartoonists, 
beard seem to be absolutely unacquaint
ed with a comb, his trousers are nearly 
always too long, and he delights in a 
frock coat several sizes too large for him. 
Huge bootiï. faded neckties and cuffs 
that are generally on the verge of fringe 
are other parts of his unique make-up. 
His ; friends 
gartlhng his carelessness, 
responds calmly; “What 
as I am comfortable.”

Young Washington State Surgeon 
Leaves for Seat of War.

Among the passengers sailing for 
the Orient last night on the R. M. S. 
Empress of Japan was Dr. Edmond 
ICIamke, a well known surgeon of II- 
waco, Washington, a small town a 
short distance from Seattle. Dr. 
ICIamke goee to accept service with 
•the troops of Nicholas II., having re
ceived an appointment as a hospital 
surgeon. He is booked for Shanghai, 
and from there will go either to Har
bin or Mukden:

He hopes to reach Russia by the end 
of the month, and two weeks later ex
pects to be engaged in active service.

Dr. Klamke received his medical ed
ucation in Copenhagen, where he was 
born aud spent the greater- part of his 
life. Three years ago Be embarked 
for America, and steered for the West 
after a short stay in New York. He 
has practiced medicine in Uwaco for 
two years, aud was previously located 
at Enumclaw.

Mrs. Klamke will not accompany her 
husband to the front, but will return 
•to her home in Copenhagen to await 
the close of the war.

^ Dr.. Klamke has a trace of Russian 
-blood in his veins and sympathizes 
with the people of the Czar. He speaks 
English and German fluently, and a 
smattering of French. He has not yet 
reached his thirtieth year.

“It has been the dream of my life,” 
Dr. Klamke, in speaking of his 
“to see active surgical service, 

•and I made up my mind long ago that 
if the time ever came I would go to 
the front. Influential Russian friends 
-helped me in getting the appointment. 
I received notice of my appointment* 
last week, with instructing to start 
for the East immediately. ~I -was in
formed .that my commission and in
structions would await me at Shang
hai, as my a,Waiting them here would 
have caused considerable delay.

PLAYFUL CHILDREN.

Wibat treasure on earth ie more to 
be prized than a bright, active, healthy 
playful child 1 fu homes where 
Baby's Own. Tablets are need you never 
find sickly, cross, sleepless children; if 
toe 'little one is ill the Tablets wiU 
promptly make it weft. Ask any mother 
who ilrns need the Tablets and she 
refill tell you that thiar is absolutely true 
—«he will tell yon the Tablets always 
do good, and newer do harm-. Too can 
give them to a child just .born revith per
fect safety, and they are equally as 
good for weft-grown children. Mrs. Mary 
J. Moore, Hep worth, Que., says : “My 
baby has never been sick since I began 
giving her Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
are a real blessing to both mother and 
child, and I would not be without them.” 
Don’t let yonr child suffer, and don’t 
does it with strong drugs or medicine 
containing opiates. Give Baby’s Own 
Tablets Which you can get from any 
druggist, o. by mail at 25 cents a box 
by writing, toe Dr. Williams? Medi
cine On., of Brockvilie, Ont.

«
I

Was Unab/e ta do any 
Work tor Four or 

Fhfo Months. r

Warn Weak and Mfnorabfo. 

I Thought She Would Die. '

1

any

%
His white hair and

IMusic lovers of Victoria are • looking 
forward to Thursday, the 21st inst., on 
which date the Amateur Orchestral So
ciety will give their first concert tin Inc 
stitute hell. Final rehearsals are now 
taking place and a performance of a 
character altogether unprecedented in 
tlii® city except nÿ such world-renowned 
organizations as the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra and the Royal Italian Band' 
may be looked for. The society will be 
assisted by 'Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, and 
the talented conductor, Mr. Watkis, will 
tie heard in a piano solo. Tickets and 
reserved seats can be secured at Waitt’s 
(Music Store.

remonstrate with him re
but M. Pelletan 
matter so lotig

io-

CHW/1NG IS 
AVILY FORTIFIED

For eighteen years Baron Fridknd' 
von Xowack bas been studying the iron
ical “Weather Plant,” A torus Precator- 
ius INobiiis, as an instrument of long
distance weather forecasting. He find» 
that the twigs and leaves respond in 
movement and even in color to electric 
and magnetic forces of the atmosphere, 
and that familiarity with, the effects of 
sun-spots gives a means of predicting 
barometric -and earthquake conditions 
jM or 28 days In advance. He believes 
that he can indicate areas of rainy, flue 
and foggy weather from two to seven 
days in advance. He contends, more
over, that very high or very lew pres
sures affect the compass sufficiently to 
cause vessels to go out of their course, 
and he claims that these extreme» of 
the barometer and the degree of their 
effects upon the compass can be fore
told 24 or 28 days in advance.

Doctor Could Do No Good.
NEW PRINCIPAL

Montreal, April 12.—The governors
of the Presbyterian College today de
cided to submit the name of Prof. 
>mmber to the general assembly 
successor to the late Principal McV 
lue committee sent to Scotland in 
search of a man reported that it could 
und no man available, so well fitted as 
*rof. Scrimger.

IMil burn’s 
Heurt and Nerve 

Pills

said
•trip,soon as:w Guns Now Mounted 

id Russians Ready 
For Japs.

as a 
icar.

GREENE COPPER COMPANY.

-New York, April 12.—The res-wra-a tion 
of John W. Gates and Anson W. B-ur- 
chflird as ddrectors of -the Greene Con
solidated Copper Company, was ai>- 
notmeed today. It is understood tfha-t 
Edwin Halley and- Frank W. Ray will 
also resign from the board before long. 
The men were opposed to the Greene 
management and at the last stockhold
ers* meeting tried to oust Colonel 
Greene and bis friends from control and 
get ZMr. Ru rebord' president.

■ CompMtm Curm tn thm Cmmm 
•t MRS. CAROLINE HUTT,

Ohwang, April 12.—The Rus- 
■ors commanding bere openly 
■i«Jt Japan, lost her duance to 
* ^ failing to assault
f modern artillery, now in 
dd be mounted. The defences 
ideclared to be -ample to en- 
repulse of any force that jean 
red by Japan. An excessive 
las flooded -the railway fl.nd. 
P the roads in Southern Man- 
àvi nig them absolutely impae- 
le feeling is that the Japanese 
y gwt out of oommdssion and 
essible to communicate with
I Apn I 11.—A. despatch- from 
tang «ays the Russian forces 
re amved* since Thursday do 

2,000 officers and men. Sixty 
ior nee on the new fortifica- 

I reached- here and are being 
p position.

I

1NORTHERN SECURITIES.)

I am not positive whether I will 
assigned to tne army or naval branch 
of the service, but I would greatly prêt 
fer the army, as much better opportu
nities are afforded for experience there*.

“After the war ie over I shall go to 
Europe and take up the study of sur- 
gery, provided I am not offered a regu
lar appointment in the service.
I sh$ll return to America.

“I do not anticipate any trouble in 
r£a ™ng the Russian army. Of course 
•the Empress of Japan will make va
rions landings in Japan, but that gov
ernment will hardly interfere with the 
'Rÿ Cross. From Shanghai I shall 
take the Chinese Imperial Railway
Chwang »quartera way of New

Before leaving bis home in Uwaco, 
Dr. Klamke secured passports from 
me Danish consul at Portland .and 
the Russian consul at Seattle.

be She says t “It affords me great pleasure 
to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 
Pills have done for me. About a year ago 
I was taken ill with heart trouble and got 
■o bad that I was unable to do any work • 
for four or five months. I got so weak 
and miserable that my friends thought I 
was going to die. The doctor attended 
me for some time but I continued to grow 
worse. At last I decided to try Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking 
-wo boxes they made me well and strong 
Nfain. I cannot praise them too highly to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles/'
, Mil burn's Heart and Nerve Pills -are 
foments per box, #r j for $1.15 ml all

I TME r. MILBURM CO.. Limited.
j © nwKwrfcowr. fQ

-o
SATODLI TO VISIT AMERICA-

Roane, April 12.—Cardinal Sntollt, 
with toe permission of toe Pope, ie «oing 
to toe United States and without a 
mission, arriving probably in June next 
Ae prefect of the congregation of stud
ies. toe cardinal will visit toe Oatoolic 
university at Washington, and' he will 
also make a trip to the ®t. Louse expo
sition. Several friends of the cardinal 
have invited' hint to their homes and 
expect that Ihie visit* will extend, over 
a month. Cardinal Satolli’e visit to 
toe United States is moot important 
ae there to no record to recent times of 
a cardinal Immediately attached! to the 
papal oonrt going abroad without being 
accredited an ahjegate.

Later
NERVOUS RUSSIANS.

Pilot’s Flare Leads to Cannonade, With 
Many Fatalities, at New Ghwang.

London, April Ü^The Time* "New 
Oil wang oorreepondient, cabling tinder 
dat« of April llto, says: “Laet night 
a pilot's flare was mistaken for the 
lights of a Japanese fleet, and toe Bus
mans fired' and sank the junk with 35 
hands, besides tilling three persons aud 
wounding seven in another junk.” The 
native population is panic-stricken end 
leaving toe town.
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are not mistaken, communications have 
Wn made hy them to the' Department 
suggesting what regulations should be 
anade for the conduct of the business 
under the new conditions that the nee 
of traps will bring about. Practically 
therefore, any opposition to the estab
lishment of traps by those whose ex
perience and interest entitle their opin
ions to consideration, has been with
drawn and this fact makes the 
ment’s present hesitation the 
traordinary.

m Comm^o6^^ I JftWï, ™ phased <m November

iiSsrr’sji.sayvs: "A“ — -
sprss?, r.‘toSïiis.iï.r «sJtTOS^aaÿ cra'i 

ibss? «as s&t-
Î,® Pi„. v!l0ns-, <Sn,d purchases made «banddnment of the Une as originally pro®
m°ir,.ate*r t5®n BSW. Now tbe Depart- P°sed between Midway and Vernon^ and
ïïfîaàat€uds t0 <‘ve effect to the notice *b® substitution of a line between Midway 
°U898- ?n , SSJOetMn, from which It Is proposed

fLhere are hundreds of cages in- the “. o 4 a°othor r0»4 between Penticton 
1 roYiuce where purchasers and pre-emp- sj?ence 8 Bridge to connect with the 

.tors have failed to comply with the pro- “,1“ ”n.e> this policy is carried out it vP«,»tnhio«
usions of the law under which they en- Sortiïï^f6 p.e”tlcton an Important trans- Aeanl^n^r m
\etlf Ph their claims. In man? in- 1>0rtitl<m Point.-.-Bevelstoke Mall. "Sbbïge ner lb"""
ow?03 tïeee bottlers for one reason or T. ------ , ,MiiirrowerP oer'head
ÎSSS^r. have abandoned their claims, TI‘ ?® state<1 on good authority that Mr. Onions, per to d
Which are now actually unoccupied, rut?? *? bas respectfully requested the Carrots per lb.............
frequently other persons desire to file %îth„n4lats J° cancel tS**r engagement of Beet root? per to""' 
on these abandoned claims, but cannot house tor their concert, on ac- Potatoes^. " "
d0.6<L b.oouuse the previous filings we n™‘^Tth,c derogatory remarks of the Potatoes........... '
not officially caucelied and the land open „ IJi' La4ner on theatres and-dramas, Begs- .........
afa‘u for entry. The result, is that a “hurTh ILJtït F™,4/?,’ ln th® Methodist. Fresh Island, per dozen.
rory large acreage is rendered nnavail- Bevelstoke Mail. j J resh cream, per pint......................
a'oie for settlement and the progress of xr„ . I Cheese—
the agricultural districts thereby retard- GeZ, w Î?8 ,come, 4°wn from Wort! Beet Ontario Cheese, per lb. ...
ed. There is no intention of dealing some „nu^ Mosley since Christmas, and California cheeae, per to................
harshly with bona tide settlers Everv unfoUre !?trJs ««Wn after the Canadian, per to................................
case will *6 carefully considered Tnl i hS.Zoly 4®ath of Mat ««en. Me has a Batter-
deed the provisions of the law give the lake iü° Sf traPs there" 'Nfbby from Bear £!!fÏÏ*i!ai1 batt“’ P«r ™................
pre-emptof ample-proteetfon But it U ïï6,h‘ „',e?, a ”9 marten and is “g*ggr P« £. ....................

law/d ifisnotin t?epnbh> Ifn in'toÆ "wUh^marte^' "«^«y/'p^to 
TmSS o th“8 ana 75 teazle,’ and^ome woiverl Cowlchan creamery, - per lb ....
„5...5S t0 lie waste because some ten to el They had one 'bear Tack ,Ro,isi,.v Delta -.........
years or more ago people filed on them killed two black and onTnlnier “ Fresh Island 

afterwards abandoned their hold- «ow mountain ln Febroar? and^8aw oth 
™£®; .T.beacttoU taken by the depart- «ta. Kenneth McLeod on (Bear lak! to hîv S?ok1n,?-flgs
ment is m file right direction and should ,n8 a Poor season. It Is said, but has done v f3’ ,b........................ •> ••
be commended. pretty well ont of fish, for which every^e1 Jalenc,la- ................................................

Is most-well, almost greedy-when be n j, cl4aaed barrants, best Patras 
comes Into town—Ashcroft Journal. ^“SstM* ~.................... • —

After running a crosscut at the aort-fnet Bhnbarb, 3 lbs for .........—
level the main ledge has aga]nb2£"en‘ î]an„aaa<’’ *** do,ea ‘ 
countered at the Rambler, and drifting has1 Newgate?” d°”B 
striL hrtClto a8cbrtal” >ts extent. The C^oandt. 

rdked,dhanSotbee?„s:iPme^hd &£*>£& E^ 4^n v

«asü.i B S assgç^-"
t » resins ";EE

same as at the higher level—67 per cent Sultanas ...... 1n,
level ounces °f silver. The 800-foot Califonua ......... .. ynL

tow|8t of the Rambler work- Muscat*.................................... g tolO
Ings, and is as deep as It Is the Intention Pefh ®«r lb.......................... jk
dard.° by Way 0t 8kaftlng Sandon Stan-,' ^ JgSRfe-Mfc »„ .

___  Local Jams, Mb. palls ...................
Tear ball held in the Wilmer lS iîSÎ ilm ,Î2 ....................

Conservative hall, on Monday evening, Poult»^ ....................
were to^^eS, C>°J!?rabl^.event- The roaaa D5Sf4 fowl*
Wf,re 1Q a very bad condition, but that did Flab—
not detain a goodly number of young folk, gm“ked salmon, per lb 
attending from Windermere and Athalmer, 5p?°k “imom De 
while Wilmer attended en masse. From HaHhntr ™ ",V • • •
the very first number on the programme Çfr,,ib.".............................
rSL’F* appeared determined to hare |”°w .............................
n^°°£ t*me aJ*4 tbe Interest never waned. Flounders **a..................................
reached.—wiTnfer <^?crôp8t T** Waa ^

Bloaters ................
Kippers .................
Salt mackerel, each ......
8a t cod. per lb .............
nîlî *J“Lfn,ln4e' B«r lb.
Sa t Holland herring, per keg ..
Salt salmon, each ........................ ..
Salmon belHea. per to......... .. ...
_ Meau—
Beef .........................................
Mutton, per lb ........................ ..
Hams. American, »er to.................
Bacon. American, per lb.............
Bacon, rolled....................................
Pork .....................................

PAGE LAWN FENCE
Indestructible. Handsome, Perfect. Only 25 cents 

Supplied by ns or local dealer.
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A. G. <FKnn Tueeday1» Dally.)goveru- 
more ex- I Will Remedy Grievance.—rj 

of “Fairpiay” in the Colonist] 
day morning has roused the an 
to take action, to remedy the 2 
plained of—the prosecution of] 
iwho take fish in the streams ns 
Alans for food. Mr. A. W Vo] 
forwarded the letter to Mr. C. b] 
the Dominion fisheries inspect 
prompt action is anticipated.

THE DAILY COLONIST THE SCHOOL BY-LAW.

Today the civic electors are asked to 
a by-law to provide Hands for 

the erection of a school building that will 
be adequate to -the demands f<xr school 
accommodation in Victoria West, 
facts and details about the present ac
commodation that is available, and the 
urgent need for its enlargement and im
provement, have been so fully discussed 
during the last week or twd; that there 
is little need to dwell- further on these 
matters. There appears, however, to be 
an idea held by acme estimable citizens 
that the School Trustees, in taking steps 
to remedy the lack of school accommo-' 
dation in Victoria West, are, it not actu
ally treating the public interests in a 
reckless fashion, not regarding them as 
carefully as they should do. It is diffi
cult to follow the line of argument on 
■which such a view 
trustees are interested like any other 
citizen in the welfare of the Oty; they ... - ,
are as deeply concerned as their neigh- ™nü. S afiüS J?», tfiken the right 
bors that enconmy should prevail in the tiofi shall be held irno th® tircnmrtÜcà" 
management of the civic finances. They connected with the issuance of -iqaor 

elected to the positions they hold as !*^nae9 to certain Ghinese mercaâncs.
Sriieo. Trustees by their fellow-voters, Tv-
an-d ■there is no reason to believe that volved in the slightest degree. But in 
tilie confidence in their prudence and to hto official action as McycJ-,
judgimeit expressed- in their election has ÎwïimÎki^ • terests of the city, it isdiminished in the sfightest de jr ^e M'tio^^oniT^Xd M

Should , be no hesitation, therefore, ‘on w“«lc cf the circumstances connected 
the part of the electors in casting their J*’???, appfr^ a most extraoj- 
vote, today-in support of the Schooi By- SsT sufficient
law. The population of Victoria is ground for an enquiry. The fact that 
©rowing. All things point to a period iev5h^,d have beeu offered two ir»u- 
o^musnal progress in the immediate reX wa" intm^fo” onM 

future, and we must prepare now to that may be elicited at the proposed en- 
meet the requirements of that increase ,|niry will determine—is in itself extra
in .population. It will not be in the ™‘°5ry ,wJei> the circumstances are«««v.„. „ toSüs, z sf
her citizens are so penurious tirât they iVg to the statement of ex-Olayor Mc- 
Tefuse to provide suitable and sufficient i38' that the Chinese merchants
school accommodation. Our neighbors in Japanese^Iiquo^without ^XcMse8']!) mîhlt ™dtey, manager of the Ivanhoe 

Vancouver are keen to 'have their town Authorize them to engage in such a 51ne’ atXTSa°don» P«8sed through on Fri- 
epoiken of abroad as possessing excel- trade* .^^7 had> however, uev w been thtoJ»0w2?l2îjiiiHe Æ4 xthe scrtbe that 
ie^ educationa1 advantages, a^d tiie

belief that that claim is well founded disclosed there had been no sug^s^/m Aî hIs own mlne they
has induced not a few people to locate !?at au:L,act*0tt should ibe taken against camn having % Iarg®8t force in the there in order that theTWC gSiJft*,*-? A°ÿ WSÜ8 Ç StV SS5 2&

engoy «hose educational opportunities, willing to pay $2,0uu, not as a license of concen?rat™ Thi,',zlneaih?8 ‘n 26 tons 
Victoria cannot afford to lag behind in tce’ but ™«fely as a payment to a law- during was rtesrellen tonsure 
this respect. Tatar hie services in getting the city were shining

to issue licenses to them. The answer month to loll, Kansas and ÏÏL
<lueatlon will probably disclose would be maintained to? some time to 

the fact as to whether some other per- comp. Mining generally Mr Hiekpv

w ESOÏSffiSêÉ saiTuris&ÈsS»
j"?3'14‘Tf-hfhUlcidfi?t R* the political were issued it was intimated that in • 
hmtory of South Africa. In some re- Chinese would be molested for seisin: i 
SUViJ iT84 grotesque. That the, liquor. That statement, if it had any • 
tht ohiioi1^fthVaLd on th.e Transvaal, meaning at all, practically impUed tuat 
isf which was to overthrow the city, having secured a payment of
BritUh ?hn80d?mmeUî aDd “at2 $«00 per annum, was quite wiflfng to
a $>* dominant race iu So.uth allow any number of Chinese to engage 
Africa, should now be called on to har- in the liquor traffic. If such a state-

" -------- i i the views aud ambitions of the ment was made by some civic official
Contemporaneously with the recogui- P^0 racfs and cause the Dutch element he. certainly did something which shows

£issxnzxff g?F«r:sa&-ss-ias®
Ottawa that oii : m €XP®cted of him now jfi his new and irn- five dollars each to a pool, the contends
virtawa that after all no action may be Portant office. The devoted follower of which were devoted to the pa™?,it
'taken this year m the matter by the «ov? h^nml ?LSfcUhiR^0llea^Dr* of^.the for the licenses. Now the
Department, with the result that things Seasonth ^ltl/.that ordinaty citizen will ask himself wheth-
will remain in stntn mm n , 7. ■ tb African Imperialist’s views er this is a sample of the manner in
Arov.tnfT™. J q General dis- and desires for the future of British which the civic business is conducted 

BPQ ntmmit and surprise was express- 4,tb.-Africa- ,.He blundered when he and whether the white residents of Vic
ed yesterday in the city at the report both dLiredTv“the tbey î?"a “!'« treated be*er or worse than
from Ottawa that anoearod in *£lhJÎ5SE5 by " raid- ,-^ow he has thçir Chinese neighbors.
timns. It had beeu clearly understood ®eek for aceomplishingXa^aim? CAud nn^s'hnvtf ' W° ha>'e <ai’d' 110 one im- A Malden physician was returning home 
that the government had fullv consider improbable as it may seem, we think tc”or* n°xragain^ 9ie Personal in- from visiting a patient late at night in
format'qUeStt; had.dbtata^ t WtS it Œ3>hort at oLTŒmort^ngere^

s? arss sa** et? fsaacœ a»?- vas %’ »* s~ s s Ses “™-v ~l-i •* «• «». ».JL?£ZL“Z. ss'jsat-toS-i&s ssvu ksk yssVzs: ar«srs«s! * * “*-■auce generally, it was expedient and de- creed—Sir Gordon • Sprigg. . Now there thcTUCr doubt '8h.af Chinese secured ^ { as far as POssI- the Wife of F. C. Butler,

SeSHEètiE î&ss&m&a® sssir®"--1
side of the boundary, by permitting the raised no obstacle to the Dutch harm? Llqu?r 14 ' au>' manner that they might The British pvnn,------
construction of traps 'in eligible loe.- equality in every resDect witWtod? ^ued convenient anc. that the licenses fif °fCUI?lea al)ont one-
^%£d ge^XtaffoisTnrstoot SS^SlSH *Th ^=Xo»t*S5i STZi

that, as announced m our columns some wrH give effect to it. ôn^Iiono, T2mt0 u!11* ?!!»4] carry ent governments, vaiy?ng?n slz? from ! « bamess' Api>,y Mrs- Bond, corner Oak
days ago, one of the leading cannery- Dr. Jameson has made a start in the too^y^givtotiThe ™ - F°U‘ ^ road'
menoo/lh lVlCt0na ha1 already effin- wMehlugura well^for CTe^d» and *ÿf* 6ustaiu9 that view of the ma l xvhkh 1? about two Muarem»^6 area °f jroB «AIjB-A cheap horse,
tncnced the construction of traps in the was bauJffitei! a? 1 ,t®r" ^thiuf ®ouId be more irregular, Thus the area o7 tbe Britteh^Bm^irÂ Kane atreet
vicinity of this city It is „€a.pe Town early m nor more unfair -to the members of the ninety-eight times that of th» ttJ_____
that at present the Le nf ad™ltt€d iWp inïnn Liceused Vintners’ Association and it dom, while the irea of the se^nLfnin» ^ SALE-Spanlel puppies;

? . tbe use of traps m our ,ev® ofthe assem- cannot bo a matter of surprise that they colonies alone Is nearly sixfv 1 g bred; very handsome. Major
•waters js to some extent of an experi- R™iy?L ^5 Sî ia Ç0 onial parliament. should take the matter up. But it is one lar«:e as that of the mother coMtîl rvJd Iane’ Cobble Hill.

ocenr'fi1 D.° . un°cce8sary delay should el“K Tu'tone^nd0'\ °“ th8at °^a6io“ uicipl^adminiMTatfon ^for” s^chbregm

forPtMsbIeat*)n’>m|Plete ^ traps iU time Dutoh‘^He”yirtuaU resentad^^tbe from thVm. WWle'ifo MdSndielsfhas prtoe^ÏMtHdly Jri?™ “ Serlous tise in FOR SALE-S. c. White Leghorns, "Queen
certainty” *1* - «"“Æfflf fo g. ZjftSCfSi STZ

te;\1rit8rrmeUtîS’“d a ^try?S1nea mostttteaffirrnnerth: wTSSSSTm SALB—One ^

H is to°be hoped foat the représenta- & atd &*J",^ie« fd-» I SStf4 pS- « Ç
&g«ngS°l%SEà Apply

making such représentions t^Mr” g^iE^Vil^d Th^Pro- factory “tL^ivIstignttonsCuld^e^on- Bî?SkFm HATGHIN°-W' Wyandotte,

toZez\zb:LTrtoX?inTTt » S sr^i? 5*ss g? j ïEv“XFdtrans wifhnnt d,1T f or,, nse of wbl e Bond thought it and who will sift the matter to the ,Corn. cracked ....................... «52• f'8°. a few pedigreed Yorkshire pigs.
aps without any further delay. The ^““ld do just as well if separated. He bottom Lore, feed meal .. ........... *2? Apply p. d. Goepel, p. o.. Victoria.

governmeut’a vacillation in this instance 'lld uot; thmk his opponents had a desire ----------------0—_______ Gats- per ton ......... .......................... T” „tT_ „------ --------------------------------—
is inexplicable as a few weeks „„„ > 6ee separation from the Empire, but ---------------------------------------------------------------- - Oatmeal, per 10 toe. ............."" F??„,P?re White Leghorn hens,
was rnider.tz.nA tx t ®g° it they were indifferent. Dr. Jameson said I PROVINCIAL press I Kol,ed nets, B. & K ner lb a aheaP- Mast be sold before the first of
was understood that the Minister of that he and his followers held that “the •_______ provincial PRESS, I Rolled oati, B. A K. p«7-to nii « AptlL Squire at 15 St. Louis «t. m25
iManae aud iPisheries had fully .decided «ttouy should be. must he, and will be a Hungarian, per sack ................. ~ „„„ ----------------
.to permit the use of traos part of the British Empire." Giving his Major Megraw, formerly connected with Flour— * SALB—Canaries. Fine singers. Mrs.

tr» • > • political opponents credit-for Honesty in the Vernon News and later with the Mid- Hungarian, per bbl. ......... . m Linge, 84% Dongles street. Upstairs.
J-ne question, although of particular their views, he saw no reason why all way Advance, Is said to be making ar- Pastry Flour— *

local'interest to Victoria, since the SouW not work tWrmoniousiy together rangements to start a paper at Medley, “now Flake, per sack .................
operation suecessfnllv of „ «. im the good of foe land in which foev wltb'n the next few' months. It will be g“°w Flake, per bbl........................vMrn'tl , t apS m tit® lived. Then coming to the ^details oî Conservative in politics. - Slmllkameen ,?bree Star, per sack ........... ..
JZT Z , C,ty' would almoet ®®r- tta policy font his8government would star- - SrZd^s^ per bbl .............
tainly add an important canning Indus- follow, he put the advancement of agri- „ , ^ S |“°X’ 1>cr sWk ...............
try to our present industrial activities eulture ?s the matter to which the Gov- Pa!nar4' .one ,of.„th,e provmdal ”“*d Snow, per bbl. ................
U on a Of oonnriPsi. 4-ixzx 1 , , ’ ernment’s greatest aud earliest efforts directors of the Laborers’ Mining Co., has y*»4-
+i u ,<^°CerD the salmon fishery should be directed. The6 Premier said returned home after a 80-day trip to Ohi- °U
throughout the province. If trap fishing that they had a man as Mtoister of ^8° «nd other Eastern eitles. He attend- 011 .................
becomes general it will make many Agriculture iu whom they ail had cou- m.tbî £™D.aJHa  ̂friand 
changes in the methods and arrange7 îgfwÆ the who,» ^d^e^S
ments of the cannery interest in which hSÆ tt^t^Æ^ ïn° tibn3-Go'4®” Star_ ' Wh"t, .........

very large amounts of capital are in- Gape Colony—that of agriculture Al-1 t .«t . . Middlings8ubject has been carefully ?y'a^f otomes epe6ch W3S wel11 Iea8ed a parcel o^land* sonfo0™^titestoSh” ®™a|Laper*tan................

considered by the large associations receive<1 by ail classes._______  ter house and cleared the ground. This ' 0round
which control the largest Dart of the , . .r~ spring they will set ont a quantity of
capital invested in the inthi.tr t. THE lLAND DAWS. tn t trees, principally apples of the
capital invested m the industry, both ------ earlier varieties. The Industrious Celes-
on the Is.and and Mainland, and if we The report of an interview with the tial,s propose to raise roots among the

Chief Commissioner of Rands and fruit trees, for three or four seasons, until 
Works, which we published iu our issue “e trees come Into bearing. At the ex- 
of Sunday last, should prick the bubble Plrat,°n of five years they estimate the 

What shrunk mm . pf criticism which some of the Opposi- :!ets T*]! come '“to full fruition and that
TI/l 1 J-77 , your Woolens ? tion newspapers have been busily5en- ,tbeLr ■^b0Ta wln be a>nply repaid.—Ross-
Why did holes wearsosonn ? ?38*s'S w;r,iu?iJ?_.reS>eet 40 a “ Mi0er' ' ' -
Vnn near) — „ ‘ 3U i>IJUD f issued by the Chief Commissioner in
I OU usea common soao Febrllary last. As Mr. Green said in

the interview referred to some of these 
Æ*f newspaper writers “are much less-inter-
XT' ÏW111 -m- ^1-m — —ested in securing an honest adminirtra- 
XI I I I tjbn of public lauds than in injuring
t ml X!■ I ill ■ the Government,” if we are to judge by

■ ■ »«IXX»XX ■ their statements. The action of the de- 
= - partment in giving tbe note in question

__   ___ i* to be commanded as likely to bringREDUCES about result» befijeficml to Provincial in
1 #m terest, and q# advantage to prospective The seconfl payment on the Spyglass Ï

rjrPVKtv Briefly atated. the notice states group of claims, loca’ted at the head of !
” BXPENSE that the department -intends to carry ToplaV creek, consisting of j|2.000. was •

ont the «revisions of foe Igind Act as made yesterday. The payment was made •
•as set forth in a notice published as long to John Wtoqatst of Popiar, from whom

.1tss2?€ACaty) Untted KlSdom 
Hoéted Statee^at the following
•ns year ................
Six months ........
iPhree months .................

3y2of Canada 
and^e

vx*te on

wma*
MSfliy -b lag Kk^/%

rates: 5
Hi to 2$5 00

8
2 BO The Fall Fair -Dates.—The Color 

Sunday chronicled foe fact that 
•moai at the civic delegation to Xe 
minster iu an attempt to get tib 
Oty to change ns dates for 
fair, bad resulted id failure, j 
finit of tin», it is -altogether i 
that the local association will 
at a meeting to be held tomorro 
mg, to hold the annual 'fair tl 
on September 27tHb 28th, 29th- ai 
and October 1st. These are 4* 
Which it was originally intended 
be taken ,by Chilliwack, and a 
the local exhibition a week ai 
that of New Westminster.

Frank Slavin Injured.—-During 
on the Klondike river, Frank 
the former champion prizefights 
has entered the ring against 
as Sullivan and Jackson, and w] 
known as the man who could 
more punishment than any othd 
gladiator, wae nearly killed. F 
«truck two blows on foe hack 
head with heavy clubs, and deeJ 
Wounds were inflicted, one blow 
into the bone. Slavin was badiv 
The doctor who dressed the won 
tmes that had it not been for the 
lïukon cap worn by the man he 
have been killed. The doctor also 
that to some people the blows 
have caused death.

................. *1 to $1.25
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One year ... 
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YOU KNOW86THE -POINT EDUCE BRIDGE 
„ DOAN DIVERTING BY-DAW. 10

20 There Is nothing In the furnishing 
more than a of a room that brightens things up1214Today foe approval of the citizens is 

asked to what is known as the Point 
Ellice Bridge Doan Diverting" By-law. 
We do mot suppose there will be any 
vwtee cast in opposition to this By-law, 
but it appears that there is some mis
understanding among some citizens as to 
the object of the By-law. Briefly it 
may be said that it is simply a techni
cal matteiv necessary to meet the re
quirements of the provisions of the Muni
cipal Clauses Act. It win be remember
ed that the money required to rebuild 
the Point Ellice bridge was provided 
by a Joan- authorized by the citizens of 
$75,000; by a grant from the Govern
ment of $30,000, and by a contribution 
from the Electric Railway Company of 
$20,000. There will be a surplus left 
anter the cost of the* bridge is defrayed 
of from $10,000 to $14,000. Under the 
law^.this cannot be utilized by the City 
for other purposes without the consent 
Of the taxpayers, and it ie for this 
reason that they are asked to approve 
this By-law. The City proposes to re
place the Rock Bay bridge by an 
embankment; indeed, dt is under obliga
tion to do

o 1214is based. The THE CmNESH^LIQUOR DI- PRETTY JARDINIERE20 SU
25 to 36

&■ 25
artiste ymr^J^It'^Ju^ Put foe”fluffing 

famous w<mdrons of design

. 25 to 38 

. 15 to 25 
12%

i 10 to 25 
.... 25
...$1.25 to $2 
....10 to 12^

10
and softness of coloring vr thewere

BRETBY WARE
Cannot be excelled by any other Art PDttorv T«. 

m £ret In design, finish and coloring The^rWs ÏL ^ands Pre-eminently 
1 Sf„rS f few Pretty Jardin«efes, RomaS shine m 7. **"**f*. too. 

handed colors, at 40c, 65c, and $1.25 e™h ^ a great ch<>ice of
sizes, aT aïd^l.ÿ rafo61”’ Wlde *°P’ ln a variety of colorings
eachNOrman abap® Plant Pots In the

Island I-rooi Resou rces.—Tiaer 
movemieait on foot to revive the 
PPfite with which the late c 
Swaney was counccteii. The sein 
Mr. looked to the extern,
the Irondale smelter, wMch 
pii-ed with magnetite from die 
rer island, mines on the Albemi 
and that from Texada i-siand. 13 

“|t®re»t«'l capital in tine er 
of steel works in addition to the 
fatcune of pig iron. The manor 
of steel wae to be carried on «ear 
tie. It is eacd that Seattle capital, 
■foe subscriptions were promised 

®low' to come in, and in eonsefi 
Er" Swauey were d! 

tlle Clallam dis 
Mr; 1s""ancy lost his 

othiers diave taken 
«ire endeavoring- to 
dn it

and25
75 newest colorings, 60c, and $1.00
251 Ser'windoPw. gre6n 8badlngs’ **■<» each.

Hanging Jardinieres
Hanging Pots complete with 
chains, three new shapes and 
latest colorings, at 50c,
75c and 00c.
Dainty S'ipper Wall Pockets, 
25c each. ’

US to a win
V15r lb 10:

15
60c,‘

25
— 60 to 75

ui
1. 15 Bretby Vases

Several new shapes, «redan 
Three-Handled and Roman 
styles, exquisite color blend
ings, at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
each.
Roman Pillar Candlesticks, ' 
65c each. ,

10
20eo, and- will use this surplus 

from the Point Ellice bridge for that 
object. Otherwise it would either have 
to make a separate loan for

11.60 up th'e world 
revive an id26

1244
. 10 to 1* 

1*44 to i#_ aa to?
i«

11 to IT

that pur
pose or increase foe rate of taxation 
an order to provide foods from the ap
propriation for public works. It will be 
■seen, therefore, that there is every 
reason to support this By-law. With 
the James Bay causeway, the Point 
-Ellice bridge and the embankment at 
Rook Bay all completed, the citizens 
may be congratulated on the accomplish
ment of three very important and desir
able civic improvements.

■ .To, Mark Boundary.-Two mi
byfoe UnhedState^governm1’?™] 
jthe coming season, and tht work 
J®S“. *®1S®38 as the snov Jins m 
sufficiently tT permit the sui-v.y 
to travel. The lines in ,,
Mriti=hWvC'hti.Separate A’a3' a ftoi 
Rritish Northwest possess.ons

Columbm from the state of Wa- 
ton. The work of laying cnwri a 
er demarkation between British tit 
bia and Washington wis begun 
years ago, and was continuel last
waes'd»ThtesPireIimiuary wo"h- how 
■was devoted to surveys to Jete'rmm-
course which the line should tal 
■the localities where the >11 mon mi 
have disappeared. This -.ear foe , 
neers detailed from the coast mi 
detice survey will begin he wot] 
aetuallv erecting visible . mnnnui 
along the 'boundary Jiue. This p -oio 
regarded as highly Important, ii/ ' 
or the -mining developments 
(Canadian border.

were pro- 
and they 
tons per 

amount
. Pots and Pedestalsf -Qh

CAjPE COLONY’S PREMIER?" togs^M^fan^roiils-otC'makls îsTw £%>%* ^ C°'0r'

- tsp and
Bretiby Table Pots and Pedestals, stand 
Come ln and let

DIED.
CARNE—At the Angel Hotel, Victoria, on 

, the 7th instant, Frederick Carne, 
■native of Liskeard, Cornwall, England, 
aged 75 years.

ttesvou

■ a:: • a. and' fonr pots. $9.60
us tell you more about this pottery.PRESS COMMENT.

PBDLETIER—At the family residence, 
No. 114 Fisguard street, on the 12th 
jnst., John Peter Pelletier, aged 73 
years, 5 months, and a native of 
Nlubnrg, Prnsia.

STICIKNEfY—At Vancouver, on April 8th, 
Mrs. W. Stickney, aged 64 years.

SNIDER—In this city on the 11th Instant, 
Dorothy Grace Irene, Infant daughter 
of Albert W. and Grace A. Snider, aged 
5 months and 11 days.

îâltfHÎâêB
troe of using foe 'bodies of dead birds and 
the plumes torn from the mother heron at 
nesting time, (aigrettes) for foe decoration 
of women’s hats and bonnets, and to de- 
plore the ruthlessness of the wearers of 
these trophies, for the glorification of 
whose vanity one beautiful bird species 
a.,el„ knottier la,being gradually exterml- 
nated. Frances Evelyn Warwick Wai<-
Arch ^tlef,0da?ta^e Battersea, 7 Marble ;

.w-; Dorothy Grey, Falloden, North-'
rao pf^w Ai Ward, 25 tiros-, FRA'SHR—FPNDLAY—At the residence of 

. ^ace, -S.W.; Louise Creighton
|o“wef °? &keP,Ü&^ PVDeZ 

Rwe Fen-

-o-
- MINISTERIAL, vacildation.

Joseph Dwyer, aged 90 years, and 
native of Tipperary

MARRIED.

Ireland.

V WeduesjJÿ^lîaily.). I
Excursions From Segttie.—Froml 

wate information ivliicii has reached 
*■* -'t a number ôf summer excura 

planned under the an<d 
or foe Argus newspaper, of Seattiel 
a strong effort is to be made to inj 
™e Pleasure-seekers to visit Victor!

“The Sealing Question. — PresiJ 
■ 'Roosevelt has signed joint resolutioud

tending the invitation of congress! 
Ithe interparliamentary union and 1 
Tiding for the entertainment of its ml 
bers and requesting the president of 
'United States to negotiate with 
government of Great Britain for a 
vision of the regulations which will i 
ern the taking of fur seals in the ol 
waters of foe North Pacific 
■Behring sea.

Bound For Atliu.—Mr. T. H. d 
tor, P. 'D. $., of IVindermere, who jj 
present a guest at the Vernon hd 
toaves today on foe Cottage ' CSty 1 
Atlin. Mr. Taylor is taking up tile pJ 
itace of Mr. Brownlee, P. L. 8. t 
gentleman at present being too busv 
attend to it. Mr. H. 8t. J. MootdzJ 
nert, a mining man from Winderma 
uceompanies Mr. Taylor, for the d 
pose of looking over the different cart 
an that district.

the bride’s father, 66 North Pembroke 
street, Victoria, on the 6th of April, 
by Rev. Joseph McCoy, M.A., Capt. 
Stanley Fraser, of the Edna Grace, 
and Miss Altha 'Bertha, second daugh
ter of Mr. John Findlay. A FaM.e Demonstration of the uses and • qualities 

ot this Soap is now being given daily at The West 
End Grocery Co. s Store, Government Street. An 
Invitation is extended to every householder in Victoria 
to caH when they can see the Wonderful results 
obtained and have the qualities and Uses of NAS (JO 
explained to them. The North A meric i Soap Co., 
Ltd.,(a Victoria Company) is satisfied that the public 
have only got to try NASCO to insure their being 
constant users of it. NASCO can be obtained of

all geooees
IN $1.00. 50c and 25c PACKAGES

BORN.
MeNBtLL—On 7th April to the wife of J. 

-A. MeNeill, a son.

on Macch 29th, 
a son.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
ocean

FOR SALE—First-class cow; two weeks 
calved. 15 Coburg street, James Bay.

,
a!4

men
Apply at 73

a!3

tborough-
Mac-Far-

»a9

’ Secretary Resigns.—The -annoud 
ment is made that at the next meets 
of tine Victoria Kennel Club T. P. V 
Oomnell, who has acted as secretary ~i 
©eweral years past, has decided to eu 
mit his resignation. Mr. McOonneM fid 
that die wall be too busy in the futn 
to attend to the onerous duties fallil 
to that officiail. As he lias given evq 
eatisfaction during his term of offij 
•hos deca'son will l>e unwelcome news 
a" fanciers. The late show wae 
fioandal success.

SALE—Eggs from prize birds. White

RETAIL MARKETS
ting. J. E. C. Holmes, Chemalnns. a8

'FOR

Fresh Ham Sausage ... 
Fresh Bolpgna Sausage 
Frtsh Head Cheese 
Armour’s Cooked H

•... 15c lb 
12 1 2cjb 
12 1.2c lb
...35c lbam

Wi
ga3

%

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,

WeThe Independent Cash Grocers
s

i nWr

m For a Dise;
IsEbSsSsi
jl.40 EGGS FOR 
$5.60

On every bottle of Liquozone we pd 
lish an offer of (1,000 for a disease gei 
that it cannot kill. We do that to cd 
vmçe you that Liquozone does as 1
claim.

Please note what that means. aI 
drug that kills germs is a poison, and 
cannot be taken internally. Medicil 
is* therefore, almost helpless in a] 
germ disease. Liquozone alone can kl 
germs in the body without killing t] 
tissues, too.

Acts Like Oxygen!
Liquozone is the result of a proed 

which, for more than 20 years, has be] 
the constant study of scientific ad 

j- , chemical research. Its virtues are dj 
rived solely from gas, made in lari 
part from the best oxygen produced 
By a process requiring immense appari 
tua and 14 days’ time, these gases a] 
made part of the liquid product.

The result is a product that does whi 
oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as you kno^ 
is the very source of vitality, the md 
essential element of life. Liquozone is] 
vitalizing tonic with which no othj 
known product can compare. But gend 
arc vegetables ; and Liquozone, which] 
like oxygen—is life to an animal, 1 
deadly to vegetal matter.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liqnozotj 

—the highest price ever paid for simlld 
lights on any scientific discovery, w

1 NOTICE.

CHARLES DAY & CO, London,
ABE THE SOLE EXPOST BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

JOHN JAMESON & SON'S WHISKEY

.16
E‘ HATCHING—Baff Orplns- 

trais. $2.00; special mating, $3.00; White 
Wyandottes, $2.00; Black Langshans, 
$1.50; Brown Leghorns, $1.50 per setting. 
Leave orders at W. A. Jameson’s, 71 
Fort street. Nothing sent C.O.D. Quick 
Bros.. P.O. Box 187, Victoria, B. C. a14

$1.60
$1.70

$20.00
$18.00

5
I

And on each

-am!‘S^^'sasrs'^zssi’ass,u-rzr ”“»«•' ‘W«n UM.WorkSp Capsules and Cases, also to age mark.

7N WANTED—M'AT.lB HELP$37per ton ....
Island 

once. Geo.feed, per ton1 Island. alO
>9

t 1
LU.•w i

BOWES*
Straw Hat Cleaner

1 ft
»

FERTILIZERS!The hlnery arrived this week for the • 
compan* ' at Is prospecting the plaèer • 
property Moyle river. It Consists of • 
engine, hc*st and pump, and was taken • 
out yesterday by C. M. Edwards for ln- Î 
stallation. It Is the purpose of the com- T 
pany to systematically prospect the ground • 
this summer, and if the results warrant • 
It a flume will be put In for hydraulic pur- • 
poses—Cranbrook Herald.

10c. By Mall on Receipt of Price.
Now Is the Time to Apply Artificial Manures 

snfficiroc v R**lco 02.23 Per 100 lbs.
for farther pirtiStore.^cMl or'w^rifo60- FW list of t^timonials and

• i victoria, b. g •. Victoria CllOllilCftl Co. Limited
* ave y0Ur parcel8 111 oar M Hire one «ore ybnr hendqnnrtcre. ! 2 TELEPHONE 402. V * oTtEPWHARF
.. ............................................................................... ... ....... ........................................................................ f......*,................................... °,TER WH4RF>

s
Prepare for sunshine now. Its nse will save you expense.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

#
• •

e
&■

98 Government 8L, near Tates St.
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j ,* LOCAL NEWS ■* 7 [ECONOMICAL luncheons

ll|Bà|^aÉisl&ax FOR THE HOT WEATHER(From Tuesday's Dally.)

I Will Remedy Grievance.—(The letter 
of “Fairplay” in the Colonist on Sun
day morning has roused the authorities 
to take action, to remedy the evil com
plained of—tne prosecution of Indians 
who take fish in the streams near Dun
cans for food. Mr. A. W. Vowell has 
forwarded the letter to Mr. C. B. Sword, 
the Dominion fisheries inspector, ant 
prompt action is anticipated.

■Fail Fair Dates.—The Colonist <>n 
Sunday olrrarooled the fact that the mis- 
eion at the civic delegation to New (West
minster in am attempt to get tlhe Royal 
Uty to change tea dates for tire fall 
fair, had resulted to failure. As a re
sult of time, it is altogether peobaMe 
that the local association will decide 
at a meeting to fia field tomorrow even
ing, to field the annual fair this year 
on September 27«n 38hh, 2»Bh audi SOtfi, 
and October let. These are the dates 
which it wae originally intended should 
he taken fiy Ohflliwaek, and iwill nut 
tilue uooal ■exhibition a week ahead/ of 
that of New Westminster.

The Fall Fair.—An . important meet- 
mg of the British Oohuribia Agricul
tural Association will be held at the 
City hall this evening. Among the busi
ness to be dealt with will be the de
ciding of dates for the forthcoming fall 
ifatr. The negotiations between. Vic
toria, Chilliwack and New Vfestmim- 
eter in this regard were fully explain
ed an these columns yesterday morniog. 
The association, will now consider whe
ther to .bring the local exhibition be
tween that of .the two Mainland fairs 
or after that of the Royal City. The 
fihalr .will be taken at 8 o’clock prompt
ly, and: a fuH attendance is desired.

Deviled Ham, Chicken and Tongue....
Chicken Tamale..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chicken and Veal Loaf...............

...each 5c 
2 for 25cÂ FEW ANECDOTES OF EARLY JUDGES AND LAWYERS

15c"Bu D. VO. V.. All Watts Rsssrvsd. The Saunders Grocery Co Ltd
'Phone 28.

8S» and 41 John*» fftrMf,

The “West End” Grocery Co.
Thone 88.

STÏ-A’M ■!.?•«
The marshals tnmeheon, nor the judge's m^the €oIony- Theu Mr. Jo-

robe, ’ tne 3 age 8 seph Needham came out and Mr. Cam-
Become them with one half so good a a. Pension which he

grace 8 enjoyed till hie death some years later.
As mercy does." 1

—Measure for Measure.

Works, sent orders to erpell them. The 
Canadians armed themselves and de
fied the orders of the officers sent to 
carry out the orders. Next Chief Jus
tice Begbie issued' an injunction- but 
fhe papers were tom up end the pieces 
thrown in the officers’ faces. The miu- 
eis began to fortify the claim and mean
while the sluices ran day and night with
sympathTzed^with "the intnuiers^aud^he 

“T®£ of the officials were threatened 
if they should ventpre on the property.
Governor Seymour, who was a verf tim- 
ld. ”?n’ began to fear that he had a 
rebellion upon ,his hands and cast about 
for means to settle the difficulty without 
bloodshed. He declmd to back up Mr.
Justice Begbie, as he should have done, 
and while the dark cloud lowered the 
miners themselves suggested a method 

settling the trouble. They said:
We have no confidence in either Mr.

Begbie or Mr. Trutch. They are pre- 
judiced against ns. But there is a man 
m Victoria whom we feel we can trust.
IHis name is Needham and he is Chief 
Justice of Vancouver Island. Ask him to 
hear the case. Whichever way he shall 
decide we shall abide hv the decision.”

The Governor grasped at the propo- 
srtion and Chief Justice Needham ac- 
cepted the- task of hearing the case judi
cially. A special commission was is
sued and Mr. Needham went post-haste 
He was accompanied by Lieut. Need
ham. Arrived at Cariboo his first step 
Was to visit the disputed ground. He 

enthusiastically received and shook 
hands with the rebels and accepted their 
hospitality. Observing that mining was 
still procceediug he said:

“Gentlemen, on Monday I shall hear 
thl8 case at the Richfield courthouse 
on -William Creek. But the first step 
•must he taken by you. You must dis
continue working the claim at once 
The next step yon will have to take is 
to pay into Court the gold that you 
have washed from the disputed ground.”

The mues» were charmed with the 
manner of the judicial arbitrator and 
fell over each other in their efforts to) 
comply with his wishes. They regarded 
their case aw strong end were certain of, 
success.
notnceiriSev^Ma®co^bl"! had 'OèSxÉOT DO WITHOUT VcT 

been sworn in and when Mr. Needham, .5™=® P1-. Çhesÿs Ointment becomes 
attired in red robe and wig, took his ’ 11 ■“«spemsable in the home,
form of a British naval officer, sat by ff«iose of the scores of ways in widen 
”2* *“?• , The preaence of the young l4*»“ be used. While this ointment is 
officer had a marked effect on the spec- best known as a positive enre for 
tators. The courtrooom was filled and ®®zema, salt rheum, itching piles and 
the approaches to the building were 4le. most torturing diseases of the* skin. 
Packed with miners. it is also nuapproached as a treatment

•pie proceedings were begun in a most d°r chafed, irritated skin, pimples, black- 
ail5 ceremonious manner, ad- beads, poisoned skin, scalds, bums and 

vantage being taken of every opportun- **«« of every description, ’
lty that would lend dignity to the scene, 
ibe money paid into Court amounted to 
about $6.000. It was impounded by the 
Judge who ordered it to be placed in 
the Government safe.

Witnesses on both side#* were heard.
The failure of the (Original compasrv 
to represent the claim within the legal 
limit was clearly proved. It was also 
shown that the -Canadian Company had 
•jumped” or taken possession of the 

property,. declaring that it was for- 
'Leited because of non-representation.

The decision was rendered the next 
day. It was against the Canadian Om- 
mny on every point. “It is true,” said 
lis Lordship, “that the original owners 

failed to appear on the ground within 
the legal limit; but the power to for
feit the claim resides in -the Crown and 
and can only be exercised by the Crown.
The Grown has failed to act and the 
power that it has not exercised cannot 
be exercised by individuals. The claim 
reverts to- the original holders and the 
inoney paid into the Court must be de
livered to them.”

The losing side accepted the disap
pointment with as good a grace as pos
sible and surrendered the property. It 
was never believed that the money paid 
into Court represented more thafl a 
small percentage of the gold that had 
ibeen taken ont iby the jumpers.

Ltd.
« Government Street.Naval Stores Damaged.—Yesterday 

morning at 4 o’clock fire wae discovered 
ih the navy yard in the electrical store, 
which is generally full of apparatus. It 
as supposed to have been the result of 
creased wires. The damage to electrical 
fixtures within the building from water 
and fire together js Ibelieved to be con
siderable. The fire was confined to the 
one building, which, beifig of brick and 
stone"and very solidly erected, was not 
m itself injured a great deal. A new 
fire engine wae recently acquired from 
the Old Country which places the safety 
of the yard from fire on a much more 
secure basis than heretofore.

Chief Justice -Needham was a stro 
man mentally and physical!

H® «rat Chief Justice on the Brit- Mllfe* Cr^n CoTo»TjudPg™r was 
i8b Pa^c Coast was David Cam- one of the Severest. He «rnld grlsD 

i96vW2®va Scotchman afld in the fine points of a case almost bv in- 
early life had been a manufacturer tuition and he ha4 the English practice 

eu And linfa goods in his native at bls. -fingers’ ends. His memory was 
country. He had never studied law prodigione and hie explanation of the 
although he had had a liberal edi.-a- !a," was lucid and unanswerable

He was connected by marriage "r- Needham always wore the wig 
with Governor Douglas .and to that fact *ad /own. On Assise days he donned 
he Probably owed his preferment. When ? red robe and on a hook just back of 
1 8a.y Mr. Cameron was a-man of îhe Jndimal seat hnng a blsck cap which 
good, strong common sense, that his li- h£ P«t on when imposing the death pen- 
brary consisted of three law books—one ally. Mr. Cary had returned to Eug- 

!a^> oae on contracts and a Iand 1» HI health before Mr. Needham 
tlini BnniB Justice, the legal leader arrived; but there remained his old au- 

aI- wlU some idea that the tagouist, Mr. Ring, Mr. W. T. Drake 
justice dispensed here at that time must 1l?°w a Justice of the Supreme Court), 
have been of the Jedburgh variety. Mr. T. h. Wood (afterwards a Judge 
As there was no Appellate Court the ™ China), Mr. J. F. MdOeight and 
Chief Justice e word went without qnes- Mr. Rocke Robertson who were both 
hon. He was an amiable, kind hearted subsequently elevated to the Bench.
0l? man and if his head was not filled ___
flowéd wkh tij^milk^of human kindness ,:fSe ne.w Çbief Jiustice was most pnne- 
-He wae a tim d man withal and whin ” s ‘^^ng upon a strict ob- 
learned barristers from Great BriiaiS S fn “V1 iaPrae"
•began to flock here and besiege the »>,n , gla™' Vndor Mr. Came- 
court with their wigs and gowns their r68 1104 enforced and nbags and piles of law books?thev’threw «la fseque£îly • rose .™ bis place 
the old gentleman into a state of mental v ^ secured a hearing without having 
confusion and physical trepidation thut Xr8»5?d 8®wa.on; A few days after 
well-nigh overwhelmed him.PI There was takan his seat a young
no finality about his rulings either-m^v £anadian barrister who was not 
trivial cases hung on fromcourt to Snt adTanced to the
and year to year until the. litigants’ pur- “vfv ■„ „„„ „ „
ses as well as their patieuce were ex- ! The Chief’insHee 01 ,
hausted. The lawyers reaped the bar- a q,nlek Slanee
vest. They always do. I have known .k ,rfc},on of the speaker, turned
the old gentleman to decide a poiuî off" Reglstrar aTld roid: “Call the next
hand and ten minutes afterwards re- '‘arnuverse the decision in deference to the de- ^arrJfter’ supposing that he had
mauds of the Attorney-General or me heard, raised his voice and

sw&ssrsjrsas.ti S * ». ~
> ssî;ï*.s:s,*“ ,ro"1" *“ ">,.£!iSttsir D°1 ■
• On o„e occasion Barrister BaTfing- is’hddresfi^my Ldrd’ R

«S’iSKî — ». b-

^ssarai* -“Burns’ Justice says this (and he pro- see perplexmg-
“m«td?y™rZ toethatthMr^arv-’ Î^ m" one « the solicitors
asked the teaL“rJudge ’ ° y‘ 1 ifr'TnTs TS in the

“I say,” retorted Mr. Cary vehement- hi5 b^a brethe? waU?®d
£S.'S”,,lA.*S».Fw " »..S.b«S‘L$r£Z&.H-lS‘i|

CK S”=fcK-s .2 Spjte”*5accross the court room and he leaped mem, -was granted,
from his seat and made a wild dash I _
for the door, as he ran divesting him- ' 0ue day Mr. Hopson Walker, bar- 
self of his gown and bands, taster, appeared before Mr. Needham in « 
casting them on the floor and shouting: WI« aud gown, but visible below the T
Ill uever appear before that -------- old fown was a bright-hued Baltic shirt-

fool Cameron again!” The solicitor who *r(>nt-. Walker failed to catch tin 
instructed him and the litigants whom Judge’s eye aud was puzzled to know 
he represented ran after him and after why. Presentlv the Registrar whisper- 
a few minutes pleading prevailed upon ed, His Lordship objects to your color- 
the irate gentleman to return.. His legal shirt!” Walker wiüidrew into one 
toggery was recovered and having put <>f the rooms, tucked a sheet of white 
them on agaiu he went 'back to the teg**! cap iuto his bosom, aud came back 
court and resumed .his efforts to induce to court with the colored shirt-front no 
the Chief Justice to again reverse his lonver visible to the judicial eye. The 
order, which he actually did in spite lCaee then proceeded, 
of the fervid appeals of Mr. Rin<- and ___
ties of the ^xistenceTf whfeh^he Chief foSG uo^ess'^tha^Sfl1001^ charge».he 
Justice had not the slightest knowledge. fnX Cou^oftoef.l .Clftail

bad hung for several years. His Lord- 
Mr. Cameron was a merciful man. It 84 ,4ea o’clock one

always cut him to the heart to sentence 'n,)rri:ng and by six o clock in the eve- 
a prisoner to death—and when deliver- nnrfikfS faee bad been disposed of 
ing a charge to the jury in a hanging *?■£?„ the docket was cleared for the first 
case he always assumed |u apoto^tic lLb!ga” ta »>ake history,
air towards the criminal. ,He was v-erv *tbe su.lte deposed of were
gentle in his demeanor, hut sometimes uî4? amusing. A man named Feigh
he would, lose patience and flare urn at Tfipllfng*15° A Dubltea^Vnnn^K *h6 After the.union of British Columbia 
the goading of co.msel; but it was ffnly auft fo? drink- bSt he and Vancouver Island 'Mr. Begbie (af-

v.1 moIaeat- The old gentleman’s bottles of wine or lioiinr^InltS’d^L^h terwards Sir Matthew) wae made Chief
ÎÎHable uBtnre would soon re-assert it- brought suit agates?1 a cuewer m Justice of the United Colonies: but that
self and he would pardon the in- mvef $9S anrtSn, oîd?. re e^Ti to i eminent man and his invalnable ser- 
discretion of speech or the of- I j; p \ t. |,’P Int ■■ y ] vices are entitled to a longer notice than 
tensive manner of the barristers. He nineteen bottles of chi'mi?iivn?11|ta|--f0£ ’tllere is space for today. Mr. Needham 
wore neither w,g nor gown, for the rea- bo“île The charse 1 weut to Trinidad where he was knight-
son that he had never read law; and the Judge recognizeded- Same years later Sir Joseph Need- 
he never insisted that the barristers nr.ee ~ ->g ed its character at bam retired on a pension and went to

a,ppfa5ed before him should he prop- Feigh was nut in th« Jinx England to reside. He was hale and
erly clothed. He used to refer privately “So%ou charge *5 ahnttln'fn hearty at the agebf eighty odd and was
4® » certain pompous barrister who pagne v< caarge a bottl6 for cbam- ,„6 fon<3 of „ good ainner at that age
pleaded before him in wig and gown “Yes sir ” as when he was much younger. He had
as that gorgeous creature,’ and another “Twenty shillings for « tm+ti « an abiding faith in the saving virtue of
he referred to as an uncertain quau- chanmaene?” gS f0r 8 b®44 ® ®f , brandy and water and would often strike
tity —forgetting his own inability to ar- “y« »ir ” rhis chest with his clenched hand and
nve at a determination. Cases, as I “A nonnd for n wn„ exclaim, “I’ll tell yoii what is the matter
have said, lingered on for years. The “Yes sir" bottI oI cbamPagne? with the Englishmen of the present day
Court of Sessions was farcical. Every “Well Vm, cher.» „„ v — —they don’t drink enough brandy.”
tewyer who asked for an adjournment bill is ’ex^rtiit.rt8! 4oor™n^1- Your 
of a case got it. The Assize Court, ah n iin!w f,Iorbltant and I find for the 
though only convened once or twice a plamt,lr- 
year, was not much better. Jurors when
summonsed appeared promptly; but were . The suit of C. B. Young, a noted po- 

y 4o.d 4ba4 tueir services would • litical writer of the day, against tho 
¥9\ bf. required till some future day. i Chronicle newspaper for libel and dam- 

dnfted °n tor years to the : ages laid at $10,000, was tried before 
serious injury of the whole country uu- tffnef Justice Needham in 1866. The 
til some good angel took pity upon our. paper had called Young “an old repro- 
~ bate” because ie presided at a meeting

which had been convened for the pur
pose of advocating the’ annexation of 
Vancouver Island to the United States.
The paper pleaded justification and pro- Although not connected with the 
duced witnesses who swore that the Bench or the Bar,*TV.S. ” sends me from 
plaintiff was a wicked person-. The Nanaimo a most amusing incident that 
Chronicle won the suit, the Chief Justice occurred at the goal in 1861 and which 
showing a decided leaning towards the ' will fit in this chapter. Sergt. Blake at 
defendants. One of the allegations was that time was a chain-gang guard. He 
that the plaintiff had frequently stated started out one morning with thirteen 
that the power and greatness of England prisoners to do some work on the gov- 
were on the wane. Asked if he had ernment grounds. When he counted the 
made the remark, -Young replied: gang in the evening he found only

“Yes, and I do bdiove England is on twelve instead of thirteen prisoners. To 
the wane.” account for the missing ngnn he con’d not

“Mr. Young, Mr. Young,” exclaimed at first devise a plan and saw dismissal 
the Chief Justice, “the power aud great- looming before him. He wae walking 
ness of England will outlive both you moodily towards the goal with the inl
and me.” anoe of the gang when he saw ill! old

And so it has. The’ Mother Country Indian wrapped in dignity and a new 
is greater and more powerful today than red blanket-gazing at some nretty things 
it has ever been in its history and Need- that w-ere displayed in a shop window, 
ham aud Young are dead. : A bright idea occurred to the constable.

___  | Seizing fl-e old Siwnsh by the arm he
rye, i led lv-n iuto the midst of the gang and

ing ' He had a chtomteg yrife Ind two 0,6 other9 t0"
equally charming daughters. They “Il-ta?” (what does thié mean a) ask-

If you need Liquozone, and have never ‘ere^ moremlnt t^reriS^ Indian’ wha W“s in" 144 F°B. SA1E BT TBNDBB-
ÎSn^1‘riridUSthi8rPOn- We were X lifl if Æi‘ ,Charity- ™=y “tw wa-wi. hyas eiatawah ” (don’t Dlsulcl.^ Dea“an Island, Comox

4?aü. y°u ao order on yonr A morf .*S”ïr ®.4 tbe talk, bat go ofil responded Blake who Tenders are invited by the undersigned
tocal druggist for s full-size bottle, and fami‘Iv D e vpr°r> pi j „a n dn^,° sPltable preppittlv hond^his thirteen men over “J to 6 o’clock p. m., of Saturday, April
wc will pay your druggist ourselves for d r) e ,err,4î®'d“i t0 the gaoler and took his receipt for Mth. 1804, for the purchase of the lm-

r,p-m nSuaiuiM h: Tbm u our free gift, m«de to con- alid Site It rMw“" them. The wondering old Siwnsh could Ip,™ved farm of the late John Graham,
uerm Diseases vince yon; to show yon what Liquozone Bams’rd Pe«nd Is1|8«T,Wor8hjP .Mayor not make himself understood, or oo tienman Island, known as Fractional 8. W. 

These are the known gem. diseases M “d what it can ”. In teiticTto p^re were fluent P,md „»da‘V?lug ^.wo-id believe that ho was Archiva,, ÿ- H and Fractional S. E. %, Sec. 
AlThratam=dt?dnenTn "Tfo™ P>^ accept ^ for it s^fe^t^'bat Mt £l\riT!Z °J

troubles is to help Nature overcome the you under no obligation whatever, i ” lieutenant m the Navy and was sta- anee of the sentence of the other Indian back of property.
germs, and such Jesuits are indirect and Idquozoue coots 50c. andtl. | b®®ed at Esquimau. , ÇR ^ditfie Mer ?amo back on aWher in«00flt barn and other build-
zhmrir th^y^Tn^thc‘^ul^e .CUTDUT TH,S COUPON I® 1867 a serious disturbance arose ^Æi^'bîTde This fa™^?l8b’ chSp^wlnd

ease, and forever, , ....................™?iv to tex oxèrgn!arii„l' ‘iW1d- a like Alice in Wonderland. Ml the time he
*»U.ny . B.J Fever-lnflnensa tin the Sret ^ MC a‘m fTr0™ . remained In the gang and whenever bee^nemU Si-ZS— *“PPly • ^Wrdt^intrifs âywSenJntSI “I^?“ w„^ rep^tith
E&fàSSL* iæfee. ------------------;.................................................. SSSd mt nartte«larThcla?m‘r8 Wh°t threnten-ngBUnre°itiP^.wa.h(hom
Bowel Trouble? M.larhw-Neumlgl. werenot yonr tourne!, and the Indian- would
Coughs—Colds M.uy Heart Trouble. ------- -----------— .......—............ — ter Jraiefa^rteed end °* Mny resume his duties until he saw Blake To Farmers' wives and Daughters
Consumption pile*—Pneumonia « arrived and a number of mm- nenin when he would ren^nt fchp ones- ». ^ wives ana uaugnters.
Colic—Croup pteurisy-eftninsy vvwho called themselves the Canadian fion w,*th the snme resnlti Wc\ns r-iMVe a eote this, and pat those oldSSSrfiS’ueer JÊÏSSSS. ------------------ PriefuU^droro-xetlte| Oo^ny temped the ground appropri- 4'™ e^VarVtooU te the ”lee as flow® white tn demand and eg*.

Sndî^DroSi?” »om»â~^wb!ek Pwîî^LkiSSêdO^fc k®owa ** Canadeae orb?in-nl company and began “o take out îrtki? Jit^the^nFtnbîw» 7?rn “l w« are prepared to purchase this Fan a
adroff Dropsy ^ d &'- STS IS?™ ^th-ng.-hnA' h& Vvoor j ^

>Dg
hisaudhy ■T GARDEN TOOLS)

:

Frank Slavin Injured.—ODuring a fight 
on the Klondike river, Frank SlaVin 
the former champion prizefighter who 
has entered the ring against such men 
as Sullivan and Jackson, and who was v ^ ,
known as the man who «could stand 'f u^on *?«ight ^Rates.—The new joint
more punishment than any other fistic Jr€1»ht tariff; of the steamship lines and 
gladiator, wae nearly killed. He was ™ -White Pass & Yukon railwav on 
struck two 'blows on the back of the shipments froto Puget sound and Brit- 
head with heavy clubsr and deep ecalp lsh Columbia ports to -Dawson via Skag- 
wounds were inflicted, one blow cutting way was announced yesterday. There 
info the -bone. Slavin was badly dazed. 'ai^, matenal reductions ae compared 
,The doctor who dressed the wound tes- 51th the rates prevailing last season, 
'tifies that had it not been for the heavy i neiL rates Wl11 be eflfeetive on April 
ii ukon cap worn by the man he wottid Î • Th? reductions wae due to a 
have been killed. The doctor also stated desiie ,to jud«ce shippers to get their 
that to some people the blows might f?ods luto Dawson during -the season of 
have caused death. • high water on the Yukon, when naviga-

—-------- | tion is comparatively easy. From sta-
Islaud Irooi Resources.-Tâere is a Ifn” ^nC+traing the opening of navi- 

movemieait oo foot to revive ^aî10”, °R the uPPer Yukon it may beWisie p-iltii u-htoli tee laie^ iH^er ISteam7sr:wi|l he rumiigg

fc7fayHS ZÏÏZX S5

sa
uteo latereeted capital in the •erecting —_______ o_________
of steel works in addition to thie manu- ™
fateure of pig iron. The manufaocure (From Thursday’s ©any.)
or steel was to be .carried on near Seat. To Recover Treasure.—The mission 
tie inteLSSl *”’4 ®ea‘ttle capital, after of the schooner Barbara, which sailed' 

were promised', was from Seattle some time since “mu

g.«su?& sssbnS^ûs.ïsss.i »
iPetereburg, Russia, and ■ «which are 
cached at some place in Siberia, which 
as likely to be occupied by .the Japan
ese early ip the present conflict with 
Russia. The section of Siberia where 
the skins and' ivory, are cached is along 
the coast tine patrolled' last season by 
■the Russian man-of-war Mandjur, which 
wa caught at New Chwang at the ouit- 
ibrea-k of hostilities.

j

LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC.
i The Hickman * Tye Hardware Co.,

32 an J 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
I Ltd.

I Telephone 59; P. 0. Drawer 613
if

l£eep yourself well and daily-use
I9was

ot proper- 
table and

The Original Cocoa for
Breakfast and Supper.

Most Nutritious and Economical, and et’1! «

«SSHSvS
the coming season, and -,h, work wi l 
Ibegin aa goon as the suo.v has melted 
sufficiently tT permit the survey parties 
to travel. The lines m tjtiest'ou are 
-those which separate A'ast a from the 
British Northwest possess.on® and Brit-
ten€Th?workro3la6vfnave,.olWaSlline" ,„Mr Riley Thanked.-The council of

s'Ssr”'--” MetiSn.i.'tirjs s
î~^wysay*Ti2ithe localities where the tn,. 4ake in ®f Trade held today, the telegrams sent 

have disappeared This • V* re«ardteg fish trails were read and
beers detailed from the roast -ml ^proveé. The council, when insteuct-
detice survey will be":n h > work8 of T .to 448116,1114 4,111,8 confirmation, 
actually erecting visible monumonw fesîred 4? ®^ress to J®11 *he hoard’s 
along the 'bouudafy line. ThiL oro,ec"te Sf *"^cfatl011 °? rUT goodl 
regarded as highlv important 3ii? view s4atÿ thatifrom ad-ncee
of the mining de'veCments ’a ona -h- k®-Èad ™ce,ved fr0™ Ottawa, he is
ICanadian border. P 8 8 J,,< ' satisfied athat the granting of salmon

trap licenses is dnie to fherfmn. stand 
,TT, m ™ . r , a . taiken by you. The council feels that

« ,(brom. XV edue$5gj^ Daily,),_____ m rotmg yon the board’s;best
Excursions From Seattle , • ?”1T'eys ®e Mi apJVn

rate information which^ has reacted the ^ eet‘?n,ate it places 
»ty a number of snmmt «Sus cV^e^” J<™ have 
ï Pianued under the auspices conueeh(H1-

of the Argus newspaper, of, Seattle, and 
a strong effort is to be made to induce 
tiie pleasure-seekers to visit Victoria.

^ve»gn^otTre7otePtLeideenJ
tendmg the luvitation of congress to 
the interparliamentary union and pro
viding for the entertainment of its mem*
Ibers, and requesting the president of the 
•United States to negotiate with, the 
government of Great Britain for a re
vision of the regulations which will gov
ern the-takmg of fur seals in the open 
waters of the North Pacific ocean and 
Behring sea.

I Mosquito Bites prevented 1
BY THE REGULAR USE OF

CALVERT’Sy, this i* 
I hear, but I do noit

20 per cent

CARBOLIC
SOAP.

'DAW COURTS AND CHAMBERS.

Two (Big Appeal Cases Pending, Hop- 
per-Dunsmnir and- Abb y Palmer.

!
»

Mrs. Joan Olive Dunsmuir will „„ 
peal from ithe judgment of the Hon. 
SS"’ J'Sfrf,e Drak6 in The case of Mrs. 
Judina Wallace-Hopper vs. James Duns- 
muir, in which defendant’s mother 
peared as intervener. The brief ig be- 
wig printed, and will, wheu completed’, 
•be a record for size in any appeal which 
has 'been' taken in the British Columbia 
«oints. Every effort will be made to 
have tiie brief ready for The June sit- 
ting of the Full court.
...1aPPeai is also being taken, from 
the judgment of the Hon. Mr. Justice 
(Martin m the case Vermont Steamship 
company vs. Abby Palmer. In connec
tion with the latter, in the Admiralty 
court yesterday morning, Mr. W. J.

was granted leave to

ap- An excellent antiseptic soap, refreshing 
and beneficial to the skin, and useful for 
insect bites, itch, and other skin irritation. 

30 Cents per tablet. fvap-

Calvert’s Dento-Phenolene i]
^ JpBe 

. . 'the ser- 
lered in this

A fragrant antiseptic wash for the mouth, 
and teeth, which smokers especially will 
find most agreeable and useful.

55 Cents per bottle.

j

Agent-General’s Office.—As the........ .... 1 eumr
season is now near at hand, wheu 

tfavel will begin, it is agreeable to 
know tiiat the Agent-General’s office in 
London is comfortably fitted up with a 
reading room and is well supplied with 
papers, whence British Columbians who 
are visiting London, England, may go 
and spend a pleasant hour or two. They 
may also have their letters addressed 
there. Mr. Turner will be pleased to 
make all welcome and to show any at
tention oK give any assistance in his 
power. i

mer
Of Druggists and Stores, or mailed for vaine from

F. C. CALVERT & Co.,
807 Dorchester Street. Montreal. 

Descriptive Booklet free on request.Taykxr, K. C., 
take money out of court. i

■ It
A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

• This Is the age of research and experiment, when 
all nature, so to speak4sransackeal^tiiescientlfie 
fbrthe comfort and happiness ofman. Science has 
indeed made giant strides during the past century, 
and among the—by no means least important— 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

THERAPION. *
on is unquestionably one ef the most 

e and reliable Patent Medicines ever intro* 
and has, we understand, been used in the 

Continental Hospitals by Ricora, Roetan, Jobert, 
Velpeau,'Maisonneuve, the weH-known Chaasaig- 

i nac,and indeed by all who are regarded as autho- 
I rities in such matters, including the celebrated 
< Lallemand, and Rons, by whom It was some time 
J since uniformly adopted, and that it isworthy the 
attention of those who require such a remedy we 

! think there is no doubt. From the time of Aristotle 
! downwards, a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases nas( like the famed philosopher’s 
stone) been the object of search of some hopeful, 
generous minds ; and far beyond tbe mere power— 

j if such could ever have been discovered—of trans
muting the baser metals into gold is surely the dis- 

‘ covery of afremedy so potent as toreplenisn the fail
ing energies of the confirmed reutnithe one case, 
andin the other soefiectaally, speedily and safely 
to expel from the system without the aid, or even 
the knowledge, of a second party, the poisonà of 
acquired or inherited disease in all their protean 
forms as to leave no taint or trace behind. Such is 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY _
THERAPION, *

which may certainly rank with, if not take prece
dence of, many of the discoveries of our day, about 
which no little ostentation and noise have been 

; made, and the extensive and ever-increasing de
mand that has beencreated for this medicine wher
ever introduced appears to prove that it is des
tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 
remedies that were formerly the sole reliance of 
medical men. Therapion maybe obtained of the 
principal chemists ana merchants throughout the 
world.—Diamond Field» Advertiser, KXMBSMJSY.

tm ’■h

t 6a I'■[■IVoting Today.—Two important civic 
bylaws are to be voted on by the rate
payers today. The school bylaw provides 
for the raising of $40,000 for the pur
chase of a school site and1 the erection 
of a school building in Victoria West, 
as well as additional accommodation in 
the central part of the city. The total 
amount required to be raised* annually 
for repaying the debt and interest and 
the_ creation of a sinking fund; for a 
period of fifty years is $1,865. The other 
bylaw is one -that will enable the city 
to devote the unexpended portion of 
the Point Ellice bridge funds to con
struct a causeway across Rock Bay for 
a continuation of Bay street, and to 
assist in the completion of the filling 
in <xf James Bay flats.

%Bound For Atita.—Mr. T. H Tav- 
lor, P. 'L. 'S., of Windermere, who ie at 
present a guest at the Vernon hotel, 
.Jr8® ®” ttle Cottage ■ City for
Atlm Mr. Taylor is taking up the prac
tice of Mr. Brownlee, P. L. that 
'gentleman at present being too busy to 
attend to it. Mr. H,-St. J. Mimti^m- 
bert, a mining man from Windermefe 
accompanies Mr. Taylor, for the puw 
pose of looking oyer the different camps 
in that district.

z
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IONE OF DR. CDPID’S PRESCRIPTIONS. liThat Love sometimes cures disease is a 
fact that has recently been called tc tbe 
attention of the public by a promirent 
physician and college professor. In seme 
nervous^ diseases of women, such as hys
teria, this physician gives instances where 
women were put in a pleasant frame of 
mind; were made happy by falling in love, 
and m consequence were cured of their 
nervous troubles—the weak, nervous sys
tem toned and stimulated by little Dr. 
Cupid — became strong and vigorous, al
most without their knowledge. Many a 
woman is nervous and irritable, feels drag
ged down and worn out, for no reason that 
she can think of. She may be ever so 
much in love, but Dr. Cupid fails to cure 
her. In ninety-nine per cent, of these 
cases it is the womanly organism which 
requires attention ; the weak back, dizzy 
spells and black circles about the eyes, 
only symptoms. Go to the source of the 
trouble and correct the irregularities, the 
drains on the womanly system and the 
other symptoms disappear. So sure of it 
is the World’s Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, proprietors of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, that they offer a $500 reward 
for women who cannot be cured of leucor- 
rhea, female weakness, prolapsus, or fall- 
»ng of the womb. All they ask is a fair 
and reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets clear the 
complexion and sweeten, the breath, they 
cleanse and regulate the stomach, liver and 
bowels and produce permanent benefit and 
do not re-act on the system. One is a 
gentle laxative. _

"The--Com mon Senxe Medical Adviser" 
is sent>free, paper-bound, for 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay customs and mailing only. 
Send 50 stamps for cloth-bound copy. 
Address, World’s Dispensary, Buffalo, N.Y.

mSecretary Resigns.—The .announce
ment is made that at tbe next meeting 
Of the Victoria Kennel Club T. P. Mc- 
VOunel], -who lias acted as secretary for 
sererai' years past, has decided' to sub
mit his resignation. Mr.-McConnell finds 
that he will be too busy in the future 
to attend to the onerous duties falling 
to that official. As be has given every 
eonsfaction during bis term of office, 
inns decoson will be unwelcome news to 
»rl fanciers. The late show wae a 
•nnancial success.

'

1JP»li!
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One evening the great jurist ordéred 
bis team of spirited horses to be .brought 
to the door, for he was an excellent 
driver. He took the reins, the horses 
ran away and Sir Joseph was thrown 
out aud killed.

His son, Capt. Needham, now retired, 
visited the province during the Koote
nay excitement in the interest of Eng
lish investors. He also went to Atlin 
and secured some properties there.

“De Rlter is moving away. His pro
fession demands it, you know.” “Why, 
he can follow his profession anywhere. 
He’s a novelist, Isn’t he?” ”Yes, but he’s 
going in for historical novel5 now, so he’s 
P°resst0 8ettle ln IudJana__Philadelphia

5
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We Offer $ 1 ,C i

HENRY’S NURSERIESFor a Disease Genu ""hat Liquozone Can’t Kill
NcwCroR. Home Grown and lm 

ported Garden, Field and 
Flower Seeds

Oc every bottle of Liquozone we pub- 
lish an offer of $1,000 for a disease germ 
that it cannot kill. We do that 
vince you that Liquozone does as we 
claim.

Please note what that means. Any 
drug that kills germs is a poison, and it 
cannot be taken internally. Medicine 
is, therefore, almost helpless in any 
germ disease. Liquozone alone can kill 
germs in the body without kilting the 
tissues, too.

did t.hi" after testing the product for two 
years, throvjh physicians and hospitals, 
in this counir. and others.

That price was paid because Liquozone 
does what JU the skill in thé world can
not do without it. It does in germ dis
eases that Yfrhich is impossible with 
drugs. It carries into the blood a harm
less yet powerful germicide, to destroy 
at once and forever the cause of any 
germ disease. And no n&am knows an
other way to do it.

Liquozone is new in America, ancf mil
lions who need it don’t know of 4L For 
that reason we are spending $500,000 to 
give the first bottle free to each of a 
million sick ones.'

Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
•£czema—Erysipelas Tuberculosis
Fevers—Gall Stones Tumor»—Ulcers
Goitre—Gout Varicocele ,
Gonorrhea—Gleet Women’s Diseases

AU diseases that begin with fever—ell in flam, 
matron—all catarrh—all contagious diseases—all 
the results of impure or poisonous blood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as.a 
*•r, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

to con-
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
ROSES, BULBS ■FOR SPRING PLANTING.vitali-

BEE HIVES. AND SUPPLIES î:
t ERTTLIZBRS, FRUIT PACKAGES, 

Eastern Prices or less. White Labor
Catalogue Free.

50<2 Bottle Free
!M. J. HENRY,Acts Like Oxygen

Liquozone is the result of a process 
which, for more .than 20 years, has-been 
the constant study of scientific and 
chemical research. Its virtues are de
rived solely from gas, made in large 
part from the best oxygen producers. 
By a process requiring immense appara
tus and 14 days’ time, these gases are 
made part of the liquid product.

The result is a product that does what 
oxygen does. Oxygen gas, as yon know, 
is the very source of vitality, the most 
essential element of life. Liquozone ia.a 
vitalizing tonic with which no other 
known product can compare. Bnt germs 
are vegetables ; and Liquozone, which— 
like oxygen—is life to an animal, is 
deadly to vegetal matter.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquozone 

—the highest price ever paid for similar 
rights on any identifie" discovery. We

I
3009 Westminster Road. Vancouver, E.C 

WHITE LABOR ONLY. '
■i

I
Notice Is hereby given, 30 days after date 

I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away the timber there
from: Commencing at a post on the light 
Mnk of Nahmlnt river, Albernl Canal, 
iiience 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 80 
chains west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 
chains west, 40 chains north, SO chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80 
chains south, 80 chains east, 120 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south, 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 240 chaîna 
east, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also commencing at a post on 
Dtmsmulr Point at the Boundary Line of 
the E. & Ni Railway Belt, on Albernl 
Canal, on^the west side, then?.* 160 chains 
northwesterly along the line; thence 40 
chains southwest; thence 160 chains south
easterly to Afberni Canal, thence northerly 
along the shore to point of 
mencement.

FRASER RIVER TANNERY. LTD.

i

;

■
Ü

GEO. HEATBFERBBUL,
— t Administrator.
Hornby Island, B. C., March 24th, 1904.

NOTICE.

m

E
\r running foot.

252
Hie. Montre..’. Winnipeg, St. John

-TD AGENTS.
LOOPS.

!

NOW
a room that brightens things up

RDINIERh
or more of these very decorative 

put the finishing touch to

and softness of
a cosy

coloring or the

WARE
‘ottery. 
ie prices are 
man shape, in

It stands pre-eminently 
very -reasonable, too 

a great choice ofeh.
Me top, In a variety of colorings and 

newest colorings, title, and *1.00 
'window Sreen shadlnSs> *2-00 <

each.

Hanging Jardinieres
Hanging Pots complete with 
chains, three new shapes and < 
latest colorings, at 50c, 60c, ' 
T5e and 90c.
Dainty S'ipper Wall Pockets, 
25c each.

Bretby Vases,
Several new shapes, Grecian 
Three-Handled and Roman 
styles, exquisite color blend
ings, at *1.00, *1.25 and *1.50 i 
each.
Roman Pillar Candlesticks, ' 
65c each. j

'edestals
; new designs and the latest color- 
makes as low as *3.75.
1**18 00 °”e large plant at top and

and and four pots, *9.00 
bout this pottery.

99

£2 -

<LS
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|f the uses and qualities 
ken daily at The West 
Government Street. An 
ry householder in Victoria 
b the Wonderful results 
es and Uses of NAS CO 
prth A meric* Soap Co., 
‘satisfied that the public 
) to insure their being- 
ICO can be obtained of 
pCEHS 
25c PACKAGES

- ■ - -15c lb 
12 I -2c Jb 
12 1.2c lb

. . .35c lb

f

4r
A-1*
■si*& CO •*

fih Grocers

-i- «y» eje-e^e ej e£e a »

CE.

tO., London,
-ING Af.EHTS FOR

ON’S WHISKEY
lowing Notice and Signature:
«d of genuineness, we would rcqns 
to oar Trade Mark and Nam e ea

LU. (

ERSE
Artificial Manure* |

It will pay you to use them # 
e garden or a few flowers. •
r lOO lb».
i For list of testimonial» and J

o., Limited,
outer wharf, • 
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The Victoria’s
Last Voyage

Well Known N. P. Liner Arrives 
Last Night From the 

Orient

•r-:•<*»■' - -r B
victoria: SEMI-W] :

From Land of 
Midnight Sun

At

LETTERS BEARING ON
THE CHINESE LICENSES

MINERAL CLAIMS.
Happy John and Happy John No. t

-Sltnate In the Albeml Mining Dtrlelon. 
Cleyoqnot Dlatrlct, on the north aide of tha , 
Albeml Canal, weat of the Monitor Group. I 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 
agent for Alvin J. Bngvlk, Free Miner1* 
Certificate No. 79685, Intend, 90 days from 
“® date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Gram* 
of the above claims.

And further take notice that action under 
section 37 roust be commenced before the 
ment”06 °f aUch Certmoate ot Improve-

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 190*.
______________ ARTHUR W, HARVEY,

MINERAL ACT. *

DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

[ORIGINAL AND ONLY OENUINB 
Each Bottle of this Well-known Remedy for 

Cou£hs,0<Mdair Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc-

bears the Government Stamp the name of the Inventor.
DH. «I- COLLIS BROWNE.

Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians «cm™
Sold in bottles, 1|1%, 2|9, 4|6, by all Chemists. 7 ®ach

80l«Manufacturers, j

Happenings of Interest Gleaned 
From Perusal of Dawson 

Exchanges. “S"fiïXTvïS'S"
Intended to Convey in Interview.

Rich Pay Found on Many Creeks 
— Frank Slavln Is In 

Trouble.
After This Trip She Will Then 

1Change tier House 
• Flag. bottle.

V*™*™ Weekly -News 
of March, 26 reached «he Colonist yes- 

From them' the follow
ing mtercstaog items are taken:

Postal authorities im Washington, D. 
they have jurisdiction over 

poecai affairs m Daweooi'. Postmaster 
Itiarfcman has; just i^eeived a letter from 

Postmaster-general of the 
®^at€s spring 'him' tor not ctxm- 

ptyüaig wi-thi the régulations concerning 
•Ajmerifean offices. Mr. Hartim-am would 
JGOf *>© surprised if he should1 receive 
?. tetter from tflie same source telling 
«um he He “fired” and that another goo* 
mtan will he here in tihort order to take 
his pi ace.

(From Sunday’s Dally.)

catkm^t ^ flowing letters for piubli-

. Sir,—iRavertibg to the article. appear-' 
ang in your issue of Satmrdiay Sfcafc in 
j^nch yon aUude to an interview with. 
Mr. J. P. Walls, I now beg to send 
you. a copy of a letter wthidi I have 
receaved from that gentleman. In your 

clearIy slight that because 
Mr. Walls was offered $2,000, it is rea
sonable to infer tteat someone hid been 
the recipient of a bribe. This sugges
tion, as far as I am- concerned!, I strong- 
ly reeen-t, and Mr. Wales’ letter dearly 
shows the injustice to me at least of 
such am inference. The incident of 
which Mr, Walls spoke had reference 
to a matter which occurred nearly two 
years 'before I 'became mayor, and1 was 
directed to gambling privileges as well 
ss diquor licensee.

During my career as a member otf 
the m-uimicipai council and as mayor, I 
always endeavored to perform my duties 
faithfully and1 in the -best interests of 
those "who elected me, and this is the 
nrot occasion on which I have 'had even 
a suggestion mlade against me of im
proper conduct.

I ^ y«“. eir, will do me the jus- 
tnce of withdrawing the imputation, 
Which, according to soma, the Walls’ 
interview caused you to make.

Umieiss this is doue, I eiiall feel it

^OAVBNPOar, LIMIT SD, LORDON*0 -Press for some public in
quiry to be made, so -that mv personal

• A. G. McOANDLESS.
•AM».—As far as the Ookmist is con. 

** never was intended, to con- 
?,?tL'ex"1B2,yi0'r. Mctiaud-.ess with bribe- 
takimg. The item was given by Mr. 
Walls voluntarily, and was puibliehed for 
wtuat it was worth, without any comb
inent whatever.—Ed.)

Certificate of Improvements. Notice— 
Thelma Imperial and Doubtfu'l, fractional 
mineral claims sltnate lu Victoria mining 
division of Victoria district. Where locat
ed: Mount Scker, B. C., V. I. Take no
tice that Harry Smith, agent for The 
Mount Sicker & B. C. Development Co., 
Ltd., free miner's certificate No. B 79,699, 
intend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for a cer
tificate of Improvements, for the purpose 
ot obtaining a Crown grant of the above 
claims. And further take notice that ac
tion, under section $7, must be commenced 
ue.ore the Issuance of such certificate, of

(Prom Tuesday’s Daily.)
, Northern Pacific steamship Victoria, 
'./.Vi, tons» (-Wain True bridge, arrived 
at the ocean docks last evening after 
KiSS* I aad pleasant rum from the 

iTOrts- As already noted, this is 
cue fast voyage of the Victoria under 
Î5T J"*8*** nou®e flag; she, along with 
the two mster ships, Tacoma and: Olym- 
pm, haying been soM to the Rosine 
«tarnship Company, of Seattle, to be 
yLfo Puget Sound-Siberi* trade, 
r“« NOThhern Pacific being about to put 

D ™e..Asiatic run several of the mam
moth Imers built tor theui iu me hhisc- 
MO. States It k expected that the 

1:,utT3 will be started 
out on their now route early this sum-a!T*,aa-2hey 3* lare * »*HlterS'
a lim® internally to suit the peculiari
ties ot the ,Siberian traffic.

°f *e ■«patted the 
pleasantest trip across they remembered. 
The .weather conditions could not have 
been mote agreeable. The Victoria 
from Yokohama harbor to Victoria prac- 
S'ï'a» even keel. She saw nobk- 
lng of dismasted derelicts an nearing 
tiie Vancouver island coast. The Vit? 
tam <^me on fftue usual Pacific ocean 

a<topt«d by the eastbound steam- 
apd.the run was absolutely bar- 

£ “«dent. Asked’ as to the war 
conditions in Japan, the officers smiled 

,6ha't. a sood deal more was 
known- here about such things than 
nhvw d apanese were entihmsiostic
ldttLfhMm®UeCes6eS’ ?'nd' firm|y ’believ- 

“™y and navy would demolish the Russians wherever and' when- 
'Itr, they met, but the Japanese people 
are kept as much in the dark as to the“*™ and military operations^ ^
the unfortunate Europeau war corres
pondents themselves, and tiler, in the 
language of Topsy, “don’t know nuf- 
tm- not can they get any information 
from military or ordinary citizens; the 
k?^SJ1SU8.1- (amative month sedins to 
be CJoeed •uatil further orders.

Anmngst the cabin passengers was
tor Ccng^teiy^g'e

because »» is actually nothing for bim 
If„ do. h a man with a camera goes 

t off tiie beaten track, out of 
OT Pfiowls around any of the fortifications or naval yards, he is met 

by a uniformed Japanese, who, with 
courteous smile and in accents' mild, 
informs the photographer that his hon- 
orable camera must not be used on that 
honorable landscape, for it is within tiie 
honorable forbidden zone. In fact it 
*s. “ season for scenery in, Japan
<to “takÜ?tV.-a“dvif <*ne toids it tiresome 

to'kf ,F«ji Toma or the Tokio gov- 
buildings from every possible 

angle of vision, it is a pity, for "that 
is about all that is permitted;

.^^ton is going to headquarters 
at Chicago to make a full repot* on

‘n J<a,pan- «fa pos
sible that he may return bo the “front” 
tn case of any serious fighting, and of 
the Japanese removing the burdensome 
conditions winch they have laid upon
the newspapermen. Air, Ashton said 
«hat, in spite of the obstacles, Collier’s 
had succeeded, by the exercise of ertra- 

iofonuity and enterprise, not 
to mention the expenditure of an enor- 

Ï seOTfia‘g » large number be ttb^as uniqw ^ ““y

returning from the Philippines and the 
Obma station They report that figfct- 

J®. Jf*11 somg on imtermitteotly 
amongst the remoter islands of the 
F0?®; « tow men are killed inglorious- 

biBhwhackmç, but the United 
femates.40 "gradually bnuginc the rebel- 
hmis native® into subjee&n. The flag-
Ulp80fs.B»brey 1>. Evans, the 

s- Iventueky, is now on her way
.tef^fl&if ^ succeeded ^ *e

The Victoria brought thirteen Bnro- 
tiJ'!p^eeJage ?»»7Sers, 25 Japanese 
ter Canada and eighty for the United 
states, and 23 Chinamen. The follow
ing were- the saloon

$1.00J|P 
Per Year

To A. G. McOaudless,
Victoria.

Dear Sir,—I regret that a little jok- 
iag conversation I had with’ Mr. Gregg 
on the street should have beeu made 
the basis of so -much comment, but I 
certainly did not think at the time it 
would be made use of for publication.

I did tell him I could1 have got $2,000 
tor getting a number of licenses for 
Chinese, firms, but it was for a number 
of bottle licensee, was in the year 1901 
and the real purpose for which they 
were required was to be used’ in con
junction with and to 'include gambling, 
saloons’ *^len carried on in the

, ®feto° out of this would probably 
bo $200, and tiie balance of the $2,000, 
■ri®-» $1,800, would have gone to the 
C!t7 tor licensee. I need hardly point 
out this was: long before you were 
mayor.

CROFTON HOUSE.
Vancouver, B, C.

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR 
. GIRLS.

^The^Mldsummer Term will begin on Mon.

For particulars apply to the Principal 
, ’ , „ MISS GORDON,
(Late of Newnham College, Cambridge.)

Notice Is hereby given that 30 days after 
cate I Intend applying to the Chief Com- 
mlssioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to ent and carry away timber from the 
following described landi situate on Okiss- 
boliow Channel, and dêscvihed as follows: 
Commencing 1% miles south of the North
west point of Middle Valdez Island ; thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 100 chains, 
thence west 40 chains to where of Oklss- 
hollow Channel* thence north ^60 chains to 
point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 25, 190*. HICK8‘

Owners of -tlhe Violet group, the valu- 
aMe quartz properties, on Efl-dorado, 
are plainmpg to send large shipments 
of -tiieir ore to the outside till is sum
mer to be worked ifi mills for poir- 
poses of making tests of tlhe exact 
iWCTit of the rook. It first was plan
ned! to 'have a stamp mfi-H erected' on 
tiie property, but it has been decided 
better to put the money info develop
ment work and to make tiie initial maid 
tests by- shipping to the outside.

ran

The subscription of 
price of the Semi- 
Weekly Colonist’ 
Has been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countriesin the Post
al Union.

T«n or twelve tons of fresh apples, 
«range®, pears and potatoes at Steam, 
boat slough, near Kinkma.n,, 100 miles 
above Dawson, are doomed to be min
ed by the warm’ weather, which will be 
here within two or three weeks. (Die 
entire stock is worth- perhaps $2,000, 
or would bring «hat much laid down 
here in tiie middle of winter. If 
not frozen it would sell' for far more. 
The goods in question were aboard 
tiie steamer Canadian, and were frozen 
when tiiai boat was caught in the ice 
at , jamboat skmgh last fall. There

Yours truly,
J. P. WALLS.

Sealers’ Claims 
Against Russia

Tells of Outlook.
In Boundary

. ï?Jrty-??ye bom date 1 Intend to apply 
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty aeres of laud, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac Dnbnll’a pre-emp
tion, situated about five mllea north of my 
ranr^ thence west 40 chains, thence north 
to„c.ha'nsV to™06 east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

B. F. ST. A. DAVIES.
Falrvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C,

1 » way to store them and protect 
tom freezing.

eniry Gulch la very rich' pay
as been drifted- thr’ougli a dis- 
eighty feet for the past month 

un No. 4t owned’ .by Herbert 
rt™** .and James Madden, two sour- 
™*en Pioneers of ’97. At a depth, of 
seven feet, in ‘heavy bedrock, $4 oane 
are found1. One man rocked out $30 per 
"hour, and panned $75 in two hours 
mostly nuggets, and the paystreak is 
SI to ume feet in depth. They have 
now out 22,000 buckets of 
hoisted by one windlass:

A. discovery was staked oro Butler 
guteh, tributary to Boucher at 81, on
A tiw.. ®dw?Tdl Vaehon and The report of the commission which

:n?ux.are «be locators. Four holes, sat in Loudon, England, to endeavor to 
irntP *to ,t.'v.elT® tort deep each., were settle the claims of Canadian vessels 

ro.ck’ yeMmg an average seized by Russian cruisers for alleged 
of four cents to the pan. illegal sealing in Russian waters in the

Tile ontnn+'rt’ “)acMc 0C6an. » uow before the-Cana-
xiie ourp-nt or rhe Tann-na <camp thiy dian government.

SSSSâFSSSS SBSsS£‘*

s ”■» au-sFiS fra? ISStpisij 1SSP“
he thrown open to staking April Ï The -iSî- six vessels were put in three 
holders of the concession tolled ro V Ra^mI1?1 • 'First two were
compjy with the regulations. The con- *?„dbytw^“*"an Snbeat uot to 
eesmoaj now stands in the name of'toe ïni!?4» therefore notMng -would be 
"Rmtikh-Oauadiau. Goldfield of tiie Kkmt ,f°r prospective damages. In
dike, Limited, and is described as ex- «ÏÏEf o1 t0- °*ber two, Commissions 
tending from a- point tortv-nhre chains b.tü® aW5II1tod at different times to look 
above the mouth of India river un 1;™. toeir seizure, and these commis- 
etream two and a half mik», and" from they wer? ”°t legally
summit to summit; It is stated in the Russian commissioner held"notice that the l^sees have not bSit he could not go back on that. As 
-free miners since las* Julv flna .n» ^°-r remaining two the Russian com- 
compainy lias gone into veilin': arv lioni ™laai0Der was willing to admit there 
dation. voiuqtary Hqm- was some doubt, and a lump sum would

be given for them which would include 
™e loss of the vessels and the catch 

,aud totorest on the am.unt 
irom the time of seizure until now. but 
no prospective damages.

If this is accepted all the cases must 
he closed.

Report of Commission Now ^lp 
Hands of the Federal ", 

Government. -

Manager of Phoenix Pioneer 
Says Mining Conditions 

are Improving. iDecember 21st, 1003.

ON BUSINESS. CARRYTYPEWRITING and to dlsconnt bills, notes and 
gotlable instruments and generally to earrv
or otolrwlse:88 fl“anC‘al aseat3

Output of Leading Properties 
Is Assuming Enormous

Proportions.

Russia to Give Lump Sum in 
Favor of Two of the 

Boats.

other ne-
We are making a great offer to student* 

in other places who wish to take up course 
.n Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy.

A student paying in advance for a six 
months’ course can have a typewriter at 
his home for practice. By taking this sub
ject at home the student saves several 
months’ board. Six months' coarse, dating 
from time he reaches the school after get- 
$50*00°P 8peed 0n the typewriter at home,

Write at once, 
short time.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE* LTD.

Vancouver, B. C.

pay, oil
Companies Act, 1897.

N^SM7da: Pr0T'nce ot Btitlsh Columbia, 
This '

(14.) To lay out land for bnlldlnz nnr 
S a”d *° bulIa °a- improve,11* PUt 
bu d ng leases, advance money to persons 
building on, or otherwise deve'on the 
same In snch manner Is may seem ex- 
e8t8?Dt t0 advance to Company's inter-

Limited1’3’ VS2&S& %lKedCre% 

carry °n business within the Province of 
British Columbia, and to cary out or effect

«hi8?7the objects of the Company, <15-) To enter Into partnership or Into 
to which the legislative authority of the any arrangements for sharlnc- TvrnflK* 
11rhSia>.Ur!. of-_Brltlsh Columbia extends. Ion of Interests, joint adventureP reclDroeat"
natohraXla°nMdra ^ 016 ‘3 S,t" wrSérL°rcrh^eT0n-a„aIi:a,8aina“oa
Jhe amo)mt of the capital of the Com- <»mpany carrying <4 ot engaged'^n nr 
-Zs ’t^S dlTlfle<1 1Ut0 200'000 n^Yr0 uYZiï °r e"^e !Ug any in°l 

The head office 'ot the Company "n this 18 authorized to carry on or* eiSagePainy

ST ?» SSJTS beringncoStocnted s^Æ^Sl
Comply. •• ' 13 the an0mey <0t the| mhebrewn,tNpreCZr2LaZr:: o'^stoc^

^^V^ssssr ithis 15th day of March, one thousand nine .J?, seI1, ho,d» re-issue, with or without 
hundred and fo»r. guarantee, or otherwise deal with such

<L.S.> s. Y WOOTTON <r>1 eecurItIes:
Registrar ot Joint Stock Companies. exuh«n»l° ?,nrchase. talce or lease, or In

,hTh8 following are the objects for which leal^of keïJon.i1' otherw,ae acquire, any 
tb« Company has been established: sessions } Property, and any con-

(1.) To acquire and take oyer as a going 0r other HvhVlt3’ artl,clee’ or appliances 
concern the undertaking and all or an? dlrrotora Ptivlleges which the
of the assets and liabilities of “Slough i*.» 'Î tWnk “ocessaty or conven- 
*22? Limited’’ (registered 7th December, jects «ml ™l/wDCe fny of these ob- 
if?°'’.sand wlth a Tlew thereto to enter with In conn??H e of,b.elnS Properly dealt 
into the agreement referred to In clause pa,,y’8 r,r““iC‘ w‘tb any of the Com- 
3 of the articles of association, and to beinv3 or r,ghts for the time
otÏ'L s!«Sa??e ‘"to effect, with or with- imen*’e8 1„ re»n^eie/cl8j’ develoP- «rant 
ont modification: ",,“oes *n respect of or' otherwise deal

(2.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise ac- ny )°Sobtfe ??me to account:
SSî’ ana.to work, develop and deal with contract ra whJS if Prorls'oas of any 
IrrSeii se3tatf.8’ ™lne8’ mineral grants, party to’selTth* the £°™Pany may be a 
framt d,T tS', aIlllTlal pounds, mining {*?/’ or “«^««aklng of the Com- 
tighta, claims, leases and privileges, ores, Us ni-nne-î- ^ f1 hereof, or any part of 
minerals, water rights, and concessions tion asI>theyii?^JiWeta’ f0r *neb consldera- 
aad»toer properties, real or personal, partl“lar ” may thlnk «, and In
together with any right of water outlets caritle. nf f° skîres’ debentures 
“i'”'1" rights appertaining thereto In ieets lltoLra^- 0 h,er comPany having ob- 

s , Columbia or elsewhere, and to of thti Comnan." ln part s,mllat to those 
search for, prospect, examine and explore Company:
mines and ground supposed to contain 
minerals, ores and precious atones, and to 
employ, equip, and to send to British 
Columbia or elsewhere expeditions, ex
perts and other agents, end to pay ln 
cash or shares of the Company, or other
wise, the fees, costs, charges and expenses 
of agents. Including persons and corpora
tions, mining experts, legal counsel, and 
*11 persons useful, or supposed to be useful.
In examining, Investigating and exploring 
farms, lands, mines, minerals, ores, mlt- 
s„l01toer rights and claims In British 
Colombia or elsewhere:

(3JTO enter Into contracts In the Unit
ed Kingdom or elsewhere for the sale or 
purchase of any patenta, articles or appli- 
“2\ or any business or businesses, on 
snch terms and conditions as may be de
termined by the directors of tbetompany, 
actions connected with the execution of 
any powers in this memorandum contaln-

W. B. Wilcox, manager of the 
IPhoemix Pioneer, die leading weekly 
newspaper in- the Boundary district, 
spent yesterday in the city, having spent 
a pleasant holiday at the Coast cities. 
He left for the Sound on- the Princess 
Beatrice yesterday evening. -Seen by a 
Colonist reporter and asked about con
ditions in the Botindary district

Asked as to conditions in «he Boun
dary country, Mr. Wilcox said :

ot- ^fcher paTts of «=e mining 
districts ot the province, the Boundary 
raumtry, as you probably know, has 
been suffering for the past two or three 
years from the efl-ecte of .the boom of 

,more previous to that 
Ç1®1'6 wae e remarkable 

ali,ktn<la fad conditions of men, 
and wlhen the settling down process be- 
iwv weth tne final completion, of the 
C- Y- It branch into that district the 
-wea-k brothers, both in a business way
^SetiS**8’ had to ^

only the strong
oenie were -left in .the mining fieidl but

as
save at the time or the coke 

femme last year, due to the Feru-ie 
«trike, and mining in gen- 

S, ti!860 TC<kleed to a «"tot bum-

In the Boundary coumtry there are 
three smelters with- ten blast furnaces 

c0™bio<xl capacity of treating 
‘to’18 cf «re per day. Two of 

these, the Granby and Mother -Lode|.3«rS
Li-muted, that is exiiectedi to result in 
the resuniption of operations at those 
redtic-uon works. ' w tnOBe

“£25 îhe backbone of the Boundary 
tibumtry » conceded to be the Granby 
Company, with, its marvelous* reserves of 
upwards of 50,000.000 tons ofore at 
Phoemx, aod tihe largest copper smelt- 

J?rSi<™,eriz.ing works at Grand 
v^i^..„i,£le Cfetby Compafiy has a 
topmrira'ble record for never bavin” 

operations and for hav° 
«fig ertrected profits from say $5 ore, 
that many eminent -metahurgists bad 
.(ireviously declared- could not be made

a net protit- While paying die bast of wages, tiie Granby 
ment, by means of labor-eaving 
have reduced costs to the minimum

sflioveils to Joad ore and steam 
tive® m ith-e ilooig tuameJs.
difovnT6!I ^0f *5® 2’°°0 tons broken 

..^'wed and smelted daily, is 
handiedi at. the minimum of cost and 
Ulule official statements are not at 
fi’ood, it is kmowiin that every tou yields 

of from (l.OO to ll ^)
is S ^°ther Lcfc mtoe and filter 
19 iaJS0 diping good work by shipping h?&2S’™me'900 toa» «f ore datiy^and

* ?miTerter Pleat. A. n-um her of other mines are Showing u-p well 
2 the high-grade bek. ’

_-ll together conditions are «
-better am the Boundary, with

Offer open for but a

NOTICE.

mission to purchase the following descvlb-
ehnîracte <o- ?nd 8ltaated on the northwest 
to°re of Kal-ea Island; commencing at a 
F°?‘ °n,th® northwest corner of A E. 
Johnston s claim and marked N. L. Kachel- 
macher s southwest corner, thence run- 
th»n^St 86 rha’ns, thence north 80 chains, 
aim!?6», WhSt -to . to® shore, thence 
«long the shore back to the point of com-
mo?e o™7etMa0nta ‘tg “ area “* 640 aetw 

Kal-en Island, October 19th, 1903 
_____________ N. L. KACHBLMAGETER.

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
, .. 1*1 Yates Street. Victoria.

. "«me*’ and Gents’ Garments and Hone*- 
eoMl Cleanea’ dre4 « proceedCOHr

NOTICB.
Is hereby given that sixty days after dat«

TnctatoleYfrthSh^rommenelig^rom

£‘ar^wsto®,1?8- thence north 80 chains, thence west 
m ^!,ahofe 'bains, thenfce alone shore 
80 chains t° place of commencement, 
tainlng 320 acres more of leas.

0 . _ f ELIZABETH J. WALKER, 
P°rt Easlngton, October 17th, 1S03

y flay. He 'has out <Ln immense 
to‘rarP- Tlbje claim wAi be worked by 
open .cut next summer. The hillside 
opposite Stand 82 below left Hmit, are 

7°SS®’ °? S3 below a- large 
If beang taken out. Considerable 

iwood as on the (ground for next sum
mer. On No 85 below two are 
WOTtoug and have out several- toousaoid 
buckets. Go No. 92 below E. SP. A. thud

PeISüL exr.e out a large
dump From No. 92 to 105 there are 
several large dumps being taken out, 

to®1? self-dumpers and a 
long -string of windlass dumps. A large 
an:fjult ?f actJvjty on Lovett and Trail 
«filches os showing up from the size of 
a^rarge number of dumps being taken

; charges of assault against 
Frank Slovm were filed in the Poliee 
ïï,’nLbT if™.1*®™ Campbell- and Jol,„ T 
Mailer. Stovau -was required to furnish
A250re°^h»^Ild n j?00 “2 a «-«tJ of 
#A)0. Charles Boyle, brother of Joe

£lTTetyL?n,i Slavin i 
aMowed hi» freedom. Campbell- charges 

advancing toward him- with 
« bmfe. Miller chargee Slavic with 
using force on him.

Tested the Bridge.—Flatcats,
their loads totalling in .weight _ 
gate of 118 tons, were in turn run on 
each span of the new Point Ellice bridge 
yesterday, end allowed to remain half 
aoi hour m- each positioin, to test the 
structure. The test proved in every 
way eminently satisfactory, the deflee- 
fiwo, as shown by the level, iwliich was 
watched by Mr. F. C. Gambie and City 

-‘topp. 0®ly showing « deflectiom 
of half an inch. That the new bridge 
raui every sense a thoroughly staunch 
ptimctaire there is not the slightest 
mowbt, and am improved service will be 
«rven to Esquimatt immediately.

, „ ----- passengers :
Mr. and Mrs. McLellam, Capt. D. D.

TaJFy’fVrt>t’ A-. 1A'«h'r- J- W. -Paine, 
WaS‘. ° H ’ A’ D’ Asht<ro ««-d A!

eJPrt- Vict<>ria had very tittle freight 
for thie pc>rf and mo wihite passengers.

early tti-is momiug foa*

con- pan?e8Tfnr ra 6 any 'omP»ny or com- 
o* any ??rp08e of acquiring all
UaWHUes of proP®Wy, rights and
Gfhiw 68 01 11118 Company, or for anv orhe|rnH?Urii?8e whJch m&y seem directly 
Company1: 7 'atieelated t0 thïILICIENCE AUTHORIZING AN EXTRA 

PROVINCIAL COMPANY TO CARRY

“Companies Act, 1897/
Canada:

ACID OVERBOARD. Province of British Columbia.
®ig Tank 0feaChem7Mps Off Scow

Some days ago as a scow loaded with th® ^r"vl°'e «jf BrltishnColu3mbl3a. Wlthla 
tori» tro,ks ■ w,as„ 'pins at the Vic- ai5hdn °®ce ,of„tl>® company is slta- 
OT th. Chemical Company’s Works, one uuebee ^ lty ot Montreal, Province of 
of the tanks containing; thirty-five tone -mof the acid got loose and rolfed off the paS l.a ’̂„Unth °f the capital of the com- 
scow into the water with a great splash. rae^indi^S lh d. 6ollare’ divided Into
wo? to”*’-? tor conveying the aeW are each” shares of one hundred dollars

afcertight so that nothing of alarming The head «mn #?hh?rr?r‘°ok Pince. Efforts to recovef province u 6Se° n vlv°T”5, „in «>1. 
the lost tank were immediately begun, ander Scrtt lanes baiJwl/?,’, a“d A,eI" 
but it is no easy Job to raise such n address io vi3.Tr , Çsrrister-at-law, whoseMessrs- Bnflen and Co! are do- for*1™3 company ' ' °” 13 the attotoex

i *lviu*'aiid expect to raise the Given under 
tod11/- The tank was tipped off 

the scow W the rising tide elevating the 
8-ide not tied, the chains between the 
scow and the wharf being responsible.

It is -understood that the vessels own
ers will be consulted.

.The two vessels for which the Russian 
commissioner agreed to recommend dam- 
ages are the Vancouver Belle and Car
melite.

iraa^nfïî ^b8CrI5e for. or underwrite, or 
fTOttputee the subscription of all or any

n-% To invest and deal with the moneys
upon^an^e^nTeL
by Th*ey d'KT6 40 Ume ^tor^ntd

on<2l'irh°*'end money t0 snch parties, and 
secli terms, as may seem expedient 

and in particular to persons having deal- 
Ings with the Company, and to give any 
guarantee or Indemnity that m!y area 
expedlen., and to discount bills and te receive money and valnabSea on depos t,
banker K, aDy 01 th® 'business of a 
Danser that may seem expedient:

any Provincial Order or 
or other Government

The fieet for which claims are made 
are the tfro mentioned above, the Aino- 
ka, Maud S., Rosie Olsen and the Ma
ria. In the coee of the Ainoka she had 
been seized and ordered to Yokohama, 
•but instead came to Victoria, where she 
waa placed on trial, the result being 
that the late Chief Justice, Sir Matthew 
■Begbie, acquitted her, and pronounced 
the case one of illegal seizure.

The-Carmelite was one of the Victoria 
operated schooners. She had npt *-et 
been transferred to this port from Liver
pool, Mova Scotia, when seized. The 
owning company was represented here 
by Capt. Chas. -Hackett, now master of 
tae Dominion government steamer 
(Quadra, who held au interest. She was 
seized twenty-five miles eastward of Cop- 
per island, and had on board at the 
time 630 sk

The Vancouver Belle was taken me 
same year twenty-five miles off C mpe- 
island. She was owned by a Vaacoj-

m a nage-

« limited ?,n,LeîClU3lve or non‘®scl-nslvé 
or nmited right to use, or any secret or
whith Informatlon as to any invention 
r?v ot seem capable of being used for 
ihl . f ?>*,Purposes of the Company, or 

.. s. Y. WOOTTON, ^ted Cmi?!.Vi0n oflw.hlch may seem calcu-
Thi 8lOTra? of Jolnt Stock Companies. iComnant n a ?r lndlrectly, to benefit the

bee? ?jwf3ef0r whl'h the company ha* S £,,t0 “se> '«rclse, develop or
6 v?„i,ot-?Ushei1 are: fé teJ*? In respect of, or otherwise

Facilitating the buying and selling leas- +«° acconnt» the property rights orseUcgnriti»ah°1od,lllH8 real State and hlpothro ‘nf“™ation so acquired: 
lad rontenOTi boylnk ?Di selling the same bay’ sell, manufacture, prepare,
the^omn^toto^3 ^elrttee0^ ‘the^objects of ^ on^lt^^ot&i money

,ndIyiduaI8 and corporatloua l?hicahrry on a°y business or manufactures taken ove? bv ythl1!nllld Ualbilities of or 
for raising by monthly or other periodical ?hich ma-v seem to the directors conven- ner athi .€omPany) In such man-
payments a fund for enabUng such lndlv- **at (®lther temporarily or permanent)Tad- ped’lent an-i3»?? ‘h™8!. as may seem ex- 
nnala and corporations to rreelve ora of T,is?ble' or capable of being properly car- tares o, d«h„? 80 b/ ‘be l88ue of deben- the funds of the company a loan for the fled on’ or calculated, directly*or Indirect- or otherwise”1”1? stock, whether perpetual 

purpose of erecting or purchasing roe o! Iy’ to enhance the valw of or render dLin t?e waé,a”d charged or not charged

fhf'amounf^V”0 toe’^m^ aa<<l6'nnderta"eCrtreor"ny0tpaT^tbaeTar «e^te^M risT’e WP^Ô'f 'e^' dlscoa'!t

te^T Vc^pto-y.^.toVt^’Th”^
rcqnT nVta=.”18 ï Ilabl“t^ to's^mpany /s authori^to”«rryoï m®nts ‘«nsferable Instru-

■X ior Me6 ro^rrAh°e%~.Sa|tobIe tor the Ti^> J^-muce^te any parties for se, 
ïate erectÆr “c ekme; to effito , ".) To construct. Instel. cary out. main- tog? o” asking t„ In pine-
imnrox^mtfnta iv?l g8 OD’ aDd ™ake other taIn* *^Prove, manage, work? control, op- the Company’s canltfl^ shares fn
improvements thereon; to take and reoplTA erate and stioerintend anv rsiiwe-vo dobentnr» cap,ta1» or any debentures, mortgages thereon for the purchase monev branches orX*sld*ngs roadwavs^ tramwAv!’ Comnanr or ®ther securities of th*«% ZL°s?ZSTr‘V’ «»" “”°«ÎS canals, ~îàn gî* «!> formations
or interest as may be agreed unon with draullc works, gas works plentHo mosi-a duet nt if» w •« ’^oniPnny, or the con-SJJSer for 7itInn af1llT1 for the purchase factories, warehouses, and’other works Ind a°y employe^^r^acen^ hv remui)erilf0

, - ®r any Part thereof, on the lands c°nvenlences in any part of the world or profits as icon « ^e®ts by commissionmirtgIgeSTnddl«eSL t0 -Vl nnd aS8,^n ^ch an,^t0 contribute to, subsidize or otbe?- salïry: 1 &8> or lnstead <*• b7
mortgages, or^o^mertgage*the^ame€fiv?anv ^ ””y 3”Ch ^ thS do a" any of the above
tortTte1 a"da^fHn" ^ pr!,m Ta°n -aad «» ro account ot a« g5pffiSZS. !!«£

agreed ““ ^ “C9Ulred ^

Alette Malta,. April U.-Empero, ft minage', deve.OT,

Sî « oSèrïïlT VtTZ }™? JFF -- totoaTn^a.“hent S
Pifee ROUGHS, COLDS BRONCHITIS. +u i?08? ^ ^unched on board "^ents of loenti and debts due or to beomril nrlm**71* goYer“meTlt ot authorities, su- nnd rlc-htani# °+v anZ part of *he property
LOARSENRSSaadaU THROATAOT the H^eship Bulwark, flagship of Ad- ^le; to We company, and to give aM^ o liHICll,a1, local or otherwise,’ and L)*£\0nl the Co™Pa^:
frjKG TRnnmïs AT rair.al Sir Compton Domville, command- üte mortgages for the purchase monpv Înthonî1 J,TOn? Jlny 8uch government or or S>r+.recelYe commissions for
ir* *i ' Florence E- ing the Mediterranean fleet He made and real estate purchases bv th*» authority ah rights, concessions and privl- ipriHni^^0 °f fbe subscribing or under-
Mailman, New Germany, W.8., write*!— a speech of congratulation to the officers ilpoji the land purchased, or upon anv'raw ™”y seem conducive to the shared* dli£ïïrnnteelng the subscription of
t had a cold which left me with a very -nd men on their efficiency During the iK* ^ »roP'«y »'vuâ b, ?hë °r î1Jy ot tb™: pan? 'and 8,toek »* any
>ad cough. I was afraM I waa coinfl Afternoon the Emperor received the Ro- lho purchase real estate at anv snii ï.i T° °ndertake apd execute any con- «Ion -fm.”™. SÎ^SÎ1 arl7 to pay a commis-

•* -SHSSE Sf

ssssi! gri^ssa-2 SeIPUp™
mo *i mm, i,lumtoatio”bf toeg fient i?k rrw ™ ■tiHrliTIS ^^r3r„r3”xrà8o“;

March, A. D.,190*. expedient, and with or wlthoat .eeurlty, lncffie*nt.l or° c’oLfnriVte3 the^tia nmert

devices,

at Victor!, t. my hand «”<1 seal of office 
?hls 16th ra.v T»08 ,of Brltlsh Columbia, 
Ln™a?dyf„f„rMarCh- °”e th<>asand nine 

(L.S.)

(22.) To obtain w
Aot of Parliament ______ _
protection for enabling the* Comnan^t*
effc7tte“y °f lts obJ®c‘s into eff “t or tor 
effecting any modification of the Com-Jos? wfficTm»10"’ or fOT any Xr p™ 
pose which may seem expedient, and to

’Uisting steam 
locomo-

111S. IDLENESS PAID HER.

Italian Vessel Earns 1_
# Than Working.

-T.™• 7*e™82;
SS““ SSW S:More Loafing

with 
a<n aggre-

ver conn>any.
It is seldom that a vessel under char-

ship Cressington, which completed her 
cargo in this city Saturday night, is the 
rare exception to this rule. The vessel 
had the usual demurrage clause in her 
tocctof’ and demurrage began so loug 
ago that she has earned for her own- 
to3h»0,?h b]ng ov" M000, which is said 
ot.. ™-,? torgest aniouut of demurrage 
Wot a lumber ship in this port,
fence she -began loading some of the 

?°hoon®rs plying ill the coast-, 
ing trade have arnved in port, loaded, 
sailed and returned and loaded another

ySSW s «SSsf-SySBS
it would be, proper for me to place cue 
r%TV,t„k'^ upon y°”r fair hand?”

itione are jdecidedly
properr}’- wibh » bright 

of thear growing mare so this 
^Prin« and «ramier, both, iwitfi mining

dear—Yonkers Statesman.

o
an^ j?eu er alr bus mess. ’ *

!'JCi-o
will bar: out Newliwed—I want to get some 

s“la?- Dealer—Yes, ma'am. How many 
heads? Mrs. Newliwed—Oh, goodness- r 
oîaln8rt,iyi” took the head off. I just want 
Ledge* Cke” 8a a<L —Philadelphia Puti'JcTHE CHINESE GERMAN EMPEROR 

VISITS BRITISH FLEETUnited Stated Will Not Allow 
Lapse of Treaty To 

Open Door.

rt7Zid«ahOT°;, Ho"^Ter, it ie positively
^agsasrs

JS-ftïUiîÜÆ.' K -stween tiie executive heads of depart- denT’lin1’^?!!^ a”d to tb* P-resd-
me-u-ts fine whole subject of -the status ®n the subject Both
-of tiie Ohhrase immigration quest ion as toive Æ^weSSi iifït» tt0a3“ ey‘*'en^*;I 
at wall -be after the lapse of tine treaties w'ltb members
iiae.ibeen tliorough-ly digested1 aaid dt r>o-n 4aa coagiresei. It as being- coiBisadered.

is1"^ a s rentes. *s irss s 
$Ke,£c“sss2k£assthe laipse of the treetv wilk it is said, ,a™? togardmg Chirnese ex-
actiralfy render the entiwice of Oriww ÆT’ to^tSe^^ <”u58L<>f Bc.ti,0ln 
into this country more difflomlt ttau ODe ot toe pro ding

rati to Ssrto'tÆda2? Sw
Ohraese goverem^t ^ S t1 Sd ^ ^ld  ̂ « *

Commends Officers And Men 
For Proficiency And Holds 

t State Reception.
t far

Dr. WOOD’S . 
NORWAY PINE 
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Stories of F
By J. Cul

(All Rights Reserved.)

I.—“RULE, BRITANNIA.”
; Southey said that “Rule, Britannii 
-would -be the political hymn of this cou 
try so long as she maintains her politic 
power. Wagner, the great composer, d 
dared that the whole character of tl 
British nation is expressed in the opei 
ing strain of tiie tune. Recent events- 
the war with the Boers—certainly ten- 
ed to bring out that view, for the enti 
British nation seemed to find a peculi 
satisfaction in proclaiming that Brito: 
“never, never, never shall be slaves,” ai 
giving utterance to all the other grai 
sentiments which make our bosoms swe 
with patriotic pride.
, It is certainly a fine tune, this c 
“Rule, Britannia.” It was made by thj 
famous Dr. Arne, wiho set a great man 
fine songs in his day. Ajrne was a bun 
orist as well as a composer. A coupl 
of vocalists called on him one morning 
They had been debating as to which wa 
the better singer, and not being able t 
settle the question they resolved to ad 
peal to Arne. When they had finishe8 
he turned to one and remarked : “Wei 
eir, you sing very badly.” The othe 
concluded that he had won the waged 
for there was a bet in question—and h 
said so to Arne. “Nay,” retorted Amo 
“for while he sings badly you cau’t sin] 
at all.” That was the man who wroti 
the tune of “Rule, Britannia.” It is 
however, like putting the cart before thi 
horse to speak of the tuue while as ye’ 
we haye said nothing about the words.
, Unfortunately, the authorship oi 

“Rule, Britannia” is a debated q-ues 
lion, and debated questions are hardly 
for discussion in a column like this. Stii. 
we want to know what can be said foi 
one claimant or another. Briefly, "Rule. 
Britannia” was written either by Jamcs 
Thomaon, the poet of “The Seasons,” 
or by David Mallett, a venal hack scrib
bler of the time, npou whom Dr. Johnson 
poured his contempt in his Dictionary— 
of all places! Thomson and Mallet were 
both Scots, and Johnson hated Scots as 
the devil is said to hate holy water. Mal
let's name (he was a Perthshire man) 
wae originally Slalioch; but when he 
went to London he found -that the Cock
ney difficulty with the gutteral led to his 
being called-'Matlock; and as he did not 
like being .called Mallock he changed his 
name to Mallet. It was this that gave 
Johnson his opportunity, and when he 
came to define the word “Alias” he did 
so: “Alias.—-A latin word signifying 
‘otherwise’; as Mallet alias Malloch; 
that is, ‘otherwise.” Moore, the poet, 
■declared that when Johnson defined 
“Mallet” as “a thing with a wooden 
Siead” he had the 'Perthshire 
view, and I verily believe ho had. 
Johnson was capable of anything when 
it came to dealing with natives of the 
northern half of the kingdom.

man m

But to come more directly to our story. 
The difficulty in deciding -between Thom
son and Mallet liés in this, that “Rule, 
Britannia” first appeared as part of a 
work which they wrote together, and in 
•which their respective shares are not in- 
dictated. The work in question was the 
masque of “Alfred,’’written in 1740 for 
an entertainment at Oliefdeu, which was 
meant to commemorate the accession of 
George I. and the birthday of the Prin
cess A-ugusta. Thomson died eight years 
after this, and in the meantime nothing 
had beeu said about .the authorship of 
the song. But “Rule, Britannia” had 
sprung into popularity—was, in fact, tue 
one thing in the whole masque which 
had survived; and the suggestion of 

is that Mallet obscured the issue 
aud allowede it to be inferred that he, 
and not Thomson, had written the song.

Thomson was dead, and had left be- 
■hïud him no evidence one way or anoth- 

was thoroughly unscrupulous, 
alifl would not hesitate a ip'dnxéffràhoùt 
on imposture in which be, was not like- 
Jy to be detected. To give him his due, 
however. Mallet did not directly claim 
the authorship of “R61e, Britannia.” 
I me, he published the whole of “AI- 
• e?Lln an of .his works printed
ju lio9; but that has nothing to do with 
the question, since, even so, Mallett ad
mitted (still without specifying respec
tive, shares) that “Alfred” contained 
work from Thomson’s pen. Moreover, 
while Mallet was still living—hi 1762— 

Alfred,” including, “Rule, Britannia” 
as a matter of course, was also printed 
'OJTjJnrdoch in this edition of Thomson.

Thus, the matter, so far as “Rule. 
.Britannia” is concerned, stood in 1762 
exactly as it had stood in 1740. Thorn" 

.left the authorship in doubt—so did 
Mallet. Neither directly claimed 
song, and although several of their 
temporaries must have known the facts 
they remained silent, with the result that 
tho authorship of one of our finest patri
otic pieces remains among the list of 
controversial subjects 

Personally. I am inclined to favor 
Thomson. Thomson was reallx a poet;

son
the

HILLS SWEATHEART 
THEN SUICIDES

Tragedy, the Outcome of a 
Hasty Matrimonial 

Venture.

Batavia, N. Y., April 12.—Clyde Ore, 
thirty years old, fatally shot Addie 
ÜBlossom, 23 years old, this afternoon 
‘Sud then killed ihimself with the re
volver.

b
d
61
tl

„***agedy occurred .at the comer 
Aiu. ne# a™* Summer streets, about 
.unlock from the girl’s home. Ore met 

there at 5:36 this evening, and 
word drew a revolver and 

« ea. Hie aim’ wtas true and the girl 
££*: s^®eless With a bullet wound clear 

Tough the head. One walked a few 
« r?1<er’ drauk the acid aud sent
a bullet into his brain.

tl!
SU
111

Stl
th
di

Mies Blossom wae carried' to her 
•lntSf’ ^ea'e she died half am hour 
*" r~ , . Ore, with the blood streaming

a qnar-

ini
sli|
d<

hia wound, Walked nearly «
,.r °5 a before he collapsed. He

died in. ten min-utes.
a°d the girl became acquainted' a 

yenr ago through am advertisement in 
imcame to Batavia a 
uoiHib ago and began work as an en- 
arger 0f photographs. He pressed: his 

~T*r "^gorously with the Blossom girl, 
m^i.arran®e'm'eil^s fo® tiieir wedding two 

ceks ugo were made. Om that day, 
a rival appeared, who claimed 

There

tei
fe

at
tii

an
tei
a;
u\;

ttowever, „ W-..J1
S31']., was engaged txrNiim. 
a dustnrba nee at the Blossom home, 

rzE .th^ girl's parents begged her to 
atrnraio from marrying Ore, and- the ’ 
J«ter, .the Rev. Paul Ha>me,

A: to P^omi the

cl<
cai
ph
<3min- 

refused bp
thceremony.

j f^r®> wiiose home was in Wisconsin* 
®er, and it was supposed that he 
"gone home. It is now known, how- 

roJX Hlat ihe °nly went as far a« 
e’ Y., about fifty miles 

of • here. He returned today a 
“hj1* hime before the shooting.

* Ml hdo. pocket was fcwimd a letter from 
Blossom, in wiiich she said- she 

ayaDt®di to tear from him

"M

ing
ma
3.

es1
t<

Wi:
ranasks for pardon.

Toronto, i*pril 12.—T. C. Robinette, eh-a 
nit" s®nt to the minister of justice at Adi 
rel.îr8 .today au application for the was 
- excuse of the persons sentenced on Sat- pee 

Cor ballot box stuffing. Pardon tun 
ce case under ticket-of-leave is asked idai
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Espîegle Leaves 
New Chwang

British Warship Leaves the Har
bor After Detention By 

Russia.

31 4*

ORmiN OF PHABLSw

Part ' That Tapeworms play 1» Their 
Créé non.

Winnipeg Flooded 
By the Red Riveri 4

Stories of Popular Songs.
By J. Cuthbert Hadden.

THE ROMANCE OF
LAND MOVEMENTSi _Vot more then two thouaanff years the 

Quit of Manaar, on the northwest coast 
ot Ceylon, baa been noted as the chief 
source of Orient pearls, which are found 
to the bodies of pearl oysters (Margaritl- 
rera vulgaris), more truly described, how
ever, as pearl mussels.

The molluscs ere Ashed up iby native 
divers, though recourse will probably be 
made to dredging to the future. The 
alarming decline In this Important fish
ery, the proceeds of which, amounting to 
hundre* of thousands of rupees annually, 
have long been an Important asset to the 
revenue of the Ceylon government, re
cently resulted In Prof. Herdman, of Liv
erpool, being sent out to ascertain the 
edÿSe’ and’ ,f P°esrb,e> to suggest a rem-

i;

$ Stream Flowing Down Main 
Street Threatens Great 

Damage.

(All Rights Reserved.)

By Dr. Andrew Wilson, Author of “Science Stories," Sc.
1 (All. Bight» Reserved.)I.—“RULE, BRITANNIA.” Mallet was at best only a poetaster.

, The internal evidence is, I think, on the 
side of Thomson. Thomson frequently 
dealt with patriotic themes, witness hie 
'Liberty” and “Britannia,” two produc

tions which, in spirit, very much resem
ble the celebrated ode. He was an en-, 
thusiaatic advocate of liberty, making
constant appeals to freedom and Great v.„, „Britain; while he was also a warm ad- d€T»nïLS?13ÏSn'g’ 1?:~PTi<>r *» the
■mirer of heroes and legislators. There SgS??** 2gST ®f the British gunboat 
is not a single image or idea in “Buie, which has been stationed here
Bntannia” wihich does not occur, or re- “jfJSLjS® Crosse, civil ad-
cur, elsewhere in the geueral body ot "“"«TatoT of New Chwang, visited the his poetry. Nothing like this can be eatd 85”—& °5<33a'l.y’ -Tbe clril administra- 
of ‘Mallet. Still, it is dangerous argu* Russian local authorities
mg from internal evidence, and on the i?LÎrw?,r”e waited on .the esplanade 
whole we must leave the question in e water front, while the gun-

It is certainly a fine tone, this ot T*6®* thc poet describes as a state of JLL0? her way donrn t:b«
“Rule, Britannia.” It was made by the r~. vaciUatmg doubt.” One thing is Munition L ^ was in
famous Dr. Arne, who set a great many <*rtam; ‘R.ule, Bntauma”'was written A6 <x>rdla'1 telatvons which
fine songs in his day. Arne was a hum- by a.jScot-an “unspeakable Scot,” it tf1"?®11 toe officers of the

t orist as well as a composer. A couple 2®u identify bun with David Mallet 33,4 *e Russian authorities.
.1 of vocalists called ou him one morning, there was nothing unspeakable” about ,, ”hc detention of the Eepiegle after 
< They had been debating as to which was P0^ Thomson unless it wag his time originally set for her depar-

the better singer, and not being able to “J*11*®®®- e SS6® t0 “e iH' iied on win- bure is understood to indicate the un
settle the question they resolved to ap- 5^ ray®L wawiWe man !) and write with ffualrfied acceptance by G-reat Britain 
peal to Arne. When they had finished fV6 ”and5 through, a couple of holes in of the establishment by the Russians 
he turned to one and remarked: “Well, *“e placets; and everybody has heard of pmrtiai law at New <)hwaug, and to 
sir, you sing very badly.” The other 2f0Sl8 '$****3***'*J» tfttdén Midwate Great Britain’s agreement to
concluded that he had won the wager— walls without taking his hands out of P1^ pian for the protection of British 
for there was a bet in question—and he *11S P°c*cts. interests during the
said so to Arne. “Nay,” retorted Ame, It was in 1745 that the general public The departure of the Eepiegle removes 
“for while he sings badly you can’t sing ®rs.t became acquainted with “Rule, a. cause of embarrassment to the Rus
ât all.” That was the man who wrote Rritannia. ’ In the beginning of that ssan authorities and enables them to 
the tune of “Rule, Britannia.” It is, Year Dr- Arne altered “Alfred” into au .'Put into execution' a system of martial 
however, like putting the cart before the opera, and had it performed at Drury law consistent with the demand of the 
horse to speak of the tune while as yet Dane for the benefit of Mrs. Arne. The situation.

,'%is5Sie^w8ftar< sgsac^yffjr-SRisssi .swte'&ust x s# ^^B!ss&£s£ï£‘tg& î£Sssr}é&ï?j&üî§ *-■«- sr i"
for discussion in a column like this. Still Jacobites as well as Hanoverians, but ln-e* * vr *
we want to know what can be said for of course the Jacobites parodied the w*. ™€!i. ™CTcIlant steamers
one claimant or another. Briefly, “Rule, words. Ritson mentions one Jacobite rSw.INe>w' wwang today, end the ship- 
Britannia” was written either by James version which began: t^D5jOompames have.notified their agents
Thomson, the poet of <*The 'Seasons,” . n«L5£**?°* more J6!96!? lhe3€’ coa)se'
or by David Mallett, a venal hack scrib- ^lse% Britannia! Britannia, rise and at ^ expected that 'henceforth*
bler of the time, upon whom Dr. Johnson fight! commerce will be practically at a stand-
poured ihis contempt in his Dictionary— Restore yeur injured mouareh’e right.” *
of all places! Thomson and Mallet were
both Scots, and Johnson hated Scots as A second version is included in “The 
the devil is said to hate holy water. Mai- £rue Loyalist; or, Chevalier’s Favorite.”
Jet’s name (he was a Perthshire man) Here is the first verse: 
was originally Malloch; but wheu he .
went to Loudon he found .that the Cock- Britannia, rouse at Heaven’s command! 
ney difficulty with the gutteral led to his rnirn<* crowi1 toy native Prince again: 
being called-'Mallock; and as he did not Then peace shall bless thy happy land, 
like being .called Mallock he changed his ^And plenty pour iu from the main; 
name to Mallet. It was this that gave Then shalt thou be—Britannia, ithou 
Johnson his opportunity, and when he «halt be—

to define the word “Alias” he did From home and foreign tyrants free.” 
so: “Alias.—A latin word signifying 
‘otherwise’; as Mallet alias Malloch; 
that is, ‘otherwise.” Moore, the poet, 
declared that when Johnson defined 
“Mallet” as “a thing with a wooden 
head” he had the (Perthshire man in 
view, and I verily believe ho had.
Johnson was capable of anything when 
it came to dealing with natives of the 
northern half of the kingdom.

Departure Removes a Cause of 
Embarrassment to The 

Authorities.

Southey said that “Rule. Britannia* 
would be the political hymn ol this coun
try so long as she maintains her political 
power. Wagner, the great composer, de
clared that the whole character of the 
British nation is expressed in the open
ing strain ol the tune. Recent events— 
the war with the Boers—certainly tend
ed to bring out that view, for the entire 
British nation seemed to find a peculiar 
satisfaction in proclaiming that Britons 
“never, never, never shall be slaves,” end 
giving utterance to all the other grand 
sentiments which make our bosome swell 
with patriotic pride.

Massive Steel Bridge at Oxbow 
Washed Out and Trains 

Held Up.

The recent disasters til the West In
dies have naturally excited widespread 
interest amongst geologists as well as 

toe general public. Scientifical- 
Jy speaking, both volcanoes and earth- 
Flakes themselves as part ot a ser
ies of -phenomena to winch the term 
movements of the earth’s crust” inay be apphed; for it is an undoubted tact 

Lot -actl0-D8 are intimately associated
Mrthd^tohaDCe6 o£ that POTtiou of the

. h.-,we »fe accustomed to . term 
ih.e^hab,'taMe 8iobe. Naturally also, 

volcanoes are closely ihl^ f9r. the reaeon that both take 
their origin from the internal heat
nan?!*61*!11’ "^hlch- f{ «ourse, is a rmn- 

J* toe universal heat in which our
evtïet.WaStboru" TJlere remains, how-

„„ w.r.&'ss -2,r»§ 'saa.'sKH'.as-
been washed away at Oxbow, as weU as ™E 8^?XL4)HAXGBS OP 
a number of bouses along the river EARTH'S SURE AGE.
EmekrSonPOandagBraX tiT^rftuch’ ne described

afford food and lodging to a peculiar Ut- but the report Is not confirmed d ’ r?acbca!1J' to® r®»1 difference
tie tapeworm (Tetrarhynchns). This nn- „ eonnrmed. beTween the earthquake and the slowriSfn'Tttel’nt^tln^" S ST" BARNABA.S' BAZAAR. ^

prje^rgTror,dt8,Cd,oDLmt^^New“sswia
f-w. tt. hind end Is madeTp o™ Bntertaamnent_ lesterday. which may requir! very len|îhenâi per-
ÏÏS? °* flat ^oaInt8' within which innum- tüia <4t- TtamroKn » ^ , . 10^6 °I time on the part of the slow
erable eggs are developed. The ripe Joints Ba™acba6, °huroh bazaar movements to bring about NevertheleJI
pass out of the Body of the Ash Jnrifrm, opened in ithe new Sunday school house it is obvious thnit the twJLTh™ 1161666 toe^smlnuee fLtwTmmtog^mbr'Ts &t -2:30- toemserv^til'todicX to ?hePg«lB
hatch out. Some of these pass betwppn until eleven am the even- mind the srreat fant- tho+
the sheHs of pearl oysters, burrow into the ^ Jarg.e . ”?mÇ€,r of purchasers stable crust of the earth is iSSEr a 
bodies of the unfortunate Inmates, and f5,end3 neHod tile bazaar, partirai- condition of more or lejs constat alters 
îhfne deI?1îp beads- Bllt manr other larli" diunirg the evening, the room be- tion and change In some lOTalïti* «S" 
Chanel ? haPP®n If they are to get the lnS Packed' all night long. The room sideuee is theprevailti^ feature ^hilat' 
chance of growing Into adult worms. One was very prettily decorated with flags in others elevation nf tlÜlr^t ; whilst 
cf the hereditary foes of pearl oysters Is hurting, pictures, etc., and the different to take nlaro One v»L^ncrt!a.la 31 ^ 
which°ïfbâSkiralel tri8ger^flsh (Ra'lstes), surrounding the room were regiu- inarv consideration m»^he^SLPrel:'5"
which feeds on the sluggish bivalves, ea»- lar works of art and reflect the "rest- Where m«n'a

5TSSH1» ?F SSeriffrF^5?SLvBS£a5
ÆttrAM's fÆrS
ondra in her character of a Dutch girl “du't, and the transfer Is often eflWvSi ^ to® bazaar rested clicpfly retirement or an invasion of the seaBut “Rule, Britannia" did nothing for toe Northampton (England). Palfce f" the trlgger-flsh Is a favorite Rem tn «hoS M ^‘"rnrae^ Ll ^ would account for the alteration perceh--

the Jacobites. An air like “The Mai- ?f Vanetl«» ou the opening night of lbe bill of fare of the stronger ray. ^ r beiog toeir ed say on coast lands. A little jefiectiou,
seillalse" might have made nil the differ- lber ^sagement last month. The length But what has all this to do with pearls? P a,LiLiL, „ . , , however, will convince us that the oceanence at Culloden if the followers of which Free Feeders will go to snp- the answer. Many of thePjuven- °?6n!dl ^fj6”" may S6 f°u<dered in the main to be assassyste-*■«- «ss.-n:as B4->?= Mra«srs^sestt

EEEEksCEE
- sm&sr- • riripEHSli EHE'EiEsHHiug in 1831 remarks- “Nntiiin<y il ^ how you make it! The the tawworm^lSii P^served,” otherwise wked after the mttsro. Fmauoially, the the same extent, we must set the burden

»sa*is£t ». sa1™. =? te-'ifxeCS Z
nlacea of worshin nn inci-QTmo "hno my friend ; round sandcraina n» mi„_ ® formed Its pleasant tarte and prompt cures forest, common enough round maiv
curred of ou.r churches” —i.e the State FH sllow you how Euglishmen are cles due to Inflammatory disease^ a^faT^rite ^th‘l1>SIaill,e fP°ugh ?eme ofour owncoastsand also of thoee of
Churches—“being profaned b> toei> in made- norance of the facts re^ted it wa^nîl' 0,1l8ma2 countries. Here extending belowas *25 "iKs™ BfSJKSfB» ,ssathe devil haviugalltoebest tnu«' „Theit hats froml Germany. ca«se they devour pearl o™tcr? l? ,ht ?070nlv ™J””a. c”nsequencee. it on what once wan dry land. If we as-

sAS'Cl3C£'“l ^,rS4S1s,h’A.a$£i;,“1' >FB »■ - asst r—»» - “»■the nlnv flfn naw<= nf Efren their sticks come from Malacca, ! 80Tcrn.ment does n<>t generously en- ireinnû. ... Î"196 iniplying not merely a «tidal wave
glorious^ victory •^oduc^a’burst^oŸ'pa- 80 WÈeTC'6 X £mtUe ~h 113 lbla l3~nt wnnam ^ level" SSSlS^Lft^Z ÏUfrtS

exultation^ thgt has beeç rarely Your bacooi’s from Chicago The, eecpp* of the Orient pearl as now îh?r*lf0Wn+ TImes- Mr- ’Blethen says place ou the north coast of the English

H8S83 SSS^ BMI SffiHBBR ®S8SBSSdamations were the loudest and most rhL i 8 r1ea,,y enough to make Cleopat™ turn m°”ey tor over three years, THE EARTH CHANGES, NOT THE
fervent we ever witnessed.” It muet, in- So wheree the Englishman ! I In her grave, for she «vailo^d^, ^ he,lran^ admlte toat up uütll SEA *
deed, have been a stirring scene! “Now, you’re quite right!” toe other ZA" *ST to bo™” » ^7 Sffi %£££ B Aparl the impossibiluy of thus

. ..„.,®a«i: , known the facts L we aôw knZ “e î‘ly. *0™ tbe Scandlnavlao-Amerlcan uJ0,11^11,18 /haug® iu »« apparent
What you’re *aid. is true: — ______ - ° kn w them. bank of Seattle. An assertion by an en- tevel of land and sea, we have to reckon

Wmere is the Englishman, you Bsk ? _____ . vious contemporary that Mr. Hearst aP°u the immense additional body of
The question 19 not new. I IRFDAI Cnl 1-7- owned, the Times was responsible for water which would be required to effect

They’ve dumped their foreign, goods on l'lul-1Vr,L OKLI I Colenel Blethen’s taking the public Into the change in question. There is not a
,P, confidence about his private flnan- nhsdow of evidence to lead us to- sup- 

clal affaire. “Pin headed falsifier" and P“?e. tbat au7 such material change til 
a« , toe vigorous terms ap- toe bulk of ous- oceans is at all possible. 

y toe Colonel to the author of the Therefore we are left with the reason- 
Sro^-V to> John O'Brien able theory that the change represented
bcobey, editor of the Dally Olympian. to the submerged forest has beeu due to

------------- 0---------- — a partial and-local subsidence of a part
Poultry Association.—The regular carrriug toe old forestmoutiily meeting of toe Victoria Pet E.™dual y beI?w the surface of the 

-Stock and Poultry Association was held Wa.Tcs',an a®tion contmued slowly and last evening. The matter of choïïing a ^t much disturbance of the trunks
judge for the next annual show to be .the tree® themselves, 
îliî û? Januai-y 11th, 12th, 13th ànd that the laud is the seat of
14tb, 1905, came up, and after some these slow movements and not the sea, 
dwousskm at was decided- -to .write and Te ^.ay Proce6d now to note certain in- 
endieavor to get Mr. C. J. Hands, a jesting examples of such actions. Cur- 
Cah-forma judge, to come and. judige L0UsI^ ®nou^h we find -Celsius, the great 
here. He will judge the Seattle dhow “aturahst, giving his opinion at
uï,v^£îhe^Lweek Previous. The treasurer Î?î*°L tihe eighteenth century 
reported that there was a balance of ™e Baltic Ocean and North -Sea tor 
cash in hand, after everything -had been either were gradually subsiding. He fur- 
paid, of $81.15, which, witih. • $22.90 tie- tjler 1D81fited that as far as regards Swe- 
ctuicted, -tihe -balance in baud1 the vfear 
prevnous, showed that the sum of $»8.25 
'had 'been, cleared at the show -held last 
Jamronr It was resolved to pay-oue- 
'fwut of the money eubscribed towards 
the imrchasing of coops to the. donors,
-vaz,, $60, wihich will leave a balance in 
'hand for current expenses of $21 JLo. On 
account of the poor attendance, the 
matter of electing officers was left over 
until the -regular meeting, next month.

it is hoped1, that there will he a 
full and representative attendamce.

popHs
and dangerous to navigators, had gradu
ally appeared above the surface of the 
»ea. Also it was known tha-t certain 
towns which in former years had been 
seaports were now found inland, islands 
als? having been joined to the mainland 
and fishing grounds tendered in this way 
useless. No doubt the observations of 
Celsius were correct as regards details, 
only he erred in crediting the sea as the 
seat of the changes in question. If to
day we consult a map on which thé 
coasts said to be rising and sinking , in 
.the world are figured forth, we discover 
that while the western coast of Norway 
and also, tlie Swedish coast in the Gulf 
of Bothnia may ibe said to exhibit evi
dences of the rising mentioned by this 
author, the most .southerly pant of Swe
den is actually proved to be at the pres- 

time subsiding. It therefore must 
be clear that the changes iu question 
must be credited to the land and not to 
the sea, seeing that in coasts border-ed 
by the same body of water we bave the 
double movement represented. We find 
a,“ .t^,™®1® ®f a coast which has been 
elevated in the case of Chili, the eleva- 

follbwtog rapidly on earthquake ac
tion itself. The southern coast of Eng
land, as well as that of Ireland, and the 
north coast of France, are in a state of 
depression. Tracing the North Afri- 
can coast, for example,

extending from Gibraltar to 
Tripoli, hut from the latter point on- 
wards to the Red -Sea we have evidence 
of -Stoking. The south coast of Green-
depression BU area wbi<,b 38 ™arked by

once
The first volume of his report has'inst Sr p„„i ,,appeared and the beneficial result ot his t„ o. kL™ d April 11.—A special 

valuable suggestions Is already being felt, j. 3 tllB P?033e?J ' • uî66^rom Winnipeg 
Mr. James Hornell. a well-known natural- the flood starting
1st, haa been associated with Prof, Herd- ?i°m toe Red nver is flowing down 
man in the matter, and la cohtlnuing toe 118111 etoeet and the barns of the Winni- 
work under the auspices of the Colonial Peg Electric Railway Company are be- 
Goverament. The most interesting out- mg wa3hed by a strong current and it is 
come of the whole thing Is the faeclnat- ®xP®cted they will be swept away. The 
tog «tory which these experts tell us abont ?.ood 19 fining rapidly and endangering 
the mode of origin of “oyater tears." Mr the bridges. Since yesterday the Red 
Horndl has just ascertained the facta rn'er ha9 risen 19 feet and people along 
which make the story complete. its banks are fleeing to places of safety.

For nearly half a century R haa been -ÎÎS16 -tontoiboine river ia also rising rarr 
known that river pear’s, which once were 3dJf; „ ,
the object ot Imnortant British fisheries At Oxbow, ISO feet Of the C. P. R. 
are caused by the irritation set up by massive , steel bridge has been washed 
parasitic worms, and forty years ago Ke- away> stopping transcontinental 
laart proved that this la also true of the ’which wiU 
marine pearls of Ceylon. But It has been 
reserved for Herdman and Hornell to work 
out In detail the story of the parasite 
infesting the pearl oyster, adding one more 
romance to the fairy-tale book of modern science.

Living In Indian

&
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we find evidence if

THE SEE-SAW OF CONTINENTS.
Of this latter phenomena we find sev

eral interesting proofs. Danish investi
gators many years ago showed clearly 
that part of the west coast of Greenland 
extending for a length of six hundred 
miles -from north to sonth, was gradu- 
ally sinking. The evidence indeed points 
to the fact that for four hundred rears 
at least, and probably for a far longer 
period, the coast of Greenland has been 
sinking from Igaliko to Disco Bay. The 
proofs of this submergence have been 

the fact that old buildings con
structed cm low islands have been snb- 
rnerged and the Greenlanders take care 
to build their huts some distance from 
®e«“t line. Another interesting proof 
^fJh^8U^!rgeu?6 iu Greenland £ af
forded by the fact that some of th? earlier 
Moravian missionaries fixed strong poles 
an the sea beach close to the doors of 

for the purpose of mooring 
ft®1?; k°ats* Today -these poles are prac- 
tically seen.still to hold their places, but
botif.ï"J?,U^ at I68; tbe laud meanwhile 
having sunk and the sea flowed in upon 
it. The Italian coast, however, probably 
fnrmsh«i ns with more numerous and 
Wtte dwtragt examples of these slow
tivJiemvnts. a,3d within a compara- 
tively limited area, than possibly any 
other part of the earth’s surface. There 
as indeed are also found elsewhere in the 
world, marks of sea action on cliffs 
ar® met with high above the present lev- 
üLs 4-56 ?.ea' Also there are found in 
such situations the burrows in the rocks 
made by shell fish whose natural habit it 
I®, to b®r®,lnt0 Stone and to live in the 
burrows thus made. There is a very in- 

6SS? elevation of the earth’s 
c™at fouud is toe Fonza Islands situat
ed off the coast of Italy.

THE ALTERATION IN A CBN- 
TURY.

It appears that the largest island of 
this group is known às Palmarola. This 
latter area of land'is well-nigh split in 
two by toe hollow which exists iu a sem,- 
circnUr form, sloping to the beach and 

.to the west side. The lowest part
bL^dere01contams many stones and 
bonldera These ai-e seen to be marked 
w ith the remains of Sernnlae tubes, 
these last being the limy tubes made b 
™^ta™. 869-worms for the purpose 
protecting their bodies. They are fami- 
har to every person who has paid any 
?hle«l=°n .whatever to the animal life of 
the sea side. In 1786 Dolomieu visited 
the Pouza Islands. He describes Palm
arola as-being then divided into parts bv 
a narrow canal or space of sea, which he 
states was of the dimensions such ns 
would allow a barge to pass through it. 
This writer also constructed a map of 1 
these islands. He shows the canal clear- 
'™-gb; It lies iu toe position of the 
semi-circular depression already alluded 
to, this depression as we have seen be- 
!ng part of the island itself, and now
üi.^le„h!:gb^?'ater. mark- It ia perfectly 
clear then that slow elevation of Palm- 
"™la must have taken place within rela
tively recent times. The extent of land 
rise represented in this locality is stated 
f«™°dern autboritles to equal abont 200

rr^î* Week: ‘The Hnman Hand,” by 
ti. M. the Queen of Roumania.

The etireets of New Chwang are no 
longer 'lighted -at might, and the move- 

?f boats on the river at night ia prohibited.

FREE FODDERS.

Amti-Ohamiberl aindtes Are Not Particu- 
ilar How They Suppress Opponents.

But to come more directly to our story. 
The difficulty in deciding 'between Thom
son and -Mallet liés in this, that “Rule, 
Britannia” first appeared as part ol a 
work whidh they wrote together, and in 
■which th-eir respective shares are not in- 
dictated. The work in question was the 
masque of “Alfred,’’written in 1740 for 
an entertainment at Cliefden, which was 
meant to commemorate the accession of 
George I. and the birthday of the Prin
cess Augusta. Thomson died eight years 
after this, and in the meantime nothing 
had been said about <the authorship of 
the song. But “Rule, Britannia” had 
sprung into popularity—was, in fact, ttfie 
one thing in the whole masque which 
had survived; and the suggestion of 
some is that Mallet obscured the issue 
and allowed it to be inferred that he, 
and not Thomson, had written the song.

Thomson was dead, and had left be- 
mud him no evidence one way or anoth-
auÆÙld ÎSWttfe
an imposture in which he, was not like
ly to be detected. To give him hie due, 
however. Mallet did not directly claim 
the authorship of ‘-‘Bfile, Britannia." 
Jrne, he published the whole of “AI- 
. evL’-ln an edition of his works printed 
in 1io9; but tbat has nothing to do with 
the question, since, even so, Mallett ad- 
mi tied (still without specifying respec- 
tive shares) that “Alfred" contained 
work from Thomson’s pen. Moreover, 
while Mallet was still living—iu 1762— 
'Alfred,” including, “Rule, Britannia” 

as a matter of course, was also printed 
by Murdoch dn his edition of Thomson.

Thus, the matter, so far as “Rule. 
Britannia” is concerned, stood in 178'> 
exactly as it had stood in 1740. Thom
son left the authorship in doubt—so did 
Mallet. Neither directly claimed the 
song, and although several of their con
temporaries must have known toe facts 
they remained silent, with the result that 
the authorship of one of our finest patri
otic pieces remains among the list of 
controversial subjects •

Personally, I am inclined to favor 
Thomson. Thomson "was really a poet;

h

r

Judge—You admit yon sandbagged thei 
man . Have yon are excuse? .Prisoner— 
Yes, your honor. De sandbag wuz me 
property, and J. P. Morgan says a man has 
de right ter do wot he pleases wit’ his own 
property—Puck.

3
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IN THE YUKONAs long, as e’er they can;
But now that Ctoiamberlain’s begum, 

You’ll find your Englishman.”“Women always look for a chance to 
®P®“* money,” he observed, Irritably.

Whenever they open a newspaper they 
■begin to study the advertisements.” “Well, 
Charley, dear,” answered young Mrs, Tor- 
kin, “that Is much safer than studying the 
horserace entries.”—Washington Star.

A Political Sensation In the 
Far Northern 

Capital.

PLEIADES’ BIG CARGO.

. thousand tons of American freight, 
much of it Pnget Sound products, left 
Seattle at an early ÿour yesterday morn
ing for the war zdne of the Far East,
“ ®arS®,»? the Boston Steamship Com-, v ,
pany’s Pleiades, Capt. F. G. Purington. . Jb®„ Obérai Association has
The consignment» of the Pleiades are S'1 a3.auder. creating a sensation iu the 
for Yokohama, Kobe and Moji, all Japa- ,^i0Ildflk®. m™try, says the con-emeu ® 
nese ports. S,!™ ÿattie Post Intelligencer.

On thiVvoyage the vessel, in view of participating' 
the -war between Russia and Japan, will rouage, reorganized - £ 0:',:
make no attempt to reach Port Arthur, beaded by Tom O'Brin to ^11,sllt 
Vladivostok or any other Siberian or officers are opposed tô rwi , lbe a''w 
Russian-China ports. She was in the don. Fiery eïïteches wer» m,a°r 
harbor off Port Arthur daring the first ing Congdou with attmntin»'

I naval engagement between the Japanese date the pai-ty bv sendme^^? inîlml" 
and Russians, the only American vessel employees autf others In î.-f™ 6e’ri'U:t 
thw® ut that time. On this vovbjtp she the nartv ^ to rungoes no further than Japan, though deuounciifi
®°™e of J?er. fteigbl will be transshipped servants from membershin ua l,ug vivl1

sLsf-wwsS® s»
the Japanese forces dn the field. captured the hall ™ rJï an Aï,AAA

The consignments are principally iCengdonites out. The Cong linltU^sixrv 
flour, salmon, nails, wire, horseshoes, strong, largely governmmt .-uui’ovwi 
condensed milk, machinery, beer, cigar- ! adjourned elsewhere, passe i a vote nt

raBwMl0attack«âriland2'^Pl6mdie^ shiP™e®t ®“ »b®et «^0*ci»^«*!«? dim^jomroeL Igderai
^ large

serious Tho Prendpr® J- H UOt W?,re made *1 »to®r vessels of to? line territory, has fled, fating -p? 1'
toraTtoom attela XiemsS: ^‘lmf m JaDUary’ Febraar>' a3ld "^ TZ Tb® Police A
vice celebration for toe re^sé ?f thé M^b' . I nmvaiHn, ® a®8"13 for him baa been
soul of the late Queen Isabella and Th® articles on .the manifest most like- About toe "hoar 
was entering toe palace. >Y to be| used as supplies for the Japa- the piM1 wood^'hle^a1, the air of

Late tomght a semi-official report of 5e9eJïaM.3,?r8 ar® vflour. salmon, con- to s?otiv it In tot torl7 ^ut
the attack on Premier Maura wae is- deused milk and tobacco. The horeshoes seemedPn mnst h»lhnn/ . r f*-medlcme 
sued, according to which the assailant are Probably intended for the cavalry. ter Mav vem S.i .f l'ï™' 
hold concealed a knife with which he tifie ZS“aJLf Î.1“elal stud?,8 Mien-
stabbed the Premier, but the force of -------------°------------- zone known as Catarrho-

STRONG SUPPORTER
BBSS- 13a* or CHAMBERLAINb-=-S;,“;EJu-=

few hours’ rest. His Majesty sent a L ’ , cannot fail to be cured by Oa-
messenger to enquire concerning the „ . . „ „ar™°z”ae’ beeanse it reaches and de-ariack and as to the Premier’e condi- Duke of Sutherland Tblhks EX-IlimpYy toLîe8 to’e mntMTapor.YTt

Joaquin Miguel Artao, toe assailant, Colonial Secretary’s Policy w?î?to!ly ®Preads t® every part of the 
-was employed as a domestic. He is Will Dr.eeil inSS!,3!? ^Tga3?' Tbe micro-organismsan anarchist and when arrested .at- Will Prevail. infecting the diseaited tissues of your
tempted to suicide by dashing his head ________ to.6/’ throat and lunge die instantly.
against a wall. He was badly injured. £“®re.ia nothing left to cause iuflamma-
AAcqrding td another accomit toe Winnipeg, April 12—The Duke of aï? oni?aiT8h°ts, s1*?1 raw and Premier coolly drew the knife from tils Sntherh,T,a ‘ qu,cklT h®al®d by Catarrhozone
clothing and threw it on a seat in hie Satliertalld a°d party arrived in the city you are soon completely cured, 
carriage, after which he entered the on 8 epocial train between six and nfL, lmJ>°s8ihle to -breathe through a 
palace walked np etalrs and tele- seven o’clock this morning. The Duke ^haler without at once

asst sïïsa Aj^nss ss™» - «s » -usr„ibeen stabbed. Do not be alarmed as W®^®111 Canada was to secure needed cleansed of all putrid matter, the
the wound is not serious." Premier t68t and to see the country’s develop- evf?jn^!„Te”Il0Te4 from your throat.Maura is very unpopular in Catalonito ment. . 5 tJ, ^ac® of catarrh is searched out
owing to his firm attitude in suppress- His Grace is financially interested in thnrnmtote sou,,. Catarrhozone, which. ing labor disorders. The attack was the C. P. R. and is a strong s^porter oraan of to^teM”1" and pnriSea everT 
made jnst after he led (HetributeU of Mr. Chamberiain’s policy not from ob the lwdr-
3,000 pesetas to the poor. political motives, -however. He said he Catarrhozone is toe only natural rem-

believed that Chamberlain’s idea will ®^ iZftlAAn Ttu-cure3J^ 
prevail and that strong support will be 2 a£?PtoI13e al> diseased tissues, not 
given by the farming community of j1/ de,ld®nmg the stomach by drugs. It 
Britain to the proposal u a.île?u' mm?le and satisfactory rem-

‘ tne proposal. edy that is endorsed by toe clergy andHis Grace denietl emphatically (he amversaUy prescribed ^bv the médical 
correctness of the report that he would profession beeanse it ia scientific and ab- 
be Governor-General of Canada. - solntely certain to effect lasting cures.® 

There was no public function given in .P®/3 4 J1® misled into accepting a sub- 
bis honor here, but Mr. Wm. Whyte en- etltat® for Oatérrhozcme, which alone 
î?rta??®d Grace to hincheon at the £a2„<T? ,?-horoughly. It is ao power- 
•Manitoba Club, -tho guests numbering healing that colds disappear in
ten. ■ aa hour, coughs in two hours end even

chronic catarrh in a comparatively 
time. Two months’ treatment $L sam
ple size. 25c. At druggists or by mai 
Iroto N-, C. Poison & Co.. Hartford; 
Conn., U. a. A., and Kingston, Ontario.

mm“Why is the council summoned?” asked 
the Emperor of Korea. “In order that we 
may be prepared for any emergency,-” an
swered the Prime Minister. “We are get
ting ready to change the name of our coun
try from The Land of the Morning Calm* 
to The Land of the Cold Gray Dawn of 
tie Morning After,* ’’—Washington Star.

mi

KILLS SWEATHEART 
THEN SUICIDES

ASSASSIN ATTEMPTS 
A PREMIER’S LITE

mm
WORKING EOR LATEST MOVE OF 

HARRIMAN SCHEME

Ml*
ft 9A UNIVERSITYTragedy, the Outcome of a 

Hasty Matrimonial 
Venture.

Wounded by Would-be Murderer 
When Returning From 

Requiem Mass. *
a

Land Endowment Bill Adopted 
By Association In 

Vancouver.

Ill
<L J- Hill on Position of the 

Northern Securities 
Company.

Batavia, N. Y„ April 12,-Clyde Ore, 
thirty years old, fatally shot ,>ddie 
Blossom, 23 years old, this afternoon 
and then killed 'himself with the re- 
volver.

occurred at the corner 
biM i g aT1<* -Sunmier streets, about jL~l°ek from the girl’s home. Ore met 

^ere at o:30 this evening, and 
without a word drew a revolver and 
ir.,, ; B.16 aun wins true and1 the girl 
îhiLîî?®6^?68 .With a bullet wound clear 

*he head. One walked a few 
„ drauk tlie acid- and seoit
a bullet into his brain.

Mies Blossom 'home,
'later.

5REAL THING.
What is your idea of a model hus

band ?” asked the fair leap year maid.
A model husband,” replied the wo

man who had been up against the mat
rimonial game three times, “is a man 
who writes checks and dresses as his 
wife dictates.”—Chicago News.

Theiro was a large and' enthusiastic 
gatnerang of those interested dai the es- 
tfl'buishmimt of a provincial university 
at the meeting held" in the council 
chamber of the City hall last niglht, the 
chair -being occupied by Mayor McGui- 
'gân, says -the News-Advertiser of Sunday.

St. Paul, Minn., April, 9.—James J. 
HdiM, president of the Northern 
ties Company,
'rixurn New York today, 
regarding the latest move of the Harri- 
anam interests in filing a petition, fer 
'leave -to intervene in tiie final adjust- 
meiif of the affairs of the Northern Se
curities Company, Mr. Hill said: “The 
^Northern, Securities Company is comply
ing with titue decree of the Supreme 
court in the distribution of its stock. 
Its plan of dissolution is made for the 
sale purpose of meeting die demands 
of the law, and to see that every one 
interested' is treated -with equity.”

“In -case Mr. Harriman ii@ successful 
in dûs efforts to get control of the North- 
can Pacific, what wilt be the policy of 
•the Great _ North era ?” he was asked.

“If Mr. Hairiman wins,” he said, 
Jamd! also gets control of the Burlington, 
there will be nothing left for us to do 
but sell out and retire and leave the 
people of the Northwest to figfht out 
their own battle.”

I
Seouri- 

Teturned to St. Paul 
When asked

l|j:f Bt

0-Af-
Secretaiy Oowpertiiiwaite announced 

that the committee of tea appointed to 
•comsôder Mr. McCaul’s university en
dowment bill, had gone through it care- 
f-uHy, amd revised it where it .thought 
'fit, and was ready to submit i't to the meeting.

On motion, it was decided that 13ie 
mil -be read and" discussed, clause by clause.

MONTREAL IS ON 
THE ANXIOUS SEATms carried to her 

ivhere she died half am hour 
. ■°Te> wlth the blood streaming 

cron, his wound, walked nearly a quar- 
r of a mile before he collapsed. He 

died in ten minutes,
''rc and the girl became acquainted a 

jear ago through an advertisement in
inoT,i,iV'spa'pe'3"" He ca™e to Bataivia a month, ago and began work as an en- 
argei Photographs. He pressed hie 

®uit rigorously with toe Blossom girl, 
^.1,nrrange,meut8 foir their wedding two 
«teks ago were made. On t-hat day,
to«veveT’ a TiTal appeared, who claimed 
™® =*rl. was engaged to-<iim, Tliere 
‘j*? » «sturbaoce at toe Blossom home, 
refrn-th3 slrVe Parents begged her. to 
retrain from marrying Ore, and the '
toerlJhe Rev. Paul -Hnyne,
to perform! the

iStill In Doubt as to Whether 
There Will be the Usual 

Flood.
dfs

When tine bill had .been read1, the 
roLowmg resolution, proposed 'by Mr. 
McCaiul, and seoooded by Mr. Cowper- 
itbwaitie, was adopted : ‘Th-at this 
meeting approves of the pidnciple em- 
bodiiedi da the university land endow
ment 4»U, as revised by the committee 
aud eubimn-tted to this meeting, and1 re
spectfully urges the government to kt1- 
tnodiooe the bill at the next session of 
tine provincial legislature^

Tlie secretary was directed! to forward 
a copy of the -bill to the commissi oner 
of 'lands and1 works, with- a copy of 
tih-is resolution and' to respectfully re- 
qmist 'him. to nave the same printed as 
fooai as possible, and to distribute cope 
res among the members or the legisito- 
tuire and persons interested' ini educa
tional matters, and also to send'AlOO 
copies to toe secretary for distribution.

Mr. ». R. Parkes called attention to 
the fact that lands were liable to taxa
tion, and One of the incidents oif taxa-1 
tion wae change of ownership, and. he 
would more that, -until the university 
lands become income-bearing, they 
should .be exempt from taxation.

Aÿber a little discussion Mr. Parkes’ 
7nlot1^ yas aSTOed to, and practically 
embodied in the bill.

Priirucipajl Bitros aaid tout in talking 
to mme Victoria gradtiatee diuring the 
paett week, they said they were wait
ing to see What kind of a bill toe Van
couver association iyas going to pro-

^ m 't was reecdved1 that copies of
toe bill be sent to different graduât-

Montreal, April T2.—While the Ice in 
the river below Montreal has retty well 
passed down there is considerable left 
above the city, while that in front still 
remains solid. The authorities are etill 
anxious lest there be a flood. Since 
noon the water has been rising, and If 
it continues to do so, it will only be a 
question as to whether it will get high 
enough to do damage before the ice 
gives away.

Verdun is still partially flooded, but 
conditions there are much better than 
on Sunday and Monday,

Below the city, VianviUe is the worst 
flooded section, the locomotive works 
being cut off from the remainder of the 
place. ,

The transmission lines of Shawnigen 
Water & Power Company have been 
carried away by the ice and the Mon
treal Light, Heat & Power Compauv is 
without its usual supply from that 
source. As it has a,large reserve from 
its otjier sources of supply 
venieuce is being experienced.

sore
and

bodies -in British Columbia, asking tor 
their 'approval anti co-operation.

Tlie [Rev. R. J. Wilson .wished to know 
if toe aseociotton was prepared to take 
-any measures to help tooee studeavts 
wmo Ih-ad now to go East far a uindver- 
®ty eduOatiooj, and1 were ait a great din- 
ad vantage an account of the heavy train fares.

Parkes said that suchi action 
would defeat the object of the associa
tion, which was to establish a univer- 

iri the province. He also suggest
ed that woogd; be 'best to start with 
an examining university only.

The conetituitfon drafted by the com
mittee appointed for that purpose, was 
■alien read by the secretary, and approv
ed -by the meeting.

rnhe members agreed to an assessment 
of oO cents to pay current expenses.

On motion of Mr. MoOaol, it . z 
agreed the association should
meet again in the same place ob Satur
day, April 23rd, for election, of officers 
and an executive committee end pur
poses of general organization.

refused
ceremony.

i„Pr£» whose home was in- Wi-sconsin, 
ihoa her’ ?n<1 jt was supposed that he 

gone home. It is now known, how- 
ivv u S'at he ■only went as far ae N- Y./about fifty mil» 
sTôrt J*f b®r*. He returned today a 
abort time before toe shooting.
• iS o1® pocket wae found a letter from 

wZnZ ,BJ<>s?om- ip Which She said she 
acted to bear from him.

The climate summary of the British 
Empire for 1902 presents some inter
esting facts. The highest mean annual 
temperature was 83.2 degrees at Mad
ras, the lowest being 3f.fi degreis at 
Winnipeg; the greatest mean daily 
range was 25.5 degrees at Gootgardie 
(West Australia), and toe least wae 
8.6 degrees at Hong Kong, The highest 
shade temperature wae 111.4 degrees at 
Adelaide in February, aud toe lowest 
Was 86,1 degrees below zero at Winni
peg in January., The highest tempera- The party leave this evening for toe 

■roro 11» the.sun was 117 degrees at Tnn- Pacific Coast and will return to.tbe city 
Mad Cotonbo 'had 117 inches of rain, on the 25th, sailing for home on the 
and Ooolgardie only 14.7. , Oceanic on May 4th.

iC fltt 4e- . ,. #.
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ASKS FOR PARDON.

Toronto, April 12,-^T. C. Robinette, 
jSi, ” seDt t0 the -miaister of justice at 
relent*8 Mar 831 application for toe 
!. jîaî®-ot the persons sentenced on Sat
urday for baHot box stuffing. Pardon 
or re.ease under tieket-of-leave asked

!no iucon-

waeshort
Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen utaa> 

til*, steel, iron and . tinware, knives and 
*>rks. and all kind» tlv. cutlery.

for.
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ear
cription of 
the Semi- 

I Colonist’ 
reduced to 
[ear to all 
in the Posi-

ffile lnstrnmeït6Sànd0tgenerally°teera?ry

letwlse-13 6ankera' daaodal agente 

pur-.) To lay out land for building 
$, and to build on, Improve, 
ing leases, advance money to’ 
ing on, or otberwl 

In such manner Is may seem ex- 
nt to advance to Company’s inter

persons 
deve'op these

smsm
or purehase from, any person or 

any carrying on or engaged In, or 
' Z° carry on or engage in, any trasl- 

transaction which this Company 
ithorlzeti to carry on or engage <n, 
iy business or transaction capable of
■neflt^fhk? n 88 dlrectly or indirectly 
ment this Company, and to take or 
wise acquire and hold shares or stock 

-t. adn to
wise assist any such Company, and 
mf««b0 d’ re7 asue' with or without
Anv’ securities-rWl3e dea‘ Wltb 8acb 
) Toe. KrUt: acquire °Fany 
or personal property, an4eanv com 
™”" p,nle.nts- articles, or appliances
tore mJÎ ZZ'i. prlTlle8ea which the 

tMnk necessary or conven- wlth reference to any of these ob- 
lnaenCapa«le ot being properly dealt 

S n^H««Ct 013 wlth any of the Com- 
sî?Tn? ot r,ghts toe the time 

.and to nse, exercise, develop, grant 
in respect of or otherwise deal 

1 account*
act to wh.ch the <Œ?*marbR 
, to sell the undertaking of tofcotn* 

or any part thereof, or ony nart ™
MPthlyrt?r a,S8et8’ for auch consfdera- 
Si«? fî1recl0rs may think fit, and In 
Jilar for shares, debentures or se-
titOMtK °th.er COmpany having ob-fS ” ln P8rt 8lmllar to those

) To promote 
a for the

or turn the same to 
) Subject to the

e any company or com-

directly calculated to benefit th »
! 1° subscribe for, or underwrite, or 
»tee the subscription of all or any 

shares, stock or debenture stock of 
tompany or corporation, either In 
„ ,or elsewhere, and upon such
advlSe: 8 ^ ^ dlrectors ma7
To invest and deal with the moneys 
■Company not Immediately required, 

inch securities, and in such manner,
r J«rom* tIme 10 ,Ume he determined • directors:
To lend money to such parties, and
MrtiES. a8. may 8eem expedient, .Tatthroiar to persons having deal- 

Ith the Company, and to give any 
tee or indemnity thàt may seem 
mt, and to discount bills, and t« 

money and valuables on depos’t, 
transact any of the 'business of a 
that may aeem expedient: lo obtain any Provincial Order or 
Parliament or other Government 

Ipn for enabling the Company te 
y of its objects into effect, or for 

g any modification of the Coin- 
constitntlon, or for any other pur- 
nieh may seem expedient, and to 

e Proceedings or application» 
nay seem calculated, directly or in- 
r to prejudice the Company’s In-

o raise, borrow-t or otherwise "t ^,1™,°^ 
persons, or secure the pay- 

I money 'including liabilities of or 
[Ier by the Company) in such man- 
F fn-8”to terms, as may seem ex-
l min? 80 the tosae of deben •
L2*iDtnr® 8tock. whether perpetual 
LZ78h’and charged or not charged
Pnmno ^ °r•fUly part ^ 'the Property Company, both present and future, 
lg its uncalled capital:

accept. Indorse, discount, land issue til's of exchange, prom's- 
N- f^entures, bills ofladtog, and 
k se^ritle." tran8ferable Instru-

K,"j2SUner;te any parties for
or .to be rendered In plac- Lnnntîing ^ace’ any shares fn 

fan/ s. capital, or any debentures, 
re stock, or other securities of the 
y, or in or about the formation or 
, .A"? Company, or the con- 
ini™bus nes8’ and t0 remunerate 
ployees or agents by commission 
r as wel1 as» or Instead of, by flaw*

eer-

o do aU or any of the above 
ino?y part of the w°rld, and either Ipals, agents, trustees, contractor, { 
wi«c. and either alone or ln con- 

with others, and either by or 
irise- ’ 8ut>-c<,ntractors, trustees
o sell. Improve, manage, develop, 
i enfranchise, lease, mortgage,
)f, turn to account, or otherwise

l°/vaDZ pflrt of tlle property t* of the Company:
> pay or receive commissions Ibr 
ipect of the subscribing or under- 
r guaranteeing the subscription of 
lebentures. or stock of any com- 
d particularly to pay a eoromis- 
or in respect of the sdbscription,
; or underwriting of the shares, ompany:
► give to subscribers, guarantors 
prl.ers of -any of the shares, do
or stock in this Cdtopany, tbe 

I subscribe at some future date,
a postponed period, for shares 

i price, either as part of the con- 
X «ch subscription, guarantee

vritlng, or otherwise:
| no all such other things as are 

or conducive to the atta nmest

.
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I The New; Gold Fields THE ROUTE TO NEW LIARD GOLD FIELDS-i.. ?

On the Liard River 1 gffrf. ■ ■
e<v.

>T"8jnrje!t re
<\

: Brief History of Mining In the Cassiar District In Northern ! 
British Columbia and Some Particulars of the Late l 
Rich Find on the Branch of the MacKenzIe.

;>s kif---
bt

?i
yTf ish A tl in

A
I «e, /eslinId the year 1872 a big rush of miners 

ace Cassiar country
which at that time comprised all that 
Portion of British Columbia lying be
tween the coast and the west boundaries 
and from the latitude 5Î1 degrees north 
to 60 degrees north. This immense trast 
of country has an area of 106,000.000 
acres and has since been subdivided 
anto the mining divisions of Bennett, 
sAtlin,, Teslin, 'Stikine and Liard.

The whole country ie extensively min
eralised and Dr. T. uM. Dawson, of the 
■Geological Survey, who visited it in thé 
seventies says at pp. 137 R in his “Min
eral ’Wealth of British Coiumiba”:

‘Heavy gold and pellets of silver 
found on Tahtlau in 1873*. in the same 
year Deaee creek yielded from $8 to 
$50 a day to the hand in coarse gold; 
iDefal creek yielded coarse gold, rough 
and often full of quartz, large nuggets, 
including one fourteen ounces.” Fur
ther on ne says, “This gold is evidently 
derived from massive deposits of quartz, 
which occur at the head of the creek. 
DleDame creek in 1874 yielded from $6 
to $100 a day of coarse gold worth $17.- 
75 to $18 an ounce. The high and vary
ing value of her gold ie characteristic 
of Cassiar, the highest in value, I think, 
being worth about $18.25 an ounce. On 
Snow creek—the richest single claim in 
Cassiar—paid for a week 300 ounces 
for six or eight men. Seventy-two ounc
es were washed from one pan of dirt 
in 1876 and decomposed rusty quartz 
containing gold was found on this

At pp. 502 R of the same work the 
gifted author says:

“Save in a few exceptional cases the 
occurrence of coarse gold in the chan
nels may safely be accepted as prov
ing that the original source of the gold

very probable that the plant will -be
ttaph ^ree^W^grt6r

. °n McDame creek various ledge* have 
been found and assays have been made 
which give the following vaMee: Sil- 
Ifri 84 copper, 11.90 >er cent,
and lead 33 per cent. Another 132.16 
ounces of silver and 19.90 per sent cop- 
per; another 158.2 ounce, silver and 
26.65 per cent copper; and another 168 
ounces silver and 33.02* iper cent copper. 
1“ ^e uiimiig report far 1900 from 
which these figures have oeen procured, 
it is stated that these assays were taken 
very^ carefully across the whole body 
of the velue, In order to ascertain the 
average value of the ledge. These as
says were taken for the Cassiar Central 
Railway Company and were only pub
lished in the government report.

If-ever the British Columbia North
ern and McKenzie Valley ‘ Railway is 
built, or some other means of railway 
communication is supplied, there wifi 
be such a mining boom in Cassiar as the/ 
world has never seen. Claims which,' 1 
tf. f.ituated in Kootenay, would make 
millions, are uot rich enough to work 
m Cassiar on account of the tremend- 

expense to be met in either taking 
In or purchasing supplies.
. of (Cassiar country, which
as published herewith, gives the pro
jected route of the British Columbia 
Northern and McKenzie Valley Railway 
and from it can be judged the enor
mous difference such a road would make 
to the outlook of the country from a 
mining and general business standpoint. 
The provincial government view with a 
great deal of favor the plans of the com
pany and have practically promised that 
it will be one of the roads which will 
be bonused during the next sitting 01
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XGlenora Landing, B.C., on Sticking River. Vy”W»\
is not far off. 
coarse gold travels is, as a rule, very 
inconsiderable, even in the beds of rapid 
streams. Additional evidence to tb» 
same effect ie generally offered by the 
varving assay value of the gold found 
on different creeks, or even on different 
parts of the same creek, and this is 
often emphasized^ ‘by the rough, and 
uneven character of the gold and the cir
cumstance that it not infrequently stUl 
holds imbedded, fragments of quartz/’ 

On Dease river the gold taken assays 
about $15.50, on Rosella creek it as
says $1&25. which indicates from Mr. 
Dawson’s deductions that the .main 
quartz lead caqnot be far off and it 
seems fair to say that it would pay good 
lode prospectors just as handsomely to 
give some attention to this remarkable 
rich côcütrjr as it has paid placer and 
hydraulic miners in the past and is pay
ing at the present. ’ *

Last year the only hydraulic property 
Jeiug extensively worked in the Dease 
river portion of the country was Mr. 
Warburton Pike's on Thibert creek. This 
year another will be in operation as the 
Rosella Hydraulic and Mining Com
pany, a purely local 
on Rosella creek, a 
river, has, all ready for shipment a 
large plant to go in by the first steadier/ 
It is not yet known whether it will be 
possible to get this plant instated in 
time to make a run before winter sets 
in, but the company will make every en
deavor to get the plant fitted in time to 
get in one month’s run. The gold on this 
company’s property is very coarse and is 
worth $18.25 an ounce, and they appear 
to have a most valuable property.

Another company, managed by Wel
lington J. Anderson, mining engineer of 
Atliu and San Francisco, had fully in
tended operating a large plant on Dease 
river this year. The plant is costing 
$100.000 and is five times as large as 
the plant the Rosella Company are send
ing in. .The com nan y finds that with 
the horses available it would take two 
years to pack the plant in from - Tele
graph creek. The provincial government 
has been approached with a view of 
inducing the province to build a wagon 
mad to Dease lake, and a most favor
able reply has been received by Mr. 
Anderson and his associates to the ef
fect that if the railway is not started 
this year it will be taken into very ser
ions consideration. If found impossi
ble to get either road or railway it is

The distance to which the legislature, 
if completed, give
•to Dawson, Atlin, .Liard, Omeinca and 
the Peace fiver country. Not only this, 
but it gives the coast merchant a chance 
to compete with "their more eastern 
brethren. It is anticipated that no diffi
culty will be experienced in getting con
nection at the pass, through which the 
■Grand Trunk Pacific will have to come 
through to get to the coast, with this 
transcontinental line.

Th® parties financing the line have 
intimated to the government their will-

This railway, who’ 
an all Canadian route XV\ •Su.atu.1,X vs\

X uX U-
\ bfMilice \

X■x rCtb ? AA " I x
n it \ ■S*.

XV.p. i>es ,9-
mgness to put up a eubetantial deposit 
just as soon as the subsidy has been 
passed, to guarantee that they will start 
building within sixty days. The letter 

taming this offer is now in the hands 
of the government, and their acceptance 
is a foregone conclusion.

If this company do secure their 
charter and subsidy it is simply im
possible to calculate what it means for 
British Columbia. It will at once open 
°P the enormously rich Dease river coun
try and make it possible to work prop
erties which at present are, though im
mensely rich, not rich enough to pay to 
work under existing conditions. Pros
pecting will be made possible, persons 
owning claims now which they are un
able to get to will be enabled to get to 
work and it seems reasonable to think 
that the government can very well af
ford to act liberally with the 
and offer acceptable terms.

The increased revenue would pay 
interest on a very fair subsidy ani 
it would do away with the 
present unsatisfactôrÿ state of affairs 
which exist, viz.: Canadians having to 
ship, in bond, all freight to Dawson 
nd freight to Atliu and the adjacent 

territory.
Sir W
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iff red Laurier is pledged to 
Jti-ant aid to an all Canadian route into 
the Yukon, and while the White Pass
Company are endeavoring to secure a When questioned as to the most nrac- 

to hmld from White Horse to ticable way to get into the Nahaui eouu- 
nêmin-^ g!nenllly conceded that tiy Mr. MacDonald said the WraSgSl 

the Dominion government will much route was much the best “From Wran- 
soouer grant a charter to the British gel a river sterner ™es to T^leCTaoh 
Columbia Northern. The provincial gov- creek. From there a "ood pack trail 

t.akïu V■at !e8d8 to Dease lakl which wasfroMn
«LaZl ^v that .Domlnlon (set season by the Thibert Creek Min- 

mw i !! grauted this session. mg Company. Lumber can"be purhcas-
f Be following particulars concerning ed here and boats built.

3ltt Tart” fr6m the C<“:°nist of March , u the boat is built and the outfit 
if JLlli „ loaded iu, the exciting part of the voy-

, Vt™ ‘hat .ast autumn a Mr. W. age begins. The waters of Dease riv- 
A. McLeod got considerable coarse gold er. down which the voyager goes are 
from some Indians who had been away very swift and there are three bad’ ran- 

distant hunting ground. Mr. ids. The Liard river is extremely swift 
was at one time in charge of and it is necessary to portage the whole ii Vw^v11! Bay Company s trading post outfit in some places. P During the ner- 
T’°° V*e kelson river, but iod of high water, in July, it is pP 

iTi?/ !y.i,be.eU t.*raueJorred to Fort tically impossible to navlgàte tlie river 
at JBOOrion of the McKenzie I shall never forget my first trio dowti 

,F,ardi/lvers' Ttl6' Indians who these rivers iu the summer of 1898 The 
*1’f,^0|d ^ere some of his old Xel- scenery is iudiscribably Jraud, w'd The 

sou emratry Indians. They happened Qruuder of the foaming waters mingled 
to have received some favors at his with the excited shonls ^ mr Infhm
«•n7SfhU rf ̂ mer rimes, which, by the crew os we shot between th/grim and

^ »dT®IoKSs

left"th ll"PP™e,V™a<t 'a«tmfaii McLeod of^“the” wild ^nthnsksm*'o”the® ca^Sy
«tbTP^hS ojTo? A”/ I^ia-nt teMiftl. ‘ ^ °f

started out on their quest for the “Of course it wifi be nectary to have

They were a lisent for onlv a short ïï’lîf8 v . S8ea ,tbe government
timer because the snow was already on SIc/A1 Territ°n'- These cost 
the mountains, but brought out some S'T.WrSél'lu8ï,U7 ue PU'^hased 
very-fine sample* of con rle gold S J. ^‘ph,Cr?e'k’ wberf tbere are two

A/few weeks ago Mr McLeod went WS”ral /torea <o the
up the Stickeen river from Wran-el and th» nnet ?ay-, Ç°™Pany- Charges over 
engaged an outfit and two or thrw men. per A° ,Dease 8 cents
They exnect to start for the diggings owned hv‘, JiJew good nTer b«»ts.
as BOOH as the ice gets ont of the rivers a mining company, were for

The «tnde.it at the Washington unb eari, TW “ la,5e a year «go at $250
vetvity to whom Mr" Mathesou wrote ? wonld carry about four tons
is Dr. IX F. MacDonald, a junior ho the ?n *1 sawmill was brought
school of mines. When interviewed Mr èLL>loul,dft£^k that a boat with a 
Mai-Donald «aid: interviewed Mr. capacity of 1,500 pounds could be built

“Yes, the strike seems to be genuine men ixenti? ,Ee but good river
enough. I know the country well, as I T guide >d attempt these rivere without 
was in the service of the Hudson Bav S e’. ^
Company throughont that part of Briti : D?ase ny” breaks ITP
ish Colombia for three years I made ithf/n? iaJUvDe-. The rivers can 
several trips down the Dease and Liard watè/in Inï/^hLbfa boate ”ntil bigh 
rvere in the interest of the eomnanv lLi«rd heZ,™ :Wheu ‘it? -canyons on the 
There are very few white men in fife tor go« downim,P„aT?le /“V1 .ï116 Wa' 
^?eU LT" Z* ah,,TntrBl boatsmeu, guides, of Ju^et f ’ aboUt the ti-

iflfn'to°r«5i * f“r tbat”rea7n 0afw»vs nrdbably '‘'^" «old strikes there wil1employed them rather than white tŒ^waZin ‘he^nrehaself
erticles of outfit by the uninitiated and 
no doubt many wfu lose their snnplies 

eh’b f ‘beir lives iu, attempting to 
32 tbe land of gold without 'proper 

if that vast extent rtf mi- 
Ja.“d is opened up and made to

sîA'ïæVs«g.-z»»

m part that the happy hours spent with -PETROLEUM 
nature and nature’s children in that 
glorious mountain home would never be 
'forgotten by him; “that the gilded 
chandelier of the city never ehoue ou 
•sights half so fair as the visions of the 
-mountains sending up their glittering 
pinnacles into the blue sunny skies of 
summer and has fed the crystal foun
tains which refresh the green valleys, 
and fill up the silvery lakes and streams 
so that they may float away in the uu- 
ny stillness to join the rushing a^er as 
it swiftly speeds to meet the horizon 
and greet the crimson and gold oi the 
setting sun.”

IN NORTHWEST GER
MANY. bSfrtne1 M??Henr„0lL'a obtaln,6d, furnishing iBohrgesellschaft, at Erkelenz (near All- 

01'’ OT* oil etc. It la ia-ChapeJle), which proposed to (ievclon 
In a report on the petroleum fields of liehtpr nil hith f greater depths, stir the mines on a large scale, Js looked upon 

northwest Germany, the Fre^lh ronral «{>8. Utherto unexploited, may be favorably On the occasion of his jour-
Bremen remarks that at the present time bv rail la, now connect^<I ”ey to WIeJ^e; the German Min'ster of
twelve companies are operating at WieSe of fhl 8telnfj)lr^e; *» only one point Commerce obtained a report as to the ex-
about sixty borings, yielding from in to Moiîw* ‘nlh ?’™ district, which includes *eat of the concessions obtained by the
IS trucks of oil daily! Besides th«. °?lhelm' Hanlgaen and Verden, Internationale Bohrgesellschaft, and the
other companies are busy on nrenaratorv nudimiT,^61 c°mp»nle9 are engaged in at?P® they proposed for developing the
work. There are 25 wells yvarvlmfhi denth , T?rk' The lar*e number of fields and disposing of the yield. It is con-
from 130 to 400 metres. Th? oil obtained a?,d the Bma11 amount fidently hoped that these operations may
np to 300 metres Is dark in color and thick- l »t their disposal la considered break np the monopoly enjoyed by the
its particular nse is asa lShricaDtnnrhe semJ - FJbe nltlmate ««cess of the! Standard Oil Company, 
railways. From dritltogs bfeiow l ','"1 ‘he rccont Intervention of the'

rnings oeiow 3001 company known as the InternationaleThe Cough Is Bub with Griffiths' Menthol Liniment.

KIPBW DR. CHASE IN 1867.
One ef Dr. Ohaee’e oldest oatieur* to 

Canada is Mr. O. W. Parish. <*f Stur
geon Bay, Simcoe County, Out., n 
he cured o' kidney disease in 186

Your Warning l’ac-

ÉjBW-7 • n-whom
- J Wm

means of m* now celebrated Kidney- 
Civer Pills. Mr. Parish writes that hrt 
does net think there is any medians 
b*lf so good, sud that he always keeps 
Dr# Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills in the 
house as a family medicine

x-i s - <-_*
That the Lxutgs are in pmuger—Guard 

Them by Using Dri Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

HE WASN'T PRESENT.

Genial American Tells London Society 
Party of the Family Lynching.

At a recent dinner in town, says Mod- 
em Society (London), the conversation 
turned on the subject of lynchlngs In the 
United States. It wtis the general opin
ion that a rope was the chief end of a 
man In America. Finally the hostess 
turned to an American, who had taken no 
part in the conversation, and said: \

‘‘You, sir, must have often seen these 
affairs.”

“Yes,” he replied, “we take a k'nd of 
municipal pride in seeing which city can 
«how the greatest number of lynchlngs 
yearly.?' _

“Oh, do tell us about a lynching you 
have seen yourself,” broke in a half dozen 
voices at once.

“The night before I sailed for England,” 
said the American, “I was giving a dinner 
to a party of intimate friends when a 
colored wa'ter spilled a plate of soup over 
the gown of a lady at an adjoining table. 
The gown was utterly ruined and the 
gentlemen of her party at once seized the 
waiter, tied a rope around his neck and 
at a signal from the Injured lady swung 
him into the air.”

“Horrible,” said the hostess, with a 
shudder.

* $on actually see this your-

“Well, no,” said the American, epolo- 
geticaljy. “Just at that time I was down-1 
stair! lllllnjpihe cinsr for putting «mstarilOre^Iab!a'lVflan^"-WeaT’

The manat course of a ooild is from 
ôvend to itihanoat ,-and -tihenoe along the 
bronchial «tubes to the Jungs.

TSbe couigh Is « warning that bide 
you igiiani the lungs.

Once the cough gets dry anti tight, 
once Jrt hurts to cough, once there ie 
soreness in the chest and lungs, danger 
is neaæ and'- the ailment eerious.

iRemember that pneumonia, consunip- 
tioo and other lung doubles are al
ways (tine «recruit of neglected colds.

Dr. <Siiase‘s Synrp of 'Linseed and 
Turpentine lias won its place as leader 
in the front rank of throat and hi-ng 
treatments because it can -be relied on 
to prevent and cure serious disease.

Its far-reaching action on the -whole 
system, its "heating, soothing imfluience 
ou die .bironcbiüal tubes and -kings have 
motile it -the most popular -beoarnse the 
most effective remedy obtainable.

Ôroirp, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
asthma, pneumonia, cougihs, colds and 
<*roa«t trotftiles are promptly cured by 
Dor. Chase’s Syrup of Iyinseed and Tur- 
a*nth>e, as is evidenced by many of the 
best people in .the land.

JDr. Chase’s Syrup of iLineeed and 
Tuupentine', 25 cents a bottle, family 
size (three times as< ranch) 00 cents at 
all deadens, or Edmanson, Bates & CSo., 
Tarouto,
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Î5J?'* a IribaCsryVyf the Liard and about 
IW northeast of Liard Post,
p rafrd riv^“rti0D 01 the DM8e

65,.
To protect you ajftiast tofitatiooe th» 

-Partirait aad esguetrare of X>r. A. W. 
- Chaee, the faroons receipt book author, 

•re cm every bottle.
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Changes In 
The Cabin

All Sorts of Rumors at Otl 
Regarding Cabinet Re] 

constructions.

Cartwright and Scott are t 
After The Present 

Session.)'

Parliamentary Press Dinner 
Last Evening a Great 

Success.

r Ottawa, Out., April 16.—All 
HPlKrgtmors. aw.jfiying about regarding 

net changes. Hon. Mr. SutberTan 
the public works department will 
immediately. His health is poor ai 
is disgruntled over the limitation o 
administrative powers by 
Minister iPrefontaiue grabbing haï 
department. Mr. Hyman will 
him.

eor

Montreal Witness, a -Liberal p, 
says tonight: Messrs. Cartwright, j 
er and Sifton are going to quit the 
inet. In well informed circles th 
(regarded as somewhat improbable 
regards Sifton and Fisher. They L 
how to hang on. Mr. Cartwright 
go after t-he session, also Mr. Scott, 
latter, wild be succeeded -by Belcourt

The parliamentary press dinner 
night was a great success. Pre 
Laurier, Mr. Borden and the Spea 
of the Senate and Commons ' 
among the guests. 
i Application will be made this 
for an act to incorporate a comi 

• under the name of the (White Hr 
Kluune & Northwestern Railway C 
pany, with power to construct a 
of railway from a point near W 
Horse, thence running in a northv 
erly direction to a point near Kli 
«Lake, Yukon (Territory, [with bra 
■lines, roads, ferries, etc.

An order-in-council has been pa< 
allowing the Jaw to take its course 
the case of Clement ■Goyette, now 
L’Original jail, for murder. He 
be hanged on the 28th. Goyette kiln 
farmer and his son.

Hon. R. Prefontaine has given nc 
of a bill for issuing whaling licenses 
the Atlantic coast.

THE FAIR ESTATE.

* 'San Francisco, April 16.—Supe 
Judge Cook today ordered the final 
tnbution of the estate of the late Oha 
J^-Fair, which was appraised at $3,0 
000, to the two asters of the deceai 
Mrs. Herman Oelrichs and Mrs. W. 
Vanderbilt The sum of $126,000 is tc 
held out for the purpose of _ 
varions claims. Attorneys’ fees i 
other claims, amounting to over $2 
000. already allowed, are also to 
paid out of the estate. No contest 
the distribution of the estate n

o
BQBF trust.

"Chicago, IW., <<6.—Prc.i.p;,
complaints of rkmermen of the^Noj 
west through Representative Mad 
(South Dakota), that it was their 
kef that a beef trust existed and 
the Western packers to the restra] 
of trade and the detriment of prodoc 
and consumers, the government has 
gun its investigations.

(James A. Garfield, chief counsel of j 
department of commerce and labor a 
assistant to Secretary Oortelyou, ’is I 
Chicago. He has come with Inspeci 
Oarrol, of the department of aerie 
ture, purely to make inquiry at 1 
stockyards. Other men (have been s<! 
to Kansas City, Omaha and all lai 
cattle markets.

-o-

DISCUSSING ANGLO- 
hRENCH AGREEMEN

Russian Press Hopes For BetlJ 

Relations With 
Britain.

St. (Petersburg, April 16.—The pape 
here which, since the Anglo-Fren< 
agreement, have been distracted; fir 
by the holidays and then by the sti 
ring events of the last few days, are no 
discussing the agreement significant 
and in a friendly fashion, finding there 
promise of better relations with Grei 
Britain and a new and heavy bio 
to German prestige, the plan for Ge 
man hegemony having already been u 
set by the Russo-Austrian and Franc 
Italian agreement-»

The Russ says: “For France, and pe 
naps for all Europe, the Anglo-Frem 
agreement is a turning point. Frani 
was being drawn towards Germar 
against her will. Emperor William hf 
made it one of the principal tasks of h 

to. reconcile France to her fat 
but besides the Berlin road there is oi 

open, namely, the London roa< 
jp reneh statesmen had long anticipate 
the moment when they would, have t 
c°oose between them. Germany -is no- 
abandoned to involuntary jsolatioi 
irxance has left her irrevocably 
complete isolation will now depend upc 
“Cuesia. If the latter concludes an agre 
™®°t with Great Britain, Germany 
position will be critical. The prospe< 
J®.*0, ©teasing to Great Britain that si: 
wtil scarcely place unacceptable cond 
tions before Russia. Great Rritai 
lanows that her agreement with Franc 
will -become friendship, if Russia d< 

• fAFji8 to join the coalition. German 
understands that the Anglo-Frenc 
agreement will not weaken the dual a 
nance, which it simply supplements.”

; h<

/

o
VOLUNTEER REGIMENT.

. iPort Arthur, April 15.—The Inhabitan 
here have organized a volunteer regimen 
the members cf which will be used t 
guards and sometimes assigned - to tl 
battleships. The landing of Japanef 
«oops In Korea continues without 
tion.

Y-ERESTCHAGIN’S FATE.

St. Petersburg, April 16.^Tho Nrt 
rosfa has received a telegram from Mrs 
Verestchagin, wife of the painter, it 
Moscow, stating that her husband is it 
Manchuria with the staff of the com] 
•trander-iu-ehief, but the paper, in print) 
inf the telegram, adds : “Unfortunate]] 
thas cannot be confirmed.”

Information received from the No 
voeti's correspondent and the officia 
despatches, establish the fact that tihj 
painter was aboard the -PetropavlovsU 
and went down with that ship. Hil 

in going to the war, the dangers 
8TWÏ hardships of which he realized aj 
the resuilt of a recent trip through Man] 
^bPTpa, was to obtain material for his 
Wbrk, as he had done in the Russ<>] 

war and in other Russian con-)
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